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AU KINDS OF 
TIMEPIECES

C*r\ be put jQi into time- 
keeping order %y by our watch
makers. . .

TRY {4M IS *
It your watch xL*jp dr 'dock ha* v 
kept time before, we <*n mike it do so 
again. Charges vert moderate.

4

TO-LET, “JF THE STORE
On Port and Douglas Streets, ' lately known as the 

, Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
« government street

>»»♦♦»♦»*»»>♦«;»♦»♦♦»>»»♦»« me.......................... ....

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jeweler» and Optician». 47 Bevernment St.

We Are Still

lr

Taking evsry moan» to give goo the vary
beat value for yoor money.

Too will find that oar (irowriM are al
ways fht-sh and reliable; that we carry only 
the beat of everything; that satisfaction Is 
guarani ceil in every luetance.

Frvwh vegetable* arriving every steamer.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack ............. $1.28
THROB STAR IT/ll'B, sack ................$1.06
KNOW FLAKE KUH R. sack ............. $!.«*>
KVGAIt. Granulated, 1H Ibe. ................$1.00

' NOW ORAM h I mm. It.......................... 26
NEW GRASS HI TTER, layge h.juar.-, .40

DIXI H. RODS 6 CO.

' Spring Styles
this season offer Irreeistible attractions 
in all Unee of

Footwear
ea|H<ially at the Paterson Shoe Co.'a, 
where the price i« tho converse of the 
quality: the latter high; the former low. 
Rome one has saw! that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement. Our ihoea. 
gttod to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance ai 
ways.

flPlIMMJ,
S» Johnson errant.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooc-ooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied line* of Spring Goods, which we 

- offer at pricca .that cannot hr hratrn--------------- —

J. Piercy & Co.,
-viotohi*, b. c.—» WHOLESALE DBYOOODS

0000<><>0<><><><><><><><X><><><X><K><X><><><K>0<><>00<><><><>CK><><><>00<><>0<><>a<>Q

WALL PAPER SALE
Bailor, of loot J-f. papora Me stills* at TWENTY PBB CENT. DIBOODNT. 

OB FOBTT TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. , t Tr)
Thla la si opportaalty to Pop toot paper, at esesptlooslly low prleaa for wa 

MUST clear oat all old ateeS to make ahelf room for aew good* of aUR wa Sara 
•a lwmw.ee stock, all at low prices

vJ. W. MBIM-OR. ” r.o/.U^A^V;

MOLLES & REIWF, LI
•J%5-

Poultry Netting* Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

DON'T MISS
YOT R OPPORTUNITY OF1 GETTING A 

LOT AND HOME CHEAP. JUST LOOK:
7 roomed cottage, with electric light, 

newer connect l<m, large lut. good
location ..................... ..................... $1.900

A anap la t lot, Stanley avenue.......... 400
2 large Jot* it'or.). with cottage. In 

Kant End, bargain; reojr terme. ..
Nice cottage on cor.. James Hay. (heap 
5 acre* wRh cottage. ol«we to city... 1,100 
Fire Insurance a specialty.
Money to l«mn lu au ms tor suit.

P. 0. MAOOBBOOS ft CO..
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice betiding, leta.

If you are looking for wk* we Invite you 
to call on ns before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing no,

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or small soma at 
current ratas of Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Real 

Fatale A Insurance Brokerage Co . 144* 
Corder ofltae MacGregor Block, Opposite 

Drtard Hotel. j

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

$2.<WI> will purchane one of the loveUent 
homee In Victoria, eltuated at Oak Bay. 
on the water front, consisting of • aeven 
moped house, g-md lot and garden, 
stable, etc., etc. Thla property will only 
be offered for a limited period.

$1,000 for a aeven roomed. 2 atory hnuee, 
hot ajri rohl water, sewer eoeneetiedâ. 
good stable, lot AO ft, by 12V ft., with 
back entrance.

$1.500 for a very nice 5 roomed cottage In 
Janies Bay; good location.

$1,400 for a 5 roomed cottage, James Bey, 
near Dallas rood.

<l**i will purchase a six roomed. $ atory 
house on the Oak Bay Ave. car Hue, 
hot and «'old water, good lot.

CHOICE OLP

GAELIC WHISKÏ
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.Bi

i*SK F03 "GAELIC**
al your Wine Merchant*.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents

NO. 37.

RAVAGES OF 
STORM AND FLOODS.

Extensive Damage Has Been Wrought by the 
Wind and Swollen Rivers in* ’ 

Eastern States.

HOW A BOY SAVED A PASSENGER TRAIN

Warned Engineer, Who^Stopped Engine Before it 
Dashed Into a Landslide—Work at Buffalo

Exposition Has Been Interrupted. %

<Associated Prana.) f the top of the Cumberland mountain*.
IMttsburg. P«.. April 22.—One of the *»> there ia from four to six inches of 

thrilling incident* connected with the »now on the ground there and it is «till 
Rood conditions prevailing in this atate . falling. U iw extremely cold and ranch
Wa* the hair-breadth e»«*ape from de
struction of the Pennsylvania limited 
train, want-bound, near Tyrone yesterday. 
A boy, riding frantically at the aide of 
the track, wildly waving his cap, gave 
the warning to the engineer that saved 
the train from going full speed into a 
land slide. Even so the train ran into a

fruit has been spoiled. All this section 
ia safe.

, e Towns Flooded 
limiting..n. V.. . April 22.-The Ohio 

river is at the M foot mark and rising 
•5 inch an hour. All tributaries in the 
central and southern portion of the 
state arc falling at head waters, bat the

large rock, knocking off the cowcatcher Guyandotty. Twelve Pole and Big Sandy 
of the engine, and a Pullman was dam* , ore rising, within forty miles of the

j mouth. News of «offering and great

0 and 11 Trounce Ave-. Victoria. B.O.

Fire Insurance
Agents fee THE SCOTTISH UNION * 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.. THB
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Meases and lets For Sale
Ia all parte ot the city, sad farms sad 
farming lande for Bale In the country.

A. W. MORE G CO., LD.,
8S Government SL. Next Bank of Montreal.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of etandard and dealraWe article*, all 
marked at qelcfc selling pMcea

At Altana another engine was secured, 
and the damaged cur wa* taken from the 
train.

The pasaengers said at the Union sta- 
• lion lust night that they thought the 
j train must have been running nearly till 
: Mile* an boor when the passenger* were 
! suddenly thrown forwanl in their seat* 
| by the application of brak<* by the en- 

gin« «t. Nome who weee looking out of 
their window# at the time *aw the boy 

I on the wheel waring hi* cap ns the train 
Hew by Mm. The engineer had a dilfi- 

I cult task to handle hi* train, which was 
not only running fast, but was heavy, 

I ami the rail* were slippery, which tua.l** 
« «-hecting its speed toon- difficult. J. R. 
j Francis, a former governor of. Missouri, 

was one of the pawengerw.
Rivers Receding.

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 22.—At 3, o’clock

HASTlE’S FAIR,
17 OOVBBNMBNT VTBBBT.

CREAMERY CHOP.

«lamage continue* to come from many 
point» along these «triants. No loss of 
life ha* twéii reported this morning. The 
Ohio will likely not exceed 55 feet Ifere. 
Numerous neighboring town» are Hooded.

Storm on Lake Michigan.
Chicago, April 22.—The storm of wind, 

know and rain which prevailed in the 
middle east on Saturday switched 
aiound unexjsvtvdly on Sunday and 
swrept «>ver I*ak«> Michigan into 4'hirago. 
It did damage to property, blew down 
trees and shrntd*«*ry in the parks and 
boulevards, crippled electric wires and 
whipped the lake into the heaviest sea 
of the reason. Shortly after snnrlse the 
wind rose ami began to increase in spi-ed 
until bjr noon it Was racing over the city 
at the rate of 8^ nil P's on hour,

fcnrly in the day warning signals to 
mariners w re flung all along the lakes.

thi« liivriiin* the Ifcwfltm wrrr r«vd- Obryin* rh,-m uml inor. thi

Greatest milk and ert 
oe^the^ market. Try

ejl.Mt.r Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY UAKKET.

-

JUST OPENED.

Windsor Market

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

IN TWO DKPARTMBNT8. 
Opposite Philharmonic Hall.

Fort Street,
With a full Mne of FUh, Poultry, Fnili 
Vegeta wee, Butter, Egg*, vheeve. Ham 
Bacon. Cooked Menu. Chicken Plea. Pork 
Plea. Sausage Rolls, Potted Heads, etc. 

CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.

*nstt.

W. H. BEATY,

ing at a rate of three inches alt hour 
i'liv Ohio river mark is 23.J feet ami 
falling.

Outl<x>k VnfjvoraVle.
Pittsburg. Pa» April 22. AVWIr West

ern Peuuaylyania Was fairly out of the 
dutches of the flood this morning, fears 
of a quick repetition of the disaster ami 
|MM-hap* on an fii« rea**«’d scale seemed to 
haunt the people. Weather conditions 
are not reassuring. It i* tgtin raining 
in Pitt*burg, ami stivn-es from the head
waters of the Alleghany this morning 
allowed a renewed rise with a contium-d 
downpour. Warmer temperature act
ing ou the snow was a factor that also 
caused some apprcheiishi.i.

The wat rs at this |*>int have been 
j steadily mv-ding since 3 o’clwk ywter- 
I day afternoon, but the retreat has been 
| slow lwlee«l. At !♦ this morning the 
| Alleghany marks showed 21 feet, and 
, were falling about thr«*e inches an hfuir.
I It is im|s>ssible to approximate the 
I loss resulting from the high waters, 
j Entlmntee vary from $1.(**).(MM) to $3,- 
I OOtUMM), but the first figure* will corne 
j nearer the correct amount. The mills 
j au«l factories along the river fronts will 
not t*e able to re*unie liefore to-morrow."

in* rapkDy getting - into 
shape again, and by evening it i* ex- 

j |h vtivl that all Hues will be running 
j th«‘ir train* era scfuxlule tîtnc

Formerly of Qovernmcnt Bt.
Communication Restored. 

Cleveland, Ohio, AprH 92. -FVr the 
first time in'more than 24 hours trains 

^ tll J l»e«an arriving in Cleveland to-dsy on
I hflirP I RrilK ImhllrlÇ ! ««•heilulcd time from the rt*t. Between 
VIIUILv VUl IU J UdlllldJe this ril, and Buffalo, where the storm 
The best and finest reflection la the wrought ,.eu< h havoc with the telegraph

if 1 from what would « « rtaî^ily have 
proved disaster. Vessels remained In 
harlwir and boat* turning down Urn lake 
makinjt f«»r Chicago put In at convenient

Preparing for Flood*.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 22.—The dan- 

jer line .was .lyncheil. here to-day ip the 
C)bio river flood, which started the ht'ud 
waters last week and did eo ranch «lam
age at Pittsburg and Intermediate points. 
The back water along the Licking, on 
the Kentucky side, has inumlated parts 
of Covington. Newport and othfr sub
urb*. The Miller valley is full of water 
snd doing damage in the west end of 
Cincinnati. A similar condition exists 
in the cast end and along th*> little 
Miami bottoms.

The worst « audition is along the public 
landing and the lower part <>f I 
where sewer* are M«»vked_ ami cellars 
filled with back Watery—-A-™stage of 4Ô 
caused damage in this eectlafn, and that 
stage was rendu <1 last cvfining. At 53 
feet trains cannot enter thi' lira mi (:’en- 
iral elation, at to feet the baseball |*ark 
• » Soodcd and at 58 f«*et the races at 
the track in Newport. Ky, must stop. 
All of these limits arc in sight, and most 
of them may route to-day. The crest of 
tin, Pittsharg rise i* not «lue till to-mor
row. but^the extent of it has been 
trUmclA—Aatii ipaAirtl—and - pr«»tM>rath»n*

province. Price $1.50 to $5 00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
144 Yates Street.

The Irackman-fir Milling Co., Id.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Ast Ynnlt Mart-

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,

NOLTE

. -- FORT

6. E. WILKEBSOK.

Inf. Ill Government str>el. 
offlrve and sample rwoia.suitable far ____ ___ m

Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

and pole lines, a limited number *V*f 
w ires have Mu-n rewlortsl ami plactsl in 

j service. Between Cleveland and Pltts- 
| hyrg. all direct telegraph lines are still 
J down. The suburban and city electric 

wen operated to-day with 
practically no deftly to traffic.

Snow Still Falling.
I Chattanooga. Tenn.. Apftl 22.—Special 
j dispatches ftjpm Huntsville, Tenu., on

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

MAN

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

iua«l«i accordingly.
AdvW-es from up the valley say the 

; lowlands are all submerged, and tb*A- 
sevetal stn-arfi* have run over their 
banks. The l«**s to farm«‘rs who hav«» 
becu plowing will be considerable.

Work a.t Kxpuaif'on Delayed.
Buffalo, April 22.—Director-* lierai 

Ilm hanau said to the r«q»re*entative of 
the ÀsiMH'iated Cress this morning, rela
tive to condition^ at the Pen-American:

“Work «• Pai x 
I ion will to delayed "» account of the 
lat* shbw gtorm. but the exposition will 
Uv thrown o|H-n to the public on May 
tsL Tbb only «'hang*' in the arraug*'- 
ment* will lie 'the consolidation of the 
nooning ami j dedication « eretnon!«>*. 
"ITiwe will b«» «dmcrvcil on May 20th, 
tb«* «lay previously fixed upor for the 
•Udication ceretinmies,

“When the storm «aim* four thousaml 
nun were at work. Of these about 
1.5GG were employed outdoors, prin
cipally In the preparation" of th«* courts 
ami lnmlecape. and they were completely 
ti«'«l up. They W-11 not lx* able to r«*- 
sume work until Wednesday, The indoor 
Wiirk has been delayed borg or lees, but- 
it can go forward from now «m. The 
force of 4,000 will he increas«d to 8,000,- 
as rapidly as poswlble, and it will bo 
worked in double shifts, and the efforts 
will be concentrated for' tlin completion 
of the exp«>sitlon, the matter of r«*re- 
nnmic* being put aside for the present.”

Thi* mm came out this morning and 
the day is warm. The syiw and water 
on the grotiuds are rapidly disappearing. 
— The Molsswk Rising.

Amsterdam. N. A>vil 22-The
Mohawk river has. risen 10 fe< t .since 
Nattrrdny. es n consequence **f the 
heavy rains, and is still rising, already 
Meg higher than In many year# before. 
An abutment of the West Shore briilgc 
khvp -way this biornimr. and necessitates 
trains from that road being run Over thi

tVntral from VU va to Central Junction,
east of this city. The stream* from the 
north are greatly swollen.

Went Through Trestle.
A\ insted. Conn., April 22.—An engin» 

attached to a freight tram on the 
Central New England railroad, which 
was leaving here this morning for New 
Hartford, where several landslide* and 
washouts <M < urred yesterday plunged 
through N trestle in the West Wlueted 
yard and went Ifeto a raceway. The 
crow escaped Injury by jumping. The 
accident was caused by high water.

Special Weather Bulletin.
. Washington. April HU. The w«-ather 
bureau has burned the following siiccial 
river bulletin:

“During the last 24 hours the Ohio 
river has fallen 4.4 feet at Pittsburg 
and 5.8 at Davie island dam; it ha* risen 
4 feet at Parkersburg.^ 7.1 feet at Cin
cinnati, and 4.4 feet at Louisville. The 
river will pass below the danger line, 
32 feet, at Pittsburg to-day. The creel 
of the flood will pas* Parkersburg to
day. The river will pas* below the dan
ger line, 50 feel, at Cincinnati by to
night and the crest will paaa that place 
to-morrow. At Louisville the danger 
line of 28 feet will be reached by Tuee- 
dny eight. - There are no present indica
tion^ of a Change ia the coéditions «nffi- 
«•'enif to check the falling waters over 
the upper t»hio.“ * * 9

Successful 
Operations

British Columns Have Captured 
Two Hundred and Forty- 

Two Burghers.

Rifle*, Ammunition Wagons and 
Cam Also Taken Several 

Men Surrender.

Albert Cartwright, Editor of the 
South African News, Sent 

to Prison.

(Associated Press.)
Ixradon, April 22.—Lord Kitchener, in 

a dispatih to the war office, under the 
date of Pretoria. April 21at, says:

“Since my last report the British 
columns have raptured 242 prisoners» 
248 rifle*, some ammunition and wa
gon* and carts.

“A few men also have surrendered.”
Kitchener’s Proclamation. _ " 

Capetown, April 22,—Lord Kitchener 
a* burned a proclamation to the effect 

that any resident in the martial law 
districts-of Cape Colony found in anna, 
inciting to fight, aiding enemy, or en
dangering. by overt act, the British 
forces, will be tried tiy court martiaf end 
be lia bel to the most severe penalties. 
Such person* may be abut 

Sen: h» Pri-Mh.
Capetown. April 22.—Mr. Albert Cart

wright. editor of thv South African 
News, whq wawfirre*te«l in February on 

charge of seditious and defamatory 
libel, in having published in his paper n 
statement that I*ord Kitchener had 
secretly instructed his troops to take nd 
prisoners, has been convict««d and sen
tenced to one year’s imprisonment.

ms or THE PROVINCE.
Sft Wilfrid Laar cr laforea Aalay Werriane 

That Ne Ac ties Has Yet Bern Talcs.

...... — illpeclai to the Timm)----------------
Ottawa, April 22.—In reply to Anley 

Morrison, Sir Wilfrid I«aurier stated lu 
TlcSBum th«* Dominion governuumt 
was not adviwd that the British Colum
bia government are contemplating to ex- 
wise Jurisdiction of the fisheries in the 
rorlnce. The Dominion had not retin- 

«{uisheii any of its Jurisdiction over #►1^- 
eries. vxropt unless in respe<-t to oyster 
bed*"or other fisheries below water mark. 
In respect to the claims made by thw 
province, some of-then; had been settled 
a ml others were under consideratitm, bnt 
lo action had been taken.

MORGAN BUYS OA IN BBOROCGH.

He l*ai«l £30,000 for the Rewvered 
Painting.

(Asswlated ITcss.»
New York, April 22.—A special to the 

Herald from London says: "Mr. I*ock- 
hart Aguvw, who has been in Pari*, con
firmed the statement that J. 4*. Morgan 
Is-,nght the recovered Gainsborough ffe* 
£90,000. This l**ars out the story ctr- 
« nlnt«'«l recently regarding the offers for 
the famqns painting made by Mr. M«- 
gan and W. A. CLuk. whu i* 4 rival of 
the American art collector. Mr. Morgan 
first nffet-ed £25.000 for the picinre, 
w hereupon Mr. dark RflR*r«-d £30.000 an 
the top price. Mr. Morgan pruipptly 
said that he was willing to pay £30,000, 
af.d aj* h«- was a heavy.- buyer »f alt 
Hhfi nhfly art works. therCTgiusf*ir- 
orgh went to him, the agreement king if 
he equalled any buna fide offer he shmiM

I
that the authenticity of the picture mo*A 
Iw* estnldlshiVl beyond a shadow «rf à 
doubt. It i* appareliu that this baa 
been done.^
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Campbell’s
Prescription

We keep tbf tar»—* wlee» of Dmge
and Toilet Articles In tbe province.

Prescriptions promptly aid

Floods
Impending

Orest Destruction of Property Is 
Feared in Ohio, West Virginia 

and Kentucky.

AOUINALDO'8 WORK.

Composed His Address, leaned on Heter- 
day, Without Aeaiatauce.

Railroad Tracks Covered With 
Barth From Slides or Block

ed With Snow.

Manila, April 2U—General Macarthur
informed the Associated Vreaa that the 
effect «>f Aguiualdo’n address to the Fili
pinos would UlHitmbtodly be beoefirial. 
AguinaMo composed hi* address wiflhout 
resistance. The orifUil Irtfl waa in 
Tngalog.. It was afterwards truncated 
into Spanish.

It is lsdieved Aguinaldo ia sincerely 
desirous of peacev lie ia not an educated 
man. but ia possessed of considerable 
character and improves on acquaintance 
Agmnaldt» is not anxitras“ to viidt the 
United States, and it is considered Isnt 
that he should remain here pending the 

. completion of the work of pacification. 
Ile has been removed from the Malican- 
ang palace to a private residence. The 
guard placed over him has been modvr 
ated. " -

The Royal 
Commission

Where Seme Interesting Evi
dence Was Taken.

Number and Nationality of Em
ployees of the Union CM;, 

liery Company.

8MELTBR FOR 8KEBNA.

Geo, J. Gould and New York Capitalists 
Will Erect a Small One for the 

Treatment of Ores.

It is probable that the coming summer 
will witness the establishment of smelt
ers in different parte of the" profited.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 30.—The pe
culiar weather conditions during the 
week have culminated in a rain and 
snowstorm of almost enprecendented 
dimensions, so distribnted, that a tre- 
i^.tui iii. ffiMiil in the Ohio river is ini- 
l-mling. It i. too early ftt to predict | t
with .1.1 (irac y tl.e extent of the .ora- Toronto, April 30.
in* It.... I. hot all «»t„ point tu a Mage miltee of th.. Meth.aliit , .mf. ronve I™,
„f water that muât bring deva.tatiol, enm l.ou.il the tran.fer ,,r Rev. Ht. An
ns . most eerioua nature all ah.ng tbe , "IT. from Ixmdon eonferenee to Kmg. 
Ohio river ami it. tribatark, in ‘Ohio, . •<-»; of Bet. C. E. Manning «ml Her. 
W«t Virginia nnd Kentnvky. i -T. W. Graham from Toronto: Ber. M

The condition la something of a sur

MINISTERS TRANSFER REP. 

Toronto, .April 30.—The transfer com

prise at Cincinnati, because, although 
there has lieert rain almost every day in 
th# week, it waa not hour? enough t" 
create appivhvuaiun. But above Cln- 
ciunati, iu Kentucky and West Vir 
gin in. flood ruins were foiling as early 
aa Wednesday, and over a vast extent

-hdue-ion from Sudbury, and Rev. John 
Fkilp from Hamilton tv Montreal.

Iter. J. 1". St arr. Ftanstead, and Rev. 
W. Sparling, of Montreal, are to be 
transferred to the Toronto conference, 
•bd Rev. E. B. Lanceley from Mjjltreal 
to the Bay of Quinte, It is expected 
that Bev, I. j:. Starr will be etshheed

of the Ohio river valley watershed they , Bathurst street ckureb, Toronto: Rev. 
were continuous. This heavy rain eerv- j C. K. Manning. Dominion Square church, 

#i-d to cause a rise In the Uhio river, un- / Montreal; Itev. Prof. A—liff to Queen 
til this Bottling it was rising all the j street church, Kingston; Rev. J. W. 
way from Pittsburg to Louisville' j Graham to St. James's church, Montreal;

«r^Rdwra those raffiff Caine the tre- W; SparUng to the Meteepolltan.
tuendous snowfall of last night, which j jf**  . er. E. B. Lancoley to I ort
reached from Canada to the Atlantic, . Uope,
with its western border lewa than 
hundred miiea from Cincinnati. By its 
mere weight and by the force <?I the 
wind, In many places, tterc waa fihnost 
.complete paralysis of all wlhi communi
cation across, tftls anowbclt tu-day .

FrOLi twelve to fifteen Inches of snow 
Ilea ever Eastern Ohio and over the 

Jffrrvftter pact of Western Virginia, and 
kaslem Kentucky. This is supplement
ed by heavy ruin In the region of- the 
head ta taler» .f tbe Ojdft tody.

Tb«- weather bureau uScial la cwUcnt 
that the rain must cease to-day, but,
With warmer weather to-morrow, the 
vast snow area will melt, and add to 
the great volume of water. It is there
fore easily possible for a fl »od of dis
astrous proportion# to sweep down the 
Ohio valley within the next few days..) London 

Accident to Freight Train.
Blackhurg, S. Vi»ril -«». A trestle 

over the South Carolina & Georgia rail- 
joad extension mar here wax under
mined by the water last night. A freight in<>Yvim.u u Thera ha \** been mmn»Nw

~*-rr- - - l-l'~ «■-' -stxz #arrendera of starving Boera.

INJURED BY UOSSACK8.

Berlin, April 20.—Dispatches to the 
Vorwaerta tell of a demunstratiuif at'the 
funeral of a Jewish mechanic in WUaa. 
ta <ity ojf Russia and capital of the gov
ernment of the same namel where a 
number of persons were injured by the 
Cossacks and 07 arrcAta were made.

At Minsk, also in Russia. 25 houses 
w ere searched a ml eight persons arrested 
for supposed complicity in a plot againet 
the Russian government.

At Neishln, near Kieff." secret printing 
presses belonging to rcvolutionary so
cialiste, hâve been *ei*ed by the indice.

DEWET8 WHEREABOUTS.

April 21.—A dispatch to a 
news agency here from llarrisuiith un
der date of yesterday, locate# General 
Dewet mar Kroons tad, and say* he has 
few f die were and ia unable to recruit a 
sufhvient forte to make an offensive

train ran Info fhc ~wa#l5>ut this iftei, 
noon. Fred R. Hyne, fireman, was eeri- 
oualy injured. J. p. Medcalf, engineer, 
ia missing, and it ia feared ia drowned. | 

Railroads Suffer.
Pittsburg. April 20,—The damage dune 

to the railroad companies wrought by 
the storm raging all over tbe country 
4s almost inestimable. There ia not one 
of the local railroads which 1* not suf
fering from some sort of trouble—land 
slides, snow in the north and west, and 
washouts in the south and weal. The 
Pennsylvania and all' its divisions and 
the Western lines, the Baltimore & Ohio, 
the Pittsburg 4c luike Erie—aH hare the 
Mate tale of delayed trains, tracks cov
ered with earth from landslides, and 
Northern divisions'blocked .by snow.

Gale on Lake Ontdrio.
Rochester, April 20.—A terrific north

erly gale is raging over-’Lulu* Ontario. 
Tbe schooner ïàlncDonaId with lumber 
and coal fr«»m||Kingst<«n mad» port this 
morning with her deck cargo gone and 
I'feboars carried aw ly. The MacDonakl 
lost her lifeboat and deck cargo just out 
aide the piers. The life saving creW 
picked up the boat, after the schooner 
bad made port'.

The steam barges Roxemonnt and 
Glengarry, due here from Kingston to
day, have not yet been sighted. It is 
thought by old sailors that under ordin
ary circumstances a heavy lake steamer 
can stand the seas running.

A SchoopCr Ashore.
Oswego, N. V., April 20. —The schoon

er Tu,, Brothers, ••{ Kingston, Ont., 
wax ashore against the inner pier of the 
liarbor here this evening, during a ter 
rifle northeast gale, afid was damaged 
twd!r. "

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU- 
MAT1SM.

Quick Relief From Pain.
All w’liu use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 

fur rheumatism are il.-lighted wilh the

«nick relief from pain whirh- it affords. 
Vbvn stealing of thia Mr. D. N. Sinks, 

of Troy. Ohio, says: "Some time ago 
I had a «evere attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies but got no relief until 1 was 
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Pfir- 
sona A « druggists^ of tMa place, to 
try Chainlivrlaiu's Pain Balm. They re- 
eommemled it so highly that I Ixmght a 
bottle. I was aoon relieved *of all pain. 
! have since recommended this liniment 
to many of my friends, who agree with 
me that it is the best remedy for mus
cular rheumatism in the market.” For 
■ale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agent*.

The members çf tbo Royal Oriental 
commission returned ou Frnlay evening 
from Cumberland, eafe the Nanaimo 
Herald.

The taking of evidence occupied al
most all the time tbe commission was 
in Cumberland. One of the most im
portant witnesses was Frank Little, who 
gave evidence strongly in favor of the 
Chinese, Mr. Dunsmuir’s expérimenta, 
such aa bringing out white labor to th s 
country when there were plenty of Chi
nese here, were all nonsense. The white 
iiin« who could not hold his own wit* 
any Chinaman should get out of the 
country. __ __

Mr. Matthews, tue manager of tbe 
Union Colliery Company, assured the 
commissioner* that there was no feel
ing against the "Chinese in',Cumber-

Commissioner Clute asked if that were 
so. why haiTTKe white men made wo 
little effort to put^ out- the fire. Mr. 
Matthews said the men were afraid to 
imtlce themselves unpopular. He admit
ted it was an unpleasant incident.

Again came < "oriimissioner Clute’s in
sistent. "Whyy” He wanted to know if 
everybody loved the Chinese why it 
whould l»e an unpopular thing to help 
them to put their tire o^it,. And Mr. 
Matthew* opened not hi* mouth.

Further examined, Mr. Matthews said 
that be did not «are alxiut the color uf 
UH-n he employed su lung as they did 
the work.

lî outs ,iv.'.,;!htau$ at Grant & Co/s 
sawmill, bonded in à statement, showing 
th". number of men enqdoyed of the 
white and Mongolian runs, He had 
no opinion to uffvr ns to the «lesirahility 
of the Asiatic».

T\ Comerford, tailor, gave hii vxperi- 
euce of* Chi nest* competition lux own 
line.* lie had wiûfkëd UWbWTiround at 
one and ho tvas ririingly «>f the
qpliuou that the .(IrNrie were unsafe 
them idv had heard many miners talk 
lug among th«'m*iAVw say the same.

Janice CdfCbitv- mayor of Cumberland, 
a contractor, wgB non-committal, but he 
w«*nt so far to way that he thought 
there woff quite enough Oblneee in the 
country now.

L. W. Nunns, city clerk, handetl in h 
statement of *tati*lics. He said he 
favored restricting Asiatic immigration.

Joseph Abrams, a miner, was ibw of 
the opinion that there were < nongh Chi
nes* here at preeent.

Rev. L. Hatl said he was a Chinese 
mlnabnniry. and had worked among these

TO DRESSMAKERS--
waist makers* alee apprentices.apprentices. 
McMIlInn, The Westslde.

Wanted, ^eed 
■ shirt and 
Apply te Miss

: tSKsi*» Wîlâvafc- 'SsS!6snmfciaS6a*aîêaja^ryimiw«$*^4iustiii*
<*:ipp«xl through the »biwiice uf fa 
fqr the treatment of ores.

The establishment of one on Barclay 
Soumt, first ajinouncvil by the Time# 
dome time ago,"seems likely tp become 
an «wtablishiHl fact. But in ad«litioii to 
this the American capitaliste who have 
been operating the group of claims on 
tin* Skeena fur the past three years an
nounce their intention of erecting a 
similar mill cluee to their base of opera
tion*.

The mine, upon which they have apent 
alxuit $1N),U0U, i*. situated about eight 
miles back fr«>m tbe Skeeua, la a gold- 
silver pr.qwwition, the richness of which 
hu* never 1ms-n quest iontsl, tbe ore run
ning as high as $115 a ton. Tbe difficulty 
in the past has been the inaccessibility 
of the property. This ia likely to be 
overcome thia year by the construction 
of a w aggon road which the government 
ia being urged to build, and over which 
the big body of ore on the dump and 
blocked but will be conveyed to a point 
accessible by narigatiou.

Manager Siiiglt^mii wax in the city 
a few days ago. jlle la taking a larger 
force of men North thia year then ever— 
sixty-five employees having been secured 
for work on the claims. Work will be 
pushed actively this SMUamer, for the pro
perty has passed beyond tbe experimental 
■tale.

The smelter which the company has in 
contemplation will be a small one «if 
■bout forty tens capacity, but will be 
aulhtieut for present requirements. .1» 
George J. Gould, of New York, is the 
principal member of the syndicate oper
ating the claims, the question of furnla 
does not filter into the matt«-r. In fact 
the company intend to build a steamer 
of their own for the conveyance vf the 
ôre to the point Oti Qie coast where the 
•mclter will he er«ts4* __________

...

RUTHVBN ON TRIAL.

Ex-Meet Accused of Feloniously Shoot
ing William Woodbam at 

Shankliu.

tii.pl,. f.,r thlrlwn .lorieg wbi.h *. ttw Dl, Cu*pM, oa« et,
limn tin hsil itmlfi Hi-vf-n ««niirsM-te ... . .l »__

sacrifice some of their pay to g«*t 
Chinese out of the mines, which w

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

Of a Priest Who Has Not Been Heard 
of Since November.

* Montreal, April 20.—One night in No- 
veml*r last. Rev. Father Joly, of Htv.
Emile de l'An parish, mysteriously dis
appear'd. Since that time he has n«>t 
Ix-vn seen or heard from.

It would apiH*ar from storie* told by 
villagers that he was in fear for his life 
fur *evernl months. None of his flock, 
not even the c ure, knew that th«- missing 
roan was wealthy. This revolution be ing 
anade recently by.Archbishop Brushes!, to 
whom matters had been reported, he at 
once requested Chief of Detective» Me- 
Casklll to investigate. The» detective dis- ..what youi 
cwvered • that Father Joly bad several luÿ» [Sg*
thousand dollare deposited ht bâffks at ***.-< V-5TEÏ7. 
Montreal: béaldes this he usually kept 
large sums in his parish home.

This seem» tw fnrnWh the «nlr tahglMe 
<eh*v which supports belief that' he has 
been murdered and his body thrown into 
the lake.

*0 ci hr TUB OB1P 1* TWO DAYS, 
laxative BromoQuinlne removee tbe causa.

LOOKING BACK
To the time when she waa plucked from 
the venr grasp of death, the natural im
pulse of the womanly heart ia thankful
ness for the means which «avril her, 
and a desire to help 
other women in like 
easç. Those are the 
motives which

Srompted Mrs. Eva 
uroett to write the 

accompanying testi
monial to the curative 
power of I)r. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.
This ia only one cure 
out of thousands. ‘No 
one would dare aay 
that the average 
woman waa not aa 
truthful aa she is 
good. And it ia the 
truthful testimony of 
the average woman 
that " Favorite Pre 
scription” cures 
woman 1 v diseases 
when all other 
means and medi
cines absolutely 
fail. It estab
lishes regularity, 
dries the draina which weaken women, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. It tranquittzea 
the nerves, restores the appetite and 
induce» refreshing sleep.

" I. hive intended for worn# time to write to 
you,” nave Mn. Rve Bureett, of R«i<uwllvi!le, Lo
gan C"|> . Ky , " and give e testimonial in regard to

time he had made seven couverts.
Richard Hod*on, a miner, said the Ghi- 

nesu were nn unwelcome neocsxity. A 
man ha«l to employ a Chinese helper or 
he coûtai not otherwise mnk.* wages. AV 
the sntne time he ami most other miner* 
recognised that they were "an evîl. àml 
hail really no use for thejn. He believed 
moat of the men would be prepared to

th# 
wonld

make them safer fur
T5aml.er of Chineae witnesses were
then heanl. w

A sworn statement «vf* the ttunitw *n«l 
natiouality. oL the employee* oftb«* 
Union Colliery Cempanv wa-a niatle by 
Frank Little, tho travelling euperiuten- 
dei't.

The statement i* a* follows:
Underground.

Whites. Chinese. Japs.

Refereuee was made in the Time* a 
week or two ago to the troubles which 
|Ik* ex-Roman Catholic priest, Victor 
Mirbaei Kuthvee. who i* welt remem
bered Iu Victoria, got lemself into "in 
Euglaml. Further particular* are now 
to hand in which it ia stated that Rutil- 
ven wax brought before the county mng- 
ktratew at Newport, Ixle of Wight, 
charged with feloniously shouting Wil
liam Woudham, with invent tv murder 
bun. nt ShankMn.

The evidence * fur the prosecution , 
showed that prisoner wax auuouuced to j 
deliver a lecture at Hhutiklin Institut* 
cn Sunday afternoon. March ütd, to meu 
only, on the subject of “Th« Swret l>eal- 
ii gx between W«*uien and l*rtexts la tb«‘ 
Confessional.” When accumkl appeared

r..iama|iai*mataBnigHificiim -

j OIL }

CASCADE 
OIL COMPANY.
Capital Stock, $500,006. 850.000 Shares»! Treasury 

Stack.
A limited number of «bsrro of which »re now offered at Fifteen 

Cent» per «hare, anbJect to adranre without notice. We own lnnd 
in Snohomieh Oonntj, near Getchell; land In Kin* Connty, nmr Dea 
Moinee; aleo land in Maaen County, all of which ia pronounced by oil 
experts tv ha equal. If not superior, to Pennaylnnia oil land».

BUSINE88
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“BOYS”
IX you want to get i 
Stock.
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UH1< KLAYINii, Omeot and TUe Work 
Jobbing riae<#tiag and Bcpalm B » 
citilty ; lUtigt-8 au.l Gratae set. B. UotBau 
115 Fort street. ^

DKKS8MAKING.

DBWSMAKLNG-lirs. ituseell baa rewumed
buxlm-ss at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Order* promptly ciecnted at 
moderate prices. Evening work a xpcclalty.

emgikbkrs, FotffDeas,

MA HI NIB IKON WOUKH- Andrew Gray, 
Engineer». Foundere. Boiler Makers 
Pembroke strw*t. gear 8 tore street. 
Work, telephone flfil, residence telephone

K5GRAVEHS.

HALF TONEB— Hqüal to any made anr-
where. Why acud to cities out of tbe 
1 rovlnce when you can gi-t your Rtaelav- 
Inga In (he Province? Work guaranteed: price, aatlafaclory. Tbe M. £ Mate- 
Esgravlng cv., No. 36 Broad Victoria,

Ground floor propositions have yielded 10, 20, 30 and 100 times 
the amount invested within six month*. We are in the oil business 
to reduce oil and make money for the stockholders.

Remember, only 20,000 shares at 15 cents.

BL8IXK8S MEM who use printer** Ink
need Engrarlnra. Nothing ao effective ae 
Illustrations, lfererytbiug wanted la thia n® ^ tb* “* J? PketeSkgraring
La., M Breed aueet, Mvtvrla, B, C. Cute 
for ceuiogues a specialty.

FIKU ETOHINUB-AII kinds of engravtoga 
Îk 1,lnt ,or Printers, made by the B. ti. 
Photo-Lngrmvlag Co., 2tt "" * **
terta. Maps, plana, eta at-. Vie-

B.-a PUOTO tiNGBAVlNO GO., 36 Broad 
jgggk^apwie. Half-Tonee and Zinc

Dl CATION AL.

ED[ <JATIOXAL—Misa C. O. Fox baa n 
opened her echool at 66 Mason street.

Ml88 FUX ha# resinned music teaching. 
Addreae 66 lfasoh street

BHOBTHAND fiCROOL, 16 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeeteg 
taught

HAIKDRKB9KHB.
HR. >ND MKS..C. Koaime/ladle. Unie-

dr eu* ere and wig maker»; com blags made
up In any style; theatrical and nsaaquar- 
ade wlge to Jet 55 Douglaa street

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 

Johnaon streets; Ueo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bst«-s, $1.06 to ll.fiO par dès" 1
weakly rates. Basa s Ale oc

“GIRLS”
If you want to get ■ trousseau 
buy CHI Stock.

ind hare not the wherewithal.

the audn-iw. protested against the char-, 
acter uf the lecture, and left the ball.
Kuthwu attempted to proceed with htx 
xubjovt, but wax constantly interrupted, j 
According to the statement of Wuodham,
It was when u yomUfauji, aamed Jo net,, 
threatened to "throw hi* cap at prisoner f 
tbt.t the latter produced a revolver amt 
:atd: "If you throw that at me. I will 
give you the contents of this.” The up- 
uar toatinuiug. accused retreated Irum., 
iii«- plan i Rath-
:«u lJ thv Wttiom of the xtair* leading' 
from the platform, and put out hie hand 
to take thv weapon from a«M-u*ed. when end it 
the iatt. r, W'Mxlham allegeil, shot him

A Chance ter People ef Helled Means. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cenls. Apply,

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LA ÜN DR Y-Chargee 
imxlerate, white labor ualy. 1M latse 
■traet. Telephone 173.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, tele
phone 40V. B. O. District Telegraph *
Delivery Co., 74 P«>uglas straaL

PIANO TIMING, ETC.

B. H. HIRST 8 Co.
33 FORT STREET,

Or it James A. BeftS, Sac'y, 1*4 Pike Street, Seatile.

MIONB 711 JESSE A. LONGFIELD 
(from Hop kin so u "a, England), tuuoe and 
repairs llan.*«. Haruomimns. American 
Organs. Mpe Organs, etc., on reasonable
terms. Prompt altvuti.Hi given to all 
orders. 248 C«x»k 8t.. .epimalte 8t. Barna
bas Church, Victoria. Ik C.

PLIHIEHS AND UAI Fil'TER*.

take year* before they ro- 
____ ^ _____ ______ their" f«>rin*rpfêâÿèrlty.1 _ TW

throai* Sr eetk, The rorJ!7rr him b7i arc Infatnl with Arm.-i.lan end
„ few ieebee di-ie»t from baa fee si ltu“l»'> Indien., who bay the trinhete 
the time.™

was la a rtrc*4M condltioii and hsJT •(* of the 
brut doctor* of the city. After everything had 
been done sod t had been given up to die I

lUTaffiSk
in ft. but he gntH. and when I had Ukeq it two 
week» I wa* abifc.to wal«a to tbe dining room 
to my meal*, and by tne time I had taken three 
bottle* I wa* able to yok for my family of four. 
I can never praise Dr fterqrwod bis medians

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet» cure bill-

Minor»........ ... 203 Id «1
IHpers ..... ... 15 137 4<l
i:unn«-r* ... ... 6 N 37 16
Drivers ........ ... »! 12 7
Track lay mi ... 3 12 0
It ratt Icemen . .. 0 4 0

... 2 14 6
Tlmbenaon . 7 1
Not claw*lfie«l ..... ... uf V2 2
f*v|wrrteo«r . ... .. .Vr~TT 0 ft

1MS1........ ... 3m 361 77
Overground.

White*. Chineur. J«p«.
Carpentât» .. ... 22 0 0
Hint 'ksniltha ... 11 0 1
Mui hlnlsta ... 5 <> ft
EngSm*era ... ... 11 0 ft
Kuiiervlmrs . ... ft 0 0

.. O 13
Rallwaymen . “**•... 17 8 ft

Not ciaaolfied ... 25 4 0
ITtLvad men — .. 12 24 0

... Ill 102
(Iran 1 Total .’ ... 412 866 1U2

Tho cross-examination of the wituesa#* 
for the prtweeution was dir«1ed to xbow 
that Ruthvcu was first threutvueil an«l 
assailed, and that what he did wa* In 
*flf-dèfence. Dr. Cowper deweribed the 
wound ami said the bullet entered at

nnd valuable* of the Datives for a trifle.
A handful of flour throw u into «old water 
is thv «inly food for three roubles, aud lSM 
111,811 y Kirghiz women hare bran reduced mil 
to killing their children in order to save 
them from the worse death of iftarva- 
ti*»n. Tli«« sale of childivn in the tvwnx 
has quite comiooii. !» Irkutsk

City Wood Yard
8TOB» ST. OPPOSITE RICE MILLS.

TELEPHONE 333.
Hood dry wood delivered to anyIn .-If m ..i.___■ _

A. & W. VfliAtON, Plumbers end Goa Fit
ter*. Rett Hangers end tinsmiths; Deal
ers in the Uawt des'liptiooa of Heating 
and Cooking 8ioves. Ranges, etc.; shiv 
Plug aunplied at lowest rates. Broad 

• ktrvet. Victoria, B.C. Telaphoee call 13*.
‘JOHN COLBERT, 4 Hr^d street, plumber.

gas. steam and hot water -liter, ship's 
, plumbing, etc. Tel. 53x P. O. Box 545

■Al LEAKER.

ti^ rity. _Nawed sad chopped on tKe pre-
A full coni

Ci
I guuranii«'«l.
HA8. MUHJB. Manager.

rt of 1 MCTORIA TEXT AXl: 
- 1 TOBY, Cor. ltaation

Mreet. at ore awuirg*,

Quartermaster Ituhlen, of Seattle, ha* 
just awariied the coutrad for the sup
ply of 7,700 ton* of coal, the price men
tioned being $87,660. The coat is trr tie 
used in supplying the various military 
posts established by dhe war department 
in Alaska, including coast fort* and 
those in the interior of the country along 
the Yukon river. Bid* were received 
fr«im practically every coal mine in the 
state and from those of British Colum
bia a* well, *ay* tho Seattle Post-intel
ligencer. The competition was of the 
sharpest kind. After an abntraet of the 
bid* was ma«ie and forwsrded to the 
quartermaster-general, the contest nar
rowed down to two coneerti*. Mr. Kerry 
and the Como* coal mine, of 'Cotaox, 
British Columbia.

1-aittt below the angle t* tlw jaw on thv bn*d han riaw i„ priee 150 t>cr tent., 
left side, and passed out at a point in and owing to the military occupation of 
front of the right ear. It was a very the railway It was imptwxIMe to send 
serious wound, and Woodbam waa for a fo<xl from Kueria until too late.

« ' : n«*al condition, bat he. Was Even Eaeteri» Siberia, hitherto the 
how aut « f da *0*1 preeperoaa part "f tii«- coantiry, has

The éuno for the prosecution was not ^been overtaken by famine. In this cane
completed at the rising of the court, 
when the hearing was adjourned for 
Week, bail being allowed.

THE FAMINE IN’ SIBERIA.

Terrible State vf Destitution--Connump- 
tiou of the Grain Reserves of Rus

sia's Chi»e>v Army,

tho famine ix the consequence of too
much rain. Nearly all lent summer relu 
fell continuously, flooding the fields nnd 
nrhrtng the ct<«p*. -Bread is pra«-tlcally 
unobtainable, and hay Kfr* risen hr price 
Ik HI per cent. - The prosper o.m paysan ta 
have been reduced to living ou Hinlilen 
potatoes, and the p«»««rer are subsisting 
on roots. The mortality among, children 
has r.sen to more than double its vrdin- 

üht. Tim whole oumtry is rnr- 
diphthi ria. and

........ ro n. The Siberian
.niper* bitterly complain that the govern
ment has done nothing to lighten taxa
tion, even temporarily. Even in com- 
I*.ii is. it with Eui'ipi iin Russia, Sib«‘via 
is enormously In il«d»t, and In proeperons 
tinic* ready money la diffli-ult to obtain, 
owing to tbe absence of industries. The 

Away b«* reinetl large numbers 
of the Inhabitants of the Siberian track, 
who formerly lived by hiring horses and 
engaging in transport. Some of tho 
n«‘wspaper* declare that Russia would

Leary Coal
- 16.00 PER TON.

DRY CORD WOOD ............... IS 90 DOT CordSPLENDID BARK . ...............O.0U KÎ

J. BAKER & CO.
Phone 407. S3 Belleville Street.

AWNING FAC- 
Squsre and Wharf 
, tenia, Laga. etc.;

waterproof tarpaulins. Window awnings 
front I1J0 up, aud tente to rent. Call 
aud examine goods aud get prices.

■HOB REPAIRING.

HEW WELLINGTONJCOAL

An unknown, well dressed man atumt 
forty years of age waa samlhagged and 
killed late on Saturday night in Mayer’s 
hotel, Fulton street. New York. The 
l-sdice arrested Richard J. Mullen, Geo. 
Webber. Max Wagoner. Herman llutz, 

.what yôur'medkinê has done for me. My ui»y Andrew Knapp and Paul Kramer all of
SHfcjtiflflsrsaS y,”r York„ ^

• * r ■ '** man wn* found an envelope addressed to
A D. Lord, of Palham, N. Y,

<§ W'dtn
Thia at ge ale re I
Laxative f

i • aeM Jw i

News just, received from SUs-ria gives 
the ni«**t 'distressing ~~aeeofinls of the aged by typhus and 
greater part pt .Western and Cedtial scurvyJ§ now setting in.
Siberia. At present a great iwrt of 
Toin-k and ToUlak and thv whole of 
the Afcmoliusk Oblast are suffering from 
the effects of thv failure of the • cro|w 
last summer. During the whole of the 
spring of ltrim not u dr«»p <»f rain fell 
in these district*, the fields were fur
rowed with ravines, and the grain ahd 
hay crop* when they came up at all 
were hurtled up heron? harvesting. i,a*t 
autumn the peasant*, owing to "want of 
fodder, were ftffoai to sell their cattle 
imhI horses nt a price of from half to one- ' be seriously hampered If eomplieations 
fifth «»f their former value. On the top were to brgjrir out fn, China, as th«* Ri- 
of this disaster value the Chinese out- herinn grain reserves which were fedk**! 
break, which disorganized the Whole on to feed the army in Manchurian are 
country. The railway wa* occupied with practically exhausted.—London Chroni 
troops ami stores, and the peasants j tic.
whose holdings were not dvva*tatid by j — ....
the drought were called up to jo:» the The prospectu* of the £<10,000.000 Brft- 
reserves. leaving their crop* to rot. The ish loud was issued on Saturday from the 
immigrants who entend the country iu otfi.-c of J. P. Morgan A Co.. New York, 
the spring of last year are 1* a par- j who announced that their firm. Baring, 
ticnlarly bad condition, *», btfore they Magoim * Co., of this city. Dretel & 
had succeeded in settling on the land the I Co., of Philadelphia, and Kidder IVa- 
famine bail come, tho priee of food r«.se b<xly *4%., ef Boston, were prepared to 
rapidly, and wage* tell owing to the - receive bids, 
rush of the etarviug peasants into the

Thousand* of immigrants, are now 
wandering in beggary from town to 
town, and dying iu the snow. The more 
fortunate'settler# are reduced to eating 
liquorice, weed* and bread mixed with 
cUty. The condition of the Kirghizc# in 
the steppes is even worse than that of 
the northern peasants* The whole of 
the Akmolinsk district is devastated, and 
the absence-of towns, industrie# ami 
cducatc<l persona who could call atten
tion to the state of the country-haw re
sulted in leaving them without help. The 
Kirghix herds have been reduced by half

WmM Rets, •»,
*•0 «# Ump, le.50 Dtilroroi

KIN6UAM O CO.,
«4 Fort «Wet. T.leoho. 1 «47.

OLD COUNTRY HOOT «TORE, ,1 jofc,. 
■on street. Buectal attention given to ro- 

w«rt; M»lT «rot material u»*4.

,---- -- - w.iM- in i w, reui nli«l
jiw atlno. A«l<ir«-at -W in,y Tliuea Offlcs,

WAXTE1» -Young man. ateadv aud lndne- trioua. fairly w,41 SSkSSC JflS5a^!S$ 
of any kmu in afierutHma. Addrtos 57W S.qMTiur at rev t, James Bay. ^

WANTRD—Good Luuaii.«vie#» shotgun; Kng-
1 ? Addrrss, etutlug price,
••Gnn,” Time* Ofllee. *

J, J. Gillen, an attorney, trilled his 
wife nnd then fatally shot himself In a 
hallway at 177 East'Lake street, CM-1 
eago. The couple bad only burn married 
n fi-w months and eoe* —pentad.

Garfield Tea
------ — For Unr end Kidney» and

Impure Blood...................................
AU Druggiets. 28 Ueety

PO» RENT

Firat-cliuia rooms, with nse of Are- 
proof vault», to rent in Old Post Of- 
Bee .bnilding, Government street, 
room* will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Post 
Office

TO LIST.
TO i.FT- .fl rooinnl b-Mi -V h.it aud i-uld 

irairr, Whittaker atrrel. Apply 12* dor 
ernmont street.

Tel FtHM'—Vheap. 10 acre*. - nearly all 
cleared, good pasture, on Glanford ave-
S^nroA.^„E' '' »

TO LET—Furnished rooms; modem cen 
—nlaaces. Apply 7 BlarcLard street.

TOro, ^T- u<y*« Mlekigan «treat. I». 
HHstarinwn A Oo.. 75 Govern meat street.

LO#T OR FOUND.

Wanted—Trustworthy men and women to
travel an«l ndvertUv for old catabllahetl 
hi»u«te of solid hnandal etamllng. Salary 

* Z6*1" antl exp«B»*«. all payable In 
rash. No eeuvasalug required. Give re- 
ferem-ee and enclose self addressed htamp- 
ed envelope. Address Manager, 365 Csx- 
ton Bldg.. Chicago, -^

FOR IALL

FOR SALE Mason tV Rls<*h piano, in gout* 
Apply 156 t'ormomnt

BALE-Ix>ta on Ballot at reel, 6000. 
<* Harrison street, near Yatee, $300. 

LOTS in Work F>state, from $200.
AritB LOT. Esquimau road. $1.200.
L<>T8 on Fernwo<id road.. $800l 
CHOI OB ACRE PBortoBTY, Fourth street 

extenaios.
COTTAGE on King's mad. I1.300L 

HEISTERMAN A <*).,
76 Government Nt.

FOR . RALE—An appropriation of $4.000— 
four share* ef $l,(H»i each—In the Victoria 
Building | 
reqnlreil.
praleer'e office.

:y; will l»e sold singly If 
fy to W. Merchant, ap-

ferther particular* apply to Joha Black,

tAWi—Thursday aftenicKm. a belt 2 silver
ciN»wn pieces funning the hm-kle. some- 
whm* I»,'tween opvuvi-r's, on Gov« 
itreet, amd St. Oharteo m

• -Awe» flee fiant. **' 'FIMer wl.. _______
rewnnlcd. Return to Ttm. s office, or Mr* I - 
R. Mnehln, 8t. ("harim afreet

ferther parting
on rreaalar^A

ef»Aen a*d «noms.

moom*1nd BOARD 130 ..«ll; fer-
OO 0,»»rororo, 1 11 »■< «•<»'. St Oo-
.... ■ r*** BlaarkMS and I*.»-

■OAtKkUMa.
JUU0I WEST, Oeaeral «raveoeer, aoceeo- 
, Mir to John Dougherty. Yard, and roea-

îrsLïsïvdK

aOCIETlBS.

A TIOTOm COLUMBIA
No. I, aiekf* -— ~
awatfi at ml_______

t, at 7:30 p. ».
W a QDÎ1T. Beerwtarr.

; 52!'EyB,A V>i>►DOB.
eVery

giaa

MiaCELLANBOUB.
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Explosion 
' Aftermath

Another Victim of Ramon»|Dis-

I weethçr ground» .to t,he north of here, 
I a inf the entire absence uf new» regard

ing their movement» 4» in thi» way ac- 
; couuteih for. They will probably not be 

heard from until the steamer Queen City 
return» from her present long trip down 
the coast. With what succès» they are 
meeting ia therefore a mere matter of 
conjecture. Their luck in the fore part 
of the season was none too pronounced, 
and unies» amends have since been made.

Demand For a
Vancouver.

Sails at 
omAbout iSeasomAboat Over—Still
water Docked.

-t THE 8TO-Vroit SAILS.
After many délaya, extending over 

about three weeks, the lumber laden 
bark Senator, Captain Harrison, has at 

She was lowed to -ae» 
this morning by the American tug Rich
ard Holyoke, having been provided with 
an entirely new crew by W. Von Rhein, 
of Esquimalt. before lea ring. In connec
tion with the bark's troubles while bore

Another "victim to swell the li»,t of. fa
talities, resulting from the steamer Ra
mona accident, was „ ....i rt h j ,i tv — » *t stated that the I’uge-t Sound board
myruing whin l ur.l-r BlriiaM : J iug bous. kl.-p.-ra have had a baud la
passud away shortly after S o'clock. Th» influencing the saitofa to desert, thus 
now» of the death t apie as a griyt shock showing a spirit uf Tiudictlrcncss for 
to the. cuèimmiity. where tea* SvOoaied t|,e punishment a number received in 
and his family were all N> well known. thia t.j(y gome abort time ago. when be- 

~| •*'~l :l% v..«r« was ina WMltercexl to n heavy fine for eotic-Ifeceasctl was aged about IIÔ years, was 
a ann'of t apt. Power, late harbor master 
at New Westminster, but now a resident 

. of Fairvicw, Vancouver. He was a 
native of England, and came to British 
Columbia with his parents about thirteen 
year* agO. Since th.-u he had seen con- 
wider .i bit* service on tlie Fiaser river, 

"" having been for years purser on the 
steamer Gladys. When that steamer 
was burned, ih October, 18118, he took 
up faragiog in Vhillfwack, suUxeqpeally 
becoming purf^ér on Ih» Gk‘g«>rg ami latt#- 
ly on the Ruiiona He leaves a widow 
end two chfidfeur « plrl and boy. aged 

'respectively two years and ten months.
On Thursday afternoon Vùroher I*it- 

teadrigh : opened the inquest upon the 
l»'hi iv passenger* who
had lost tlicir lives iu the Ramona ac
cident. After hearing such evidence aa 
was forthcoming at the time, and view
ing the Isklie*, the IttqBHR was ad
journed until next Saturday at 10.30- 
a.ra.. in the lasngl.y town hali.

While in that vicinity the coroner was 
notified that ’the body of one of the 
victims of the steamer Royal City Ire 
had been recovered at Mission ami an 
inquest was held liter#». The l*)dy was 
more like a huge cinder, so hm-ned and 
charred was it. Two front tenth were 
the sole clue to identification. The man 
wtio extracted one of the teejh a jrear 
ago, and Mr. Edwards, were sutistied 
that the body waa that of the latter'» 
•on, .who was one of the two not ac
counted for nfler the fire. As none of 
the parties- connected. with the steamer 
were present, the jury was not able to 
hear any further evidence, «•© the in
quiry was adjourned until May 1st.

Upon Captain Pittendrigh’» return to 
New Westminster, it became necessary, 
owing to the sad death of Richard 
Power, for another inquest to lie held, 
and after the preliminary investiga
tion an adjournment was ordered till 
Saturday.

Captain Seymour-* coolness after the 
I ‘ disaster is coming bi now for lonsidcr- 

ahle commendation. Whip lie descend- 
i - cd from the wheel house and saw the 

flames, ho called for his crew, but found 
they were .-ill more or lew disabk 
eept the engineer, who was nft, and tbo 
steward, R. J. Hall, who had bem on 
the -ttpperderkrWhet with g^tttng two 

k boats laUm hed, quenching the fire, get- 
" ting the anchor- out and fear'of certain 

j explosives, the captain had on anxiou*
! time, and but for the valiant assistance

of the passengers it is hard to say what 
damage and loss would not have re~ 
■lltrl ---

T NEW RCHEDVLK OF RATES.

A new passenger tariff to Dawson and 
6 Atlin has just l#evn issued by the White

Pass & Yukon Railway Company. Ac 
ixr.,.^..^<a>riliiig tu Ilia .ScattUi Ptt»uIU..mg»uwr 

the new rates are as follows:
KM» Seattle aa^ oth r i*ug« t s mad

Î !  ports, and from Victoria and Vancouver.
4___ K. to Dawson, firntcla* «, unlimited,

$105; first-cIai»:* ,T mi îtexT, $100, and sve- 
utidHdaas, $80.

From Dawson to Seattle and other 
Puget Sound porta and to R^irfsh Co
lumbia i*>rts, tii>t-cb>M. #120, second- 
«!»**, $U1.

A year, ago the first-* Lias rote was 
$100 to Dawson, with $'.*» secohd-cjaas; 
amt -from Dtnv-wm «-nf- -tbe ruU*« wura 
si*-30 flrat-claea and $111 second-class. It 
will be noted that fhert» fx no reduction 
in the first-chi** rate from Duwsou to 
Beattie as compared with tin- ret#» in 
effect a year ago, while there ia a re
duction of $30 in the secoud-class rates. 
A year ago tyre was no unlimited rat**.

Dun! : last season the
first-cl*** rate fell to $7.1 from Seattle 
to Dawson, with à $50 second-class 
tariff. The rut rotes from Ikiwson out 
last year Rare $100 and $7«-. tor first and 
•ecoud-i lnss passage respectively.

To Atlin the rates this year will be.: 
first-class. $00; second-class, $41.

Other rates announced in the tariff cir
cular to be issued to-day are:

-Skngwny to Dnwsmi, first-class, un
limited, $80; first-clflss, limited, $75, and 
second-cl a*», $04.

Skagway to Atlin. first-class. $25.
I iilimif. •! tbket-. it h announced. will 

be gooff for the entire season of 1001 ; 
limited ticket* w ill lie good for ten days 
between Seattle and Dawson going in 
and fifteen days coming out.

SONOMA DISABLED.
News comes from Honolulu that the 

Oceanic company’s steamer Sonoma, 
which sailed froth San Francisco, March 
30fh, sustained a serious accident when 
three days out from that port. The ph- 

, tee rod of the forward high-prewmre 
cylinder on the pyrt si«le broke and 
crashed through the cylinder head, dis
abling the engine. Nobody was hurt, 
although the oilers were at work on thi
rd hey cylinders of that engine at the 
time, an! one of them had just left the 
particular cylinder that met with dis
aster. With the starboard engine a* its 
•ole. reliance the Sonoma managed to 
reach Honolulu by April 5th, having 
averaged 14 knot» an hour on the 1ri;i 
ami 1 «eating the steamer Gaelic.. which 
also left San Francisco on March 30th 
ami did not arrive »t Honolulu until the 
day after the Sonoma arrived.

SEASON NEARLY CHER.
Sealer* have but eight more days In 

which to hunt before the close season

In# sailor» away who had shipped on a

WILL ItAIShfw 1 LI/AM ETTE.

The fivo hundred ton barge )ax passed 
Nanaimo on Friday evening in tow of 
the steamer Selkirk on her way to the 
Willamette wreck, whether-, she took a 
number of large pumps, hollers, fitting*, 
sir compressors and air drills'to be used 
iu the raising of the stranded collier. Mr. 
Moran, of Moran Bros., Seattle, who, it 
will be remembered purchased the Will-, 
amëîte at public auction a week or so 
ago, intends keeping the ship intact, and 
with the n*e of air drill* it is estimated 
that it will not take long to put her in 
such seaworthy condition as to enable 
her to reach Seattle under - her own

SERVICE CANCELLED.
It is stated that because of Insufficient 

inducements offering on the Sound and 
In British Columbia cities* the steamer 
State of California will not enter the 
Skagway service* as announced. Instead 
»he will go into dry dock for a week or 
ten days and receive a th# rough over
hauling before being placed iu commia- 
eiou again.

GIVEN VP AS IXkST.
The American ship John McDonald, 

which was under charter to load at the 
Chemainiit mill, has been given up as 
lost, it being about eight months ago 
sine» the ship left Baltimore fur San 
Francisco with a cargo of cogl,

* MARINE NOTES.
Ship Stillwater, which came over here 

from the Sound on Saturday to he clean
ed, painted and caulked, -entered the 
dry dock thi* morning just after the D.
G. S. Quadra was floated. As soon an 
the whip took the blocks » large force of 
men were set to work on her.

The V. S. revenue « utter Perry, in 
command of Capt. Rndher, formerly of 
the cutter Richard Rush, is lying in the 
hny thi* morning. " She is on a tour 
among the island* of British Columbia.
Tbo object of her cruise, however, is 
not mentioned.

.... Préparatii-»ii ,#»iv*» Im-hun" to salve-the
stranded collW Willamette, and a large tary.

ytaggSh «BÜWk r •:

9 . r

Germ Life.
To Foetenr b-longi the honor of 6r.t dlocorerlm on antidote tor germ life.- Working along the Unes that all dlaeaae la cauaed by germ life, and that he conld obtain a preparation that 

would destroy all germ life and thus benefit or remedy every slckneas, he experimented most exhaustively.

The greet relue ef condeneed oxygon or oeone came to hi. notion In a |>ecuUer manner. He was experimenting with lymph on guinea piga. He had need cnltnres of different disea.ee and 

waa observing eloeely their different attack». One act of hhr subject» were nnder the poaitire polo of a static eiec trie machine. These guinea pig. were not affected by the germa and remained 

perfectly healthy. The others die* Paateer believed that the rv.nlt wa» brought about by the clone that wa. generated by the electric machine and by further experiments confirmed his belief. 

•Hten, after Innumerable reaeerchea he found that tho great property of the oxone waa to ptoduce a healthy condition of the system in which,dieease germa could not exist. They could not compel 

the animal cells to enter Into a combination so as to form disease, and were starved to death;  ___ ,

Powfey1» u.|uifled Oaone la condensed oxygen and It cure» disease b. canae ft la what It la claimed to be-Oxone. It la the preparation which meets the rcqulrementa of the moat ad- 

vanced scientific thought of the age. i

Write na tor oor literature and booklet cn -The New Ky.-tcm ef Curing Disease." It contain» many valuable suggestion» for health, and yon will Bed It interesting.- Write os.

communication' is .confidential. . i
• 1 r

You can get Powley’s Liquified Oxone at all drug stores for 50c. and$1.00 a bottle. Write the Oxone Co., of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne 6t, Toronto.

Your

SportingJŸews

PROVINCIAL BASEBALL LKAQl &
The British Columbia Amatenr Base

ball League was formally organised on 
Saturday evening at the New England .
hotel. Representatives were present j Great Falls, Mont. ^ >\ith^ Great
from the four citks, and all were highly ‘ “ ,~'1 ~ " |
pleased that the organisation of the 
league has been completed.

the attention of Manager Froedman, of 1 
the New Y'ork club, who signe«l him for 
the Giant*, with whom he played In 
180t; g splendid work in a
class with auch veteran catchers à* Far- * 
rail, Warner ami Wilson. Tlie following 
season Zearfo** was released to the Mln- 
neapoH* club of the American league nml 
did excellent work with the Miner* until 
the spring of 1900, when the Yflnneapo- 
k* club ehangMl management and Mc- 
Clo*ky induced the young man to sign

The following gentlemen were present: 
A. Smith, E. A. Quigley and Wm. 
Holmes, representing Vancouver; H. 
Maleomson and W. J. Sloan for New 
Westminster ; Ueo. Smith, for Nanaimo; 
Frank Jewel, manager ef the Victorias, 
and H. VVifie for the Amities.

Mr. Jewell was voted to the chair, and 
H, Wiilv waa requested to act as secre-

y

prow loade<l with wrecking gear is said-
to hare left Seattle for the scene tfTThe 
disaster.

Steamer . Tosa Marti, of th<- Nippon 
l'usen Kalsha line, leaves Victoria for 
t h»» i Meat ft 1 he h ws 

R. M. S. Empress of China will be 
due to arrive1 from, the Orient to-mor-

HONOB THE SABBATH DAY.

Discourses on F«>urth Cumniand- 
^ , mdht.

In the Metropolitan Metho«list church 
l.-i>t evening, the past of, Rev. ETUoC E. 
Rowe, preached a very powerful sermon 
or Sabbath oliserran<ie. He referred to 
the necessity of the observance of one 
day in seven as a day of rest, and ad
vocated the statntary enforcement of this 
principle. Ht» pointed out how attempts 
had been made in the past to supi r ede
fht* with the inauguration of * diffurmil 
proportion of rest and labor, notably the 
ah(ÿtive effort «luring the French revolu
tion to institute one day in ten as a day 
of rest. That rest was neces*ary, was 
universally evident, and one day in seven 
hod was a natural law In that it was a 
Divine ordinance. The speaker also al
luded to the corporations who forced 
thi-ir-employee* to labor on the Sabbath, 
which should be stopped through legisla
tion. During his discourse,.he referred 
to the action of a railroad corporation of 
this cit^ in holding excursions on the 
Sunday, which he strongly denouace«l. 
He considered it remarkable that a com
pany, the promoters of which bad amas
sed fabulous wealth, should deem its in
terests threatened or impaired unless it 
ran its trains on Sunday. In similar 
term* he alluded to another, great cor
poration now endeavoring to secure a 
monopoly id thi» country, and character
ized it aa unfortunate that in this en- 
I-ghtened age it was considered impos
sible to operate various enterprises with- 
cut sacrificing the day of rent. ________ _

The various representative* expressed

Falls he again led in batting and bane- 
i tinning and maintained a high fielding

“Manager MeCloeky is generally repu
ted to lie a fine judge of baseball player* 
and he insists that Zearfo** is a* good 
a catcher as there is In the "National 
league to-day, and « lasses him nith stu b 
mt u even as the 4ate Marty Bergin, of 
the Boston club.”

AMOCFATIOX POOTSAI.L.

VICTORIA AGAIN CHAMPIONS.
After a reel of three weeks the Vic--

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY TRIED

B.C. HAMS AND BACON
TRY IT NOW. FIRST-CLASS MEATS, SPECIALLY CURED 

AND SMOKED, FOR FAMILY TRADE

the views of their club*, and *ff«t tori* t«*aw iwt and defeated tfee Garri- ton ami Howard piayed magnificent | 
hours work the organisation or t #yn ou Saturday at th»- soldiers' games, and for the loners, Doyle, Twid- !
league was complet«»d. ground by fdur goals tv one, and by h> die and Clarke deserve the greatest

Thi- only club that was not In a position ^ ftf^ ^ to-bw-thw-'credit. ----- ^ j
tn join in the movement at once wa* tb«* vUmt>t4lM vf British €8BmShi. i . Townsend gave good satlsfaction
Amity club of this city, the members of weather wa* favorable, and there as referee. «
which seem to have fallen asleep. They wae a toriîtt crowd of ipet ,alors. Both -----O-----
wire, however, given until th«- l*t of team» had to play without ilmir l«»*t ATHLKT1C».
May to apply for admission to the new f«,rward~Snm Lorlmer, of th«- Victoria THE VICTORIA WHOOLOF AHUA

_______ h-aguv. It Is to be hoped that they wlU team, and F.dey, of the V irr>vu, an- '■ Great eucccea W lîtffftl
ewwr^M,..rin».IWan MathwiWat flmuh •«*«**• ■** heaxlll^t-the ntirertiii- ,hu* art»!»* ««h -rr.l-.-d tmm. > W. » !MfWTCriias!RtoB5?a£ eg

- native, and lv«e BV time lu rutlTlB*. lurk fill.d Uh. va.au,, lb.. Vktor.a haraumh- hall Thm- ,r» now about sot-
Tivo clul-i iu Virterla would bit- tbo team auU Cull.) substitut.,l t'olvy. fatriv. uioubrn*. and with the siquuarh

local lorrra ot the game I,da of Uaarball The opening play was „t n fast ami ,h. .mj.n,, r v.ri.si. out door f.sre arc 
during the cuiuiug summer. „ j area dei.vnpti.iii, ,-a.h side ettorking in 0,-liig irrangtsl. A lot oi new parapher-

Tho schedule of games for the season tom. William» carried the ball down nails ha» Wen s.l.h.l la th. uoeni ,a.
was left over until the Amities could be the 6#rrtuoo right uinjt au.1 centered, _ tw n-,m«. which arc now atuoag ihc best
heard from. b,lt dowanl ciranal and W. lorlmer ..r tbclr kind oo the eoaat.

Mr Halcomaon ef New Westminster, passed to Simpson. The latter eeutered . 0
on In-half „f Mr. W. C. L'bauiberlaln. of «Ml Hiebnrdaon b.mg.nl the ball post > L»«i«o»»E.
the same city, offered a handsome silver Harvey, the (iarrisou rust..,ban. Thl i TASOO01f*E Y M r A
eup as a trophy to be giteu to the club reverse mad. the garrietn ,-layers. p ek ” " - „ * .
_*i.A ..humnitinuhiii »P su«l Clark drlhhb»d for s«>nit* «Vs- Al mevuag or ih# Y. M. <. A. ra-\lr rhÎLLtlTinVkind off* was ac- tnnn' an<1 **nt thv ****** °™r lo Wil" t‘ub.>aarowrw. held on Friday

Mr.. UiamG rlttiu s kind >ff<-r was Uam jbe latter however, waa rub- "T« nlng. A. McNeughton jnkfaA and oral 
cepted with fcbaAks. ... hcl of th.» b»li hr;J«6n»m who m**. «1 hh-h-Iw* w«w pri-M-nt, It wm dec|d.-l

ic man.igi-rs «»f th#*
____________________ t llir Mr,n> . ground*, sml the

hon president; W. C. Chamberlain, of

alr«rfv; “let well enou

tl«- fur-beoring auiinal have yet returnetl 
and ir» not expected until next mouth—
They are sup|w*ed to be all on the Fair-

t*iN u-A

FAT AND LEAN

That is, babies: fat," they are 
happy and saf e ; lean, they are 
neither happy nor safe.

Apart from being entirely 
healthy or not quite well, a fat 
one has much reserve of vital 
strength to resist any sudden 
attack, while the lean one has 
little er no reserve.

The way to be fat and well 
is Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil, A little: only a little.nmni iv uuui «««•mrc me mwv aewiuii, » < j f—

extending from Mar 1st to Auguet i«t.. Not any, if healthy and plump
f. In V,,... ;.t m-W Bimuni

alone.
We ll send you a liftl* te try If you üà*.

SCOtT A DOWNS, Uwnuu, T«*

Zn* , r, , „ - bed Of the bail hy Mohu.m, who pda*» ** »«*««.The! officer, elerusl to score during the , .„d he in lu-n .-eiteMd! <" »"-P« «he offer of ,he
«uson were: t «iouge of Nanaimo IMy|„ ,H.ilml 4h,. ni,.t ,.mi. ,,,bk .Iwrrtl »tnwt aihlHle gr-
ken .....e 1.1.0» - XV « i 11 •! »1 » I S» > T I I fl HT . I..I. ...Ill __ ,

READ THIS FIRST.

».iw! nom er «oms
Must Be Sold at Any Prlcel

-----  of Welches, Jewalety, Not ion a, etc.
iAdies* Corsets, Cape*. Dress Good*, Top and 1,'ndcrskirts. 
Biousee, Wrappers, Vest*. Socks and Stocking*. Tablecloths, 
'IVwt-W, Meti'* Top ami Vndmrhirts, Suspenders, Necktie^, Lace 
<Jurtains and Embrolder:tw, >

SYRIAN STORE, »7 nou*i

B HAKES BRAKE'S DOGS.

What were die Besaes -f Shtke-
now got nitvly aw.iy, but W. Ixirimer r!Qb wilt both practice and play its matches sTK-are'a dogs? We timl them enuaier-. _ -»• ■ , , | aswr w xas'il, is if ,1 ' , IMII I, , l»l, mil I

New Westminster, bon. vicc-preai.b ut; brougllt him ,0 a etan*itill. and the 1st- tlü" m w **’* End ^ rc.itbn gr.ua.1, i ated: “(VrlHreu*. that three-headed 
J. A. Cunningham, of New Westminster. f(M. |>asrtlHl t0 hj|| jilllf wfio rasyd Tlu* •*<***rr *1» tmFedl§tt-ly pat canun,” (-Love's Lnleir'* Lost,” V. 2.)
president; G. Clayton Leonard, of Van- jnvay Und after cleverly evnd" ng Coe- eommnnlcatlon with the laeros*» Piuiu1» dog that k.-c;»* the entrano- to
convey, vice-president; H. XVUIe, of Vie- nori „nt in lt |„,t hhot to Harvey- The *h,L* of ,h,e f%w*t f,« ,he P'irpose «>f sr bailee. But HokVfèroes, th«- foolish 
tvria, secretary flreasurer. l»all was cleared for tiRT W.omeiit, httt w-heilule of matches. ■ »eht»o4ma#ter, i* hftrdly corwt when he

The appointment of umpires was left Simpson iiaxHvd it acroes the goal mouth , The «#*eo<-lati«iii will apply tor memiienhlr that Hercules tlraggi-d the mon-
to the contesting teams and in the event nUt| L. York promptly dashed the leath«r “ ' , ».. Intermediate Iaib«« A**«x4a- Ftl,r to earfh, und there let him go. 
of their disagreeing the decision of the past Harvey, registering the atirond goal f *" "*** ^ *
prcaident will be final. , for Victoria. Prom the kick, off Snell-

It was decided to adopt last year'» grdre received and passed I» Bailer, and 
inles Thia seaaou a rule», as adopte,! he in turn s-nt the leather over Clark, 
b, the National league, do not eeein lo H-tofc he <s„il,l get in a p,u>ilioa te 
meet with the approval of amateur flub, "h™’1 Schwengera .lepped Iu and elcaml

tl«m for its IntcrmMlnte team.

CHKII.
INTERNATIONAL GAME,

New York. April 2U.- After a fierce kettle.

Idear speaks of ‘"the little dog* und all. 
Tray, Blanch, and Sweetheart’*; and we 
have already been introduced to Sowter, 
Clowder, ttilver, M« rrimau. Bellman. 
Krfao, and other*. Let ua not forget 

which lasttsl two «lay*, the « bee* player* n* j (>al>— aptly named. He" is the meet in-
throughout the country. The foul strike w’th ■ magnificent kick. !0i«>rtly after presenting th.- United Ktntc* sad the Veil tercsting of the whole ly-mu-l. The bard 
and the bit by pitched ball rule* are blew for half-time, «-<1 Klngd«.ra broke^even fa the sixth Inter' does not merely sketch. buUdraws and
«h-erned hardly fair and were created to <>n reantolng end* the Garrison went , national match by ruble. \ paints a Jife-rize. ever-living pictun- of
Lirt.n thfl laiii" the amateur eir*F with.n_msh. and for a f.-w mo-j The KngHshmm scored two came* n n«l ' that raont remarkable cur. We should

l. aJi.e* Of the i nit.’-d Htnte* refuse to ac- m« nt" they bombard#d the Victoria goal. ! *-Pf th«- lcn«1 until this evening, when tic, all like to known (Yah-‘‘th«- eour-
LnT the new rule* and the local league J m‘w manBC'*d lo ■*!§>» «*•<* occa»1on% tortVe by Newman and VilUlmry otf-eH Vst natunsl d«.g that lives-a cruel-

mir.n lln’likcwisc * laud Howard relieved the prewure. The ' fh.lr ndvanlsge. Two gaines u,r,. agnssl hearted mr-a pebble atone"—that wept
mougot uest rn uo . Harrison le-.ini, however, were in earn- : "l»>" aa drawn, so when Ihe twelfh j,eur. aot in „„| ,;,mpath> with Ibe

The first game of the league will take r„t, ul.,l ,|me g ft, r time Twiddle and , lew,let, time, approarked, there were still : dolorous father grandnm sister and
place on the 11th of May at Vancouver. Doyle put their forwards in poeecasioa fw games g«.lng which l»y the rule *h«*-ld mal<1 of his devoted master;
when that team and the Victorias will of the h-athcr. W. Lorlmer, Goward have been submitted to the n-fvrve f«»r ad-|..AM ,h»t 4.» l.r,m«,ht „n »,f .. nmmv ' ..À
open Vancouver's new bos«-ball park, and Johnson wore playing magnificent
which I* now approaching eomplt«tion. games, and the Garrison forwards found two more game* were culled h draw and 

va«-h sl«!e wa* awarded one game.TUB TACOMA-VÏCÎTOKIÀ «AMER. it. Impoeeihk to got around iW three 
• t player*. Ihe strong hreesv which was

Next Friday and Saturday's games blowing iu the Victoria boys face*, now 
will open the season of baseball here, began to die away, and they worked 
McOtoahay's Tacoma professionals and their way towsnis Harvey. W. York 
the Victories being the contesting teams cleverly robbed Baylor «-f tho hall, on«l 
tn both afternoon*. ! passed to Livingstone, who centered, ami

These game* should lie extremely lfi- Si «peon sent in a low shot. Harvey, 
tt resting, a* it ie rarely that a strictly the Garrison custodian, missed hi* kick 
amat-ur club meets a professional one, find tho ball rolled through the Garrison 
at least in Vict««rui, Whether the local goal for the third time. Hereabout* th«- 
boy* atand any chance of defeaftttr-lhe L'nirUoa spectator» began to urge their j lows: A. U. Buchanan, president ; Oiptali^, 
professional* from the f'ity of Deette/, T'layer* on, and a few moment* later (lore, vlce-prWldcnt; J. W. FYml. actretary- 
,, mains to Iw seen From all accounts th,,y- were rewarded with a goal, Snell- treonurer; K. W. Matthews, .vaptaln: and 0. 
Manager McCloskey has an aggregation K™'* defeating Junes after the latter B. Winter. vlcc-«*ptaln. Mewr* Wctmore. 
of alar plavrrs. Tho following is what d' vorli- saved a hot shot from Baylor. | to-rau and TlK.uip..,, worn rv elootrd o„

tin- kick off V n-torm 
with a rush, and J. Ivorinw-r *ent in n 
fino shot. Livingstone chartNsI .the goal
keeper. and again the leather wa* put 
pi*t Harwy. From thi* on Victoria had 
slightly tfce l«-*t of the game, Johnson,

_ W. York ami W. tidiptr sending in
his first hall with the asklnv-ton roll»*» |„ .in,|mr ithofa. hltt ITlfrYwr rTPlrtUt rime

1«-«1 the team In hatting both M-fl*ons. In lng \ ictoria winners b>' font goal* iejcn*?in fnvtirlne-tiir- move.
18ÎYI and 1896 he Was with the Dover. ,oaprron«r giving theefi die cham|iionship 
Del.» learn nml again led the. team Irf eup and medal*.

the Tacoma Ledger eays of thv Tacoma 
club'» star catcher: v

‘‘Captain Dare Zearf«**\ the star 
catcher of the club and one «of tin* most 
promising in th«* country. Vii* tnirp in 
8« heuectndy, N. Y.. 1n 187(4. He played

TH* OAR.
XEIaHON OLU-B MEKTINO.

A .well attended meeting of the Nelson 
Jîout <’}ub was h«‘ld luet Wv«-k to arrange 
for «the M«-ti*»>»■* work, and from the pro
gramme outlined It Is evident that iiquatl* 
h|««>rl* will welve the attention they de- 
*«-rvc thi* year.

The «‘I vet ton of officers reunite! aa M-

the «-«Mimilttce. am! IM»)ford and Wngge 
■tided aa new -members,

Tlie reiwrt and account* of the ontg.dng 
committee were read an* *kdopte<L Tliey 
*howed the club fli ancce to lie In a healthy 
vondlth

A suggestion that the club should Join 
the North, Partir Ametnir Oarsmen wn# 

L(fc*u

er of Capon’s leg* from the dining table 
o| gentlefolk, and otherwise so disgrace
fully misconducting himself that poor 
I»anncc wa* whipped and set in the 
stocks as hi* proxy. What a typical 
mongrel! We could have foregone the 
acquaintance of many a noble hound, 
many à better ami more estimable dog, 
for the sake of enjoying the acquaint
ance of the vulgar tike. Crab; for he 
mW hare had some good points, In- 
dtidlng a sort.of fidelity, or Lnniiee 
would not have lowed and shielded him. 
—The Gentleman’* Magazine.

It 1* expected, that the Vancouver. Vic
tor!» and Winnipeg dub* wi’l be reprencnt

fielding and battitig, his work attracting For tho winners, W. Lorimcr, John- ed at the annual ngutia to be held In July.

TEA tPtlLHH FEET.

AS ARRIVAL
Tlie new ■en*m bring» httproremeete Us 

Styles of wlieH» du fittings of the hl«y«-te 
tiiroughdnt.

This M-Hikm bring* Improvement* In *1***, 
pxwltlou. *trvngth and weight.*

We promise ■ belter kktil Ter 
tbe money then you ever bought! 
better terms, too.

If your wheel need* repair* bring It t® 
us, we can fix It nml gn*rantve the wur*.

If you need Mindrte*. we hare fhe' beaC 
aneorfiuent in British « «dninUtu.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
fie QOVriRXMENT HTRRET.

ANDREW SH6RET,
Any tewmater or driver subject to- «old, 

clammy, aor *. acting f*et cah hove warm.1 _ _
4Ty,- com fori able feet by using Foot 161m In [ ‘ Fort et.
hi* whoe*. Vrtoe, 2S p'» , at «Imggliii*, or : g«r. BUa<h*rd

plumber
*«‘SI by mall, inieta^ge free, from Kt«»tt & 
Jury, BowmanvUle.

rtar*r* thw ahsw ^
nueAt ''iHWcïîYt ‘ of««iinilr f«>

leUyAo.-* te*
Cas, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

A fiTiaolffnrt Kr mtetetpi say» a ver- 
w ie diet of wof gmlty waw retwl. r. «> «■n tkitae-

iratn l* the-tel. 1 h'c*ro»i!im« "cfluT ,h« j day in the ease against <’apt. G. Ripley, 
nvehi, a perfect hunittc of eensUdlltlcs. j for alleged complicity in thv Goebel 
Anything puts It out. „ ' murder. t*.
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see Canada occupy the place to which 
her reaonrces entitle her before they
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Wewt. j
Order» taken at Geo. Maradee’e for de

Every of Dally Times.

There has been a subtle something In 
the attmwphcre of the legislative I’hai 
her for several days which indicate* that 
there in * stqèm of some kind brewing.
It is realised by tin* jpembers and the 

-San <m rtw*wm*vt that •fsar^-'MaarîtK^^ 
may ha a trash find » ■■#<*«*». «f Puttied!
1*01»fusion such ss we have gievu evttie 
what accustomed to during the past few 
fVtsutful years of our provincial history 
The • government patty hna never been 
conspicuous for its solidarity. The ad
ministration was only accepted 
’’tentative” one by ; the members in 
1 hi*.first place. A promise of reconstruc
tion on more acceptable lines was give* 
l««fore it was accorded even the tem
porary confidence of the House. What
ever the difficulties that blocked the way 
Mwards the carrying out of this particu
lar pledge may have been onee, they are 
immeasurably greater now. The admin* 
istratiu» has been given a fair trial and 
the House seems to be slowly falling 
into the ^opinion of the country that it 
has been fourni wanting. The Finance 
Minfiit -r has no doubt all along been 
quite willing to take up the task said to 
have been allotted to him in London, but 
the other objectionable elements could 
not tie provided for so readily. The 
opening of' constituencies, notwithstand
ing the weakness of the opposition, 
would prove beyond doubt that the gov
ernment Ban not howV ÏF ft ever bed," the 
confidence of. the country. It owes its 
existence h< an accident—to an arbitrary 
exercise of power which the electors 
could not but condemn and take chances 
on the formation of an administration 

1 lepreeentative of their- wiil. The gov
ernment has not lived to this day lie- 
cause of any strength which it -possessed 
as a whole, although there are no dotiSt 
good men in it, but because of the fact 
thiil ■ • *uuay <*f thv mesa hers art irre 
vocably bound over in their autagonbim 
to the leader of the opposition. Then* 
are now at least three parties in the 
House, with possibly the Dnnnmoir-C. ]

Of nil places in the world, we never j 
expected to see n slander cast upon the -
‘‘dear ladies” in the editorial column» of 
the Colonist. In the course of an excel I 
lent “homily" on the evils of backbiting. ] 
horn which by the tone of its remarks j 
we are sure our contemporary feels it has < 
suffered, the editor says: “The amasing f 
part of the case is that men do this ! 
thing. One might umlerstand bmv a lot

very careful as ta the 
it Wight do, but that a man should 

invent and circulate , falsehotsls against 
hie neightAr1 for the purjiose of injuring 
him in bis standing with his friends or 
business associates is almost beyond 
characterisation in language fit to print j 
in a new»pa|>er.” There must have been 
great provocation to cause such an out j 
bust as that.. But we must protest that 1 
there is no warrant for the assumption 1 
that women are more addicted to the i 
vice of backbiting than men. It may be 1 
tine that Idleness l| fit the bottom of 
n rch mischief, social and other. We J 
M'ggest to our contemporary that it work 
up an agitation looking to the setting to 
fcork of all idle persons, regardless of 
sex, on the Job which Captain Barker 
told the Oriental commissioners was 
great for keeping the devil out of the 
mind—rooting out stumps. That is a 
work of necessity, and it would be a 
mercy to the community to have all mis
chief-makers doing something useful. The 
government might utilise stich forces in 
Its clearing experiment In the meantime 
the Colonist should not forget the tradi
tions of the Ie*n4A# Times, that editors 
should be read, but seldom heard.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., U.
dealers in

HARDWARE.
JfeSp-

mg, Mining and Logging Supplies » Specialty 
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Barden Tools.

SAVE MONEY!
BT INSURING IN TUB

As some curiosity has been expressed 
to see in print what Col. Prior did say 
when the Crow's Nest Southern 'Railway 
barter was under discussion before the 

railway «-oimuittce of the House of Com
mons. we take the following from the re-

At Equitable Rates
T». only IndrpCTxiest Co. I» VtoterU.

E. C. B. BA68HAWE,
____GENERAI, AGENT.

FOR «AI E
FOR HA LE-Farm of 50 acres, all cleared. 

W a«vve vl.iwed, about 10 miles fn.ir. city, 
V mile fr.au atalLm. good buoae. stable, 

culcketi botuw\ etc.; will sell household 
.furniture and farm Implements; Immedi

ate I'rlce. S3,«l0.
tin-at Knap l'arm, Hio acre», fenced, gotd 

-
OITIce, 16 Trounce Avenue.

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

fWe have machine manufactured «opecUlly

MOWER URINDINO
Garden tools repaired and sharpened. 

Work called foe and delivered. ^

Non-Honing Razor Strop
Gives a keen edge. 

Try one. ~ SeMs-ti isir&.v;* *,ruk™do™ *• —*■
» . RAZORS
A fine new stock, just arrived at

— FOX’S
.1 SU ___
i . James riKiraüxe» and formulates a sort 

«T war creed. He Says: “We believe.
while human nature rotates its emin
ence over the earth and sea, there will be 
oppression, injustice, aggression, Breed 
and cruelty. We believe nation will 
rite against nation, and that there will 
be battle, victory and defeat. But we 
fetl that the United States should never 
interfere in any commotion until the 
goldeu laws of right and justice require 
her aid. And we are convinced that 
while providing for every emergency in 
a numerous and perfectly equipped navy, 
and In a series of ’fortifications that will 
protect her vast territory on every side, 
she should calmly hold herself aloof from 
ail contention until necessity requires 
action."

This communication seems long enough 
for the present. Subsequently, with your 
permission, Mr. J a u^ep's Views on Arbi
tration may be give*, t, J

ALEXANDER BEGG. V 
Victoria, April 2Uth, 1901.

i”«r " n*%

J. WAITES
M FORT STREET.

PRE8BBVB TUB UAMB.

SCHOOL JANITORS’ SALARIES.

ORIENTAL LABOR QUESTION.

LEAD A XU THE TRUSTS.

The delegation which waited on the 
government -at Ottawa and requested 
that assistance be given towards the es
tablishment of a lead smelting refinery 

~T. is said to have e^H-esned the opinion 
that the week? should he built in Toronto

...... WF MqqtrofL We are rather surprised
at this and should like to hear the depu
tation attempt to justify its position. 
No doubt there is a considerable home 
market for refined lead» but the chief 
demand, if the contemplated nndertnk- 
ing should accomplish that for which it 
i* to Ik- erected; will lie Ip Europe and 
Asia. Tl st;,:, > ti uat has
now, and will have until there is n 
■
horn, the home market All to itsei?' 
like the surplus of steel, all that cannot 
be dispose d of at inflated price* at home, 
will be offered to fatviçùer* at about 
< ne-third reduction, which is good for 
the foreigners, and the deluded protec
tionists appear to like it. The most 
econouhv point frète wttich to engage in 

•'-« competition which may be very sharp 
for some time would appear to be. all 
things considered, the Pacific coast. 
Freights mr the refined a rtlrte mi lief »• 
to Europe and Asia on the average 
should be lower than from central Can
ada, while on the eoet of the transporta
tion of matte ire* the smelter* in Brit
ish Columbia we should have consider
able advantage, especially if a direct 
railway line to the Interior were built.

This should be â profitable undertak
ing for Victoria capitalists to take np. 
Fuel here is vastly cheaper than in the 
Kast. and there appear to be no obstacle* 
to the success of such an undertaking if 
the government xhqtild decide to grunt 
encouragement. If the esse be air reprer 
oentel by the silver-lead miners—and 
there i* no reason to doubt that it I»-— 
something will have to be done either 
by the Federal or the Provincial gov- 
wmdients to preserve one of oar most 
Important industries "from being pur 
nlysi'd for ur indefinite period. The 
policy of aiding the establishment of 
the steel industry gives every indication 
of being a great success. In that bcineh 
we shall very soon be entirely inde- 
fliendeut of oor neighbors, and success 
in one instance would appear to justify 
na effort to place an industry quit# as 
Important to the country as that of 
*teel in a position from which it cap 
bid defiance to the manipulations of 
United States trusts, 
government bounties are condemned on 
principle by a considerable portion of 
the population. But it shohid not be for
gotten that Industrial conditions have 
changed greatly within the last deride. 
Combinations are supreme and ludf- 
wfcluaL are nowhere under the new econ
omic system which, haa been developed.
In a .young country like Canada in cer
tain lines ft seems necessary that en
couragement shall be giyçn In get oper
ation* under way. Probably oar tarn 
wotild come in time if we were content 
to wait. But we are anxious to be in 
the procession now. end for that we 
snttot jortty trv anxious to

. t>
/

To the Editor:—Ifl* easy to see from 
y*mr editorials that you ere on the anti- 
Chinese or popular ride of the Oriental 
labor question, but, in spiu* of, that I 

art of the Toronto Glebe, which is per-j fru,t 3,uu *r» *** unwilling to give pule 
fei-tly reliable: 10 *he opinions of those who differ

j fr°m you. arid ventilate some phase» of 
< ol. Prior pointed opt that the Crow’s i the subject which tell in favor of the

Nr*t Company is not the only com- 1 alien laborer.
pany prodneieg coke on the Pacifie ! Suppose, for instance, the proposed 
coast A large company manufactured by-law be carried into effect insisting 
on the coast before the Crow’s Newt • that all laundries be built of brick and 

„ i «•'•inpany came, and when it supplied the ! have concrete floors, tbo results woiih!
1 • K^alU iiie» the strongest If it can <oke H charged at the Trail smelter $14 l*c that either the Chinese lauodrimen
gather"within its fold certain of the op- a ton. The Crow's Nest company’now ! nonld have to more oqtside the city
position stalwarts with which It la said ! charged $5 a ton. The Ihm4millr com- limit* or els»*.leave this neighborhood al-

I* ! chargeil for soft coal in Vancouver, together. In the former case they would
j To miles from the mines. $♦$ and R6JW a have to keep horse* and waggoea, the
; ten. but the Crow’» Nest, ibis great coat of which would be ndd.il to their

monopoly, supplie.1 the C. P. R. and « badges for washing; while, in the lat-
I *" ***** «* 99 a ton. t.-r ease we sh.mhl hare to delw,d en-

tirriy on white labor and steam laun- 
driea, in which event I think the in
creased amount of Uie weekly wash bill 
w.aild be severely' felt by those with lim- 

| "* ..n-iMoim irw'uinr» ui me «t*d incomes ami by large families, and
■* F * ‘ ’ »uy doctor will tell yon that work over

« wash tub ia must trying to all but the 
most robust women. Therefore, 1 say 
that to the majority of the residents 
here, the ”\Vash-John” is a boon and a 
Messing.

if we turn to the domestic aer- 
vice ride of the question, is it not true

Toxthe Editor: Now that the increase 
in salaries of the sdnx^l teacher* *r* 
engaging the attention of the school 
trustees, it would lie in order to give the 
janitor*' ..salaries some att -ntion also, 
although they may eotne Inst, thougfu’not 
h«asf, on the teaching Half. A* for as 
the salaria of the janitors of the Cen
tral and North and South Ward schools ■ ,K - 4 . , ..
ar„ ettewned. ,ro in r,,tht‘ to<* "‘l*' wUe„‘,rt-
»vvr «») per month, «ml are all right, I ««“i»» of prohibiting the aale of willow 
and are |Krh.p. getting more than g~!W‘-Jnd1 'ln<'*' d""“ '^r- 1,1 * »
enough. The janlter. of the other ™ them, while the
aehoola, however, are all paid le«* than - ,llt alre,lt.t!*1 «'•owed to be sold, a lid for 
Sin IH-r month On thin mi,, rot,le pit- ®®!~" «•!?» are rapid!v de
tinue they have to furuiah their own j vreasing. The grouae ia a bird whirl la

To the Editor:—I have noticed in sev
eral late issues of your paper a number 
of let lets regarding the Game Act. As far 
as I can ascertain, the important point 

j in those letters is, “atop the aale of 
: game,” and I heartily stiy I am entirely 
j 1» K.vi»i»aihy with the writers. The gov
ernment should take definite measures 
fur the preservation of game in this pro
vince, and to do so immediately, and not 
allow itito be practically exterminated,

! «s it doubtless will be if the present act 
remains unchanged. A number of year*

CLEANING

to be coquetting.
It is, of course, within the bounds of 

posriliility. that all difficulties may be 
tt m pom illy smoothed away when the 
written pledge* demanded have been 
given. But such a settlement can at 
the beat be but temporary. Confidence 
in governments once destroyed cannot 
be restored except by reconstruction.

The government of Ontario has de«*id- 
ed to take another step in the direction 
of conserving!h* natural resources of the

, province for the benefit of its own peo- 
AMERICAN8 AM► FILIPINOS. pie. It has la-en alleged for some time 

— T"1 hy the |M*«qde of Essex county that their
It looks n* if a \ery smart trick ~has supply of natural gas Is running short' 

l•ecu played upon the government of the , end they have eontend«ri that the large 
Unilia±_aiatPS in[ .thç rapture of - rrittmes which art being jpiped acruea to
Aguinaldo. He was probably not at all j the city of Detroit are bound in a short

brooms, duster*, etc. Now. Mr. Editor, 
in this condition of nffflirs of the educa
tion department consistent with the 
Meal» of the agitator* of the Chinese 
question as f»r ss living wage* are con* 
■ •t : end should be paid f..r white
labor.) tu say nothing of the neceosary 
qualification* n janitor must jh»**.***, 
such as honesty, punctuality and

particularly In need of protection, be- 
* a use they are especially adapted for the 
pot-hunter, chiefly owing to their own 
foolishness by -“treeing” when flushed 
rivillow frequently, and blue invariably), 
thus affording a great inducemxnt to the 
pot-hunter. As regards trout, trout fish
ing in a great many of our streams now 
i* comparatively spoilt, owing principal

Is made a real pleasure If you will 
only procure a bottle of our

Piano and : ,
Furniture Polish

We use this constantly, hare us«l 
It for years, and can heartily re
commend It, end guarantee It to not 
Injure the most costly furniture. ..

Get ■ Bottle and Try If. A Bat
tle Gees a long Way.

M.W.Waitt&Co
4» GOTRRNXKNT STREET.

sfMM*tability. In rrmrtnrion, I trust the ^ ^ f*ct *bat they ere being indis-
school trustee* will also consider the, ^f'minately caught with salmon roe and 
now underpaid salaries of this deaCrv- °^er Liait for sale without any consid- 
Ing biMiy of emidoyee*. who s<- practically ! er"tion for sport or number, 
help towards the health and comfort of ^'ot onh' should birds and trout be 
our rising generation. JUSTICE. ’ protected, but deer as well (exception 

----  should be made in cose of destroying
ALASKA—ITS NEGLEfTTED PAST.

averse to l*‘ing gathered in by the vali time to lijave them imiwrerishwl if not !j “* !* every day more re
ant and tricky Fnnston. Capturer and branded The government has given 'i.'VVhe scrvLt ftaTSSSbimte riilT^n 

edptive hare been or are about to Is* re- notice to the American consum.-rs that unsolved one in countries where it is not
warded, and will live happily ever after after u certain sj»e<-ifi»ri date they will roteplleate.l by the presence of the ob-
.on.tin* bounty of the United States. The have to generate their heat and power in ,1U*14*U*

‘native” is quite complaisant. He has SOUM other manner^ a* the flow through A*a,n- We turn to the rural districts
taken the o»ath of allegiance and Ar RoW the pfpea Into a foreign country will lie of our province, most of the farmers will

To the Editor:—I» a guide book pub
lished at Philadelphia by Mr. Utishrod 
Washington James, the following sen
tence occurs:

croiM». as they do a good deal of damage 
in places), but during the open season 
there are pnofessicnai hunters who go 
on to the hills within communication of 
town* and mercilessly slaughter them 
for the market, which results in yearly

Millinery

^ Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
AND «3 FORT 8TBBZT.

-Th. vn.Lability of tho „ublk In g.^ ,hv ,dwr , ,, »
.ral het-oming wary of I hr oft liruaih.d ..j "1 ’'eHr Taluahle «pare
•object of the United State, boundary ’T"d,h^‘ “*ri’ ,h «be nmjority of people
“ ri-fcv «*"“ deter rnremgen, Ala-
cusrion of the question, until it is finally 
«ml irrevocably settled." That state
ment we believe to lw quite correct, and 
Mr. James, when dealing with gemral 
principles sets forth his views fairly. But 
w'heu he says: “There should bo no le^hl 
question aLmt tbt* boundary Imes which 
were accepted by ev<*ry nation on the , 
globe, if not by treaty or public ackwriri-

engaged in composing disinteresti-d ad- rioppeil. There will no doubt .be the inev- L !,V. affor<,..to hir" !“.theu rileut. neqalescence,’

the province, witheïtit tear of corifridle- 
tion. that the government will effect tht* 
desirnl change in the Gann- Act.

_ RANCHER.
Duncans, April 21»t, 1901.

ENTERTAIN DUNCANS.

EnjujaUa £!iM4cert »a4 D.-tnee Hetit tn
the Agricultural llalj.

. . . , ... ; , jvhlfe help- on their ranches, as the cost i which, having remained uninterranteii An entertainment was river~ ...imtrymet, l-md»....:. of » table bluster and thfesU of appeals to -willow up all their profita; for more than « quarter of a rontury Agriealtnn I hall. Dm * "
the greatness and generosity of the coin- tfiê çbiim, with the TriOTT TPStllT WltT ***** 4beo ore eH-ntir heerity timbered hobUtoriay
try of which he Ttas learned so much in l*> held that the province can do what it *** beared and made prdActive
a few short days. He walked into the

............. - c ' > ™*A VIv n uu» II . *--------
Pkw» With it» »»n. Owe of ,k«e day. Jfr °“ r ch,,*p Ub<?

trap bora,,»., the but wa, Tory «rinpting *w. .hall rea.l .,f a Mitrén being riren- Tin»''l»li work ran b, better done by 
ard now he u Iwing used «• e deruy for late.1 in Michigan aaklng for aawexatlon 1 Japan... than by •N'ehwtiaK” and to 
the good of his benighti*d countrymen, to Canada. ' exclude them Would be to cause friction
We sincerely hope they will follow his • • • between Great Britain and the only
example. They will save themselves British manufacturer* have already 
flora great tribulation if they do. They j contracted to take 150,01*) tons of steel 
are bound to loso-in tjke end anyway, and from the Canadian furnace* annually, 
il ia- bvticL te„ihs:m AftJbffF to the in- [Mr. Morgan ihqqhl hive pniA n fite to

ration which has the pluck to face the 
Russian Bear (England's hereditary foe) 
with a definite ultimatum, and to éffend 
a nation which we may yet be glad to 
ElkSWgSLJM an site .la a. vary- |wealMe
cenfliet with the wily Mmu-ovite.

For all them* reason», I foresee that the
evitable tIran to be brought Into subjee- • CanadaJbofere going to Europe, We are
tion by force. Americans when let loose likely t> prove a thorn in the flesh of _
among *'a lot of niggers" are not the 'mme of the trusts, and then some evil- ,*?.*”**" of the prepent commission are not 
swnlkwt of humanity. Tbare w„ no ei- - mledwl EnglUlu*. hare conreiv«l . i “ Î.TB“f'm***
cuse for their entering into the Philip- l'len of establishing steel works at Phila- noticing that ranch^f the mf^llld “evb
pines at all. If they lived up to the doc- ' ,,vlPhia to toke advantage of the high . deuce is merely the opinion of inrsoua

price* m*t by the trust and permitted summoned befpro the commissioner*, 
by the tariff. There seems to be a Many of th**se ko-coBed “witnesses” are
natural antidote for the combination dis- I et’eu en‘I‘loyer* of Oriental labor!
ea**. Morgan and his millionaire, can- - ? 1 J° not thin* u ' x*eü* felr- 
not go on buying and watering forever.
Even the capital at his command haa its 
limitations, and the price* necessary to 
pay dividends on stocks which are mere"

trine of which they are so proud that all 
government derive» its authority from 
the consent of the governed'they would 
have held their hand and allowed the 
Filipinos'to achieve happiness in the way 
that seemed to them l»est. Stili it must 
Ik* confessed that although American 
governteeut is not the best nor 
the cleanest In the wrorld they 
will probably do better for the Filipinos 
than the latter are capable of doing for 
themselrc*. 3ut none of these ^things 
can alter 'tin- fact that the wür was.«v 

upon ou faîne pretences and has 
l**en ea,rri«il on in barbarity. Here ia 
the testimony of one American on one 
point :

re offered them many verbal as- 
surancee of benevolent intention; but, at 
the same time, we have killed their un 
Resisting wounded; we hold 1.5U0 of 
2.tNk» of them in prison ; We have estab- 
nHln-d at Guam a iienal colony for their 
leaders; and we are now resorting, di
rectly or indirectly, to old Spanish inquis- 

.. “"rial methods, such as the “water tor- 
We know that- tur,‘* in order to compel silent prisoners 

to speak or reluctant' witnesses to testify. 
That the present geueration of Filipinos 
will forget these things i* hardly to be 
expected.X*. . . It Is painful and hu
miliating to have to confes* that in some 
of onr dealings with the Filipino* we wvm 
to Ik* f.djowing more or less closely the 
example of Spain. We have established 
n jK-iral colony; we burn native village* 
near which there has been an ambush 
or an attack by insurgent guerrillas; we 
kill the wounded; we resort to torture as
a iijeah> ..f obtaining information; and
in private letters from two ofikers of the 
irgular irrov m Uw i'Éihppm^* I find the
prediction that in rvrtaln provinces we 
shall probably have to resort to, the 
method of recon cent ration practiced br 
Gen. Weyler in Gqlie.

than half “water,” or fictitions. will al
ways invite evmpetiton on a more busi- 
ntse-like basis.

• • •
British steamship owners cannot be 

induced to eater into the ocean speed 
contest under present conditions. The 
latest of the M bite Star liners which 
was recently l.ium hcl from the eele- 
brated yards of Harland & Wolf, the 
Celtic, is the largest vessel afloat b 
nearly four thousand ton*,'but she Is nol 
intended to Ik* a record-breakeri 8h. 
will Ik* slower than her *i*fer th< 
Oroak, inn win A# « „n,.i,.| „f o„Uf..! 
«ml ronvenienee, and will Be a ti 
Uieudous passenger and freight carri 
It is safe to presume that the Ocean 
has. been a good dividend earner whej 
in her younger sister are to be emlKali 
in a more .pronounced form some of t 
peculiarities which we^* umlerstood 

n experiment.

neither d«*e* it appegr to HM to I».- Brit
ish justice, or even common honesty, to 
levy a per capita tax on each Chinaman 
coming into the Country, and then virtu
ally by legialatten or other roCans, de
prive him of thr dkiicc of coming :iii
honest living. Exclude him altogether W 
give him fair play.

Th«*<*t Mr. Editor, are my sentiments, 
and should you choose to print them, I 
believe you will find that there are others 
who share them, “ONLOOKER.

nt the
- _ .-Wk~w. . ■! _ ans, on Friday

Alt thwt h* **•<«- - titidit ioja, by ibu acboiar». -of -Abe- publie 
ally needed is fur the Uuiti*d States to e<hool, assisted by the musical and the- 
prooonnee with ! judicial dignity that lllri,'al tnteni of the diotrict. The pro* 
'these lines are the limit of onr legal pos- are be devottil towards por-
sesslonsl "No power should be per milt éJ ^hesing seat* or forms far .the .school 
to step aero*** to claim an iota.' We accommodate the pupils, which
should provide dwelling places for men are r*Pidly increasing. The hall was 
and famiHes, until they can provide for rf*7 decorated, under the super-
thrmselvr*. There should Ik* laid out vi,ton of Mro, Sutton. The chair was 
town sites, however small. Forts should ^”p‘ed bZ. W: 1>unean* °D«* ®f the
Ik* erected and manned with efficient and rc nderel Th° folU)W,ng was
entirely trustworthy officers and men. * . _
There- he, a* jtfstiy ohouM b^ fwbidden, • A _ ...........
II» trnflb- In any manner of whi.key or K , FI"*vr *^*9rl
any othor intoilrent. Ut tho« who are ....................... M" ................
born citizen* and those who m»y become 
such, feel oral kndw that the aim of a 
just and powerful government is stretch
ed out to protect and succor àll, both 
dark and white, and it Is demonstrated 
more decidedly every year that Alaska 
will soon bee-otne far front the least valu
able part of the United States,

GHAWNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLB

Will be found the mot eomfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.The Lias 

of
Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, whirl* 

*IU be found equal to any others oe the

The- latest sanitary Improvements and 
the best of spring water that can Ik* ob
tained In the, eouBtry. Every attention 
paid to the.hmlthof guest*. Four roomed 
cottage* near hotel for rent by the week 
or liionth, with or wlthmit board.

Xddrvss all mrr.-siM»ndenee to G. Koeutz.Wmi.ul.uu 1.L.-u2Li u,«

G. KOENIG
„ • PROPRIETOR.

renaM?Pb<>te!1 *tdC ** KdenI‘f"s* old sag.

Mrs. Htanel.md 
My Ten Little Gtrla 

J McNeil 
Geisha”—“Chin,

"oral Solo
Scarf Drill ...................
V«K*al Solo...................
Quartette fr. “The 

Chin, Chinaman"
Misse* Jayne*. Mr Ventre***. Mr. Williams. 
Vocal Solo—“I Want to Pie Like Grand

m*H............................. • Jnne Ventres*
Military Drill .......... ........ By Sixteen Roy*

1 v,M^a1 ..........  Mra. F. Maitland Doognll
It should Ik* remembered that In this Vocal Solo................................  q. a. Ponley

boundary question, as well as in others, ,1eno and Organ Duet-“Medley ef 8cot-
thero are too aides to it—« right and a Air*" ..............................................
v tong. Many pc roans in British Odum- j Bra. Ashdown Green and Mrs. Clark, 
bia and throughout Uanada believe that PART 11.
the treaty of 1K25 ha* neither been read Faroe-“Scene In a Photograph G tilery* 
ari/ht nor correctly applied by the United Mesdames Eaton and Henderson, Mr. 
States, and that their claim is instituted Williams,
on ah erroneous bari* from the point of Girl*’ Brigade Drill

QUERY.
*rrTo tho Editor: Why do»** Fremier 

Dunsmuir persist in opposing the ex- 
preeoed w ishew of the jie-qile for rail
way competition? Why does he make 
the statement that the people do not 
know what they^want, when nine-tenths 
of them have positively declared them- 

I selves? What reason can be give for 
tho delay that ha-< taken plow in «|.*«-î«l 
ing the most impevLuit issue now be
fore the government and the people of 
British Columbia? We pause fm* „
Plyf CONUNDRUM.

be

.........................By Sixteen Young’Ladle.c
Quartette—“The Agricultural Show” .. 

The Mlaees Jayne*, Mener*. Williams 
and Ventre**.

commencement. That instead of com
mencing, according to the treaty of Cape 
Chacim. thv southermpat point of 1‘riiH-v
of Wales island, and thence proceeding --------
i orth to the .Vlth degree of latitude, they i Bong—“The Merry HluKdriarics”.
I ui# without authority and in contraven- v ................................ m By the Little Roy*
tin* of the treaty commenced at Cape i 'oc*1 80,0............................  Mr*. Stane'i.nd
Muzon, a point on a neighboring island, l Singing Girl*” ..
to the west of Prince of Wales island. .^"7 J?’?™”' Lomae *** aiirk-
at.d proceeded east to the entrance of * ? ,ghl ...................................
Portland Canal and then north to the ! Tho exrellent performance by the 
Tdlth parallel of latitude. Mr. James and f*ht|dren ahowtti they had I keen wrell 
< th«-r*. who ignore the wording of the gained by Mr. Clark, the teacher, and 
treaty, persist in taking the cast course , r"' VJ.*r*î’ of t*l<‘ teacher, who
(primarily to Fort Tongas), which a<*cord- 
ii*ff to the ten marine league* reading of 
the treaty, deprives British» Columbia of 
h«r western frontier to an extent of 
ubont thirty thousand square miles of

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Joat anrtTed, Tla O. P. R. acd E. A N. 
railway. All the latest itjlee aaJ wuoda, 
lacludlng oak, mahoganj a hit burl walaat.

CAIA, AND INSPECT THEM. -

Fletcher Bros..
MUSIC DEALERS,

______ 33 GOVERNMENT STREET.

>000000000000000000

Tho Toronto Star éajri: Thi- Mothod- 
i»t minister who Ml fifty foot ha,I
to smoko orvr afterwards yo-m. to have | 
ns roundabout an Oiruao aa tho man who 
drajtk thv boor brcaune bia «if,, had * 
bad tirer.

-JdMSMHSWiWIgi Ik orr.llvnl floor 
rorvriutta (if Food). We ran .how you a i 
tiuo from -TV. to Stir, per yard, with I
u hub wo are sore you wiU hr sottoerd IWvilrr Hro.. -ws-reT

Granulated,

Granulated

minutes.

Hardress Douglas

is * skilled mnslcinn. for assisting in the 
musical part of the programme and pre
siding at the piano.

Mr*. F. Maitland-Donga 11. who Is al- 
ways n great favorite at concerts, even 

j surpassed herself upon this occasion.
• The songs by Mrs. St a ne! nml. of Vic
toria, were greatly appreciated. Miss 
.Ada Jayne*, soprano; MW H. .1 ay ne*, 
alto; Mr. Ventfeso.. bass;' Harvéy Wil- 
I’ama, tenor, and "Miss Ada Jaynes, su
pra no. in ’.’Chin-Chin Chinanuin." were 
fxrelient. The quartette was equally 
good in "The Agricultural Show ” Harry 
Williams,, the genial station agent, is a 
host in himself.

"Sr. lies in n Photograph Gallery.’; by 
Mr*. Baton. Mr*. Henderson and Harry 
Williams canned roars of laughter. The 
medley of ScottLh air*, piano and organ 
dnet, by Mrs. Aohdow 11 Green and Mr*. 
Clark, was very cleverly executed. Mr! « 
Iterfi». ftf the Tybei'. and Mr. Webster, hi 
U Dm creamery, both samr n wnr Ttm * 
eomi^ti songs of J. McNeil nnd Mr. 
Pooley were also well received and

Best Double Screened

Household Goal :
$6.50
HALL 8 WALKER,

* Goreraawut St. Phoaa, «3. 1 |

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With onr Turkish procès* we 
remove all spot", dust, and rent ore the 
colors. Feather renovating and upbolstere 
Ing. Awning* made and Bung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone «g. Cor. Fort and Blanchard 8ta.

caused much nierrinu'iit. The entertain
ment was pronounced by competent 
judge* t<\b«» the best ever held in Dun
cans. The proceed* amounted to about

At the viute rtfrcsiuncnU were serve*) 
the refreshment room adjoining tbe
V. ie,l*7 of Mr*.

Dickie. Tho enstomary dance brought 
tho entertainment to a clsse; 4
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Worth a 
Million Dollars
To the invalid, and twpe the toron* I» 
bnilUi. Let us explain te juu the mérita

Quaker Balk Cabinet
No borne can well effort! to be without 

out*. Prices reduced- Pull infonnatlou at 
our store.

'CymsH. Bowes,
rw ■— ----- CHBMIST

96 (tavern me«t Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPKN XIJ, TIIR TIME.

The Best Place 
To Boy—^

Your Brocèrlea, Fresh 
and Salt Meats. Fleur

STERLING”
HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

It at Johns Rroa.\ where yon set 
satisfaction. Try our Eacelsiur Buogarti 
Flour.

JOHNS BROS.
250 Douglas Street.

=*T

A FULL DINNER PAIL
OF

Butter Cream Sodas
iy morning.

= ERSKINE, WALL 6 CO.,
Leading Grocer*.

WE WANT
---------------------------------- ———------ --------" To All your prescription•- Our dispensing
- Steamer Yoatmite left V.neoom at fag"» to eur *”***

HALL, St CO..
niSPKNSINO CHEMISTS.

Clarence Hlovb, Cor. Tafea a ad Dongla» St A

1.18, connecting: with the train frofu the 
East.

—Fifty dollars as forfeited bail was 
paid into the police court thi» morning 
for fire drunks who failed to make their 
appearance. -

—A meeting of the Merchants* and 
Journeymen Tailors* Association will be 
held to-morrow evenipg at S o'clock, in 
the hall above H. L Salmon's store, 
Government street.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report rurnisbed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 22.-5 a. m.—A depression 
In the barometric pressure continues”~to 
hover off the const of Washington and Van- 
comer Island, causing cloudy weather In 
thla district. A heavy rainfall of 2.26 
Inches was reporteil from Xcah Bay for the 
last 24 hours. L'air weather prevail» over 
the rest of the Pacific slope, and frost oc- 
i urritt huit night at almost all stations.

—Great bargain* in monuments at 
Slew art*». Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Coping», etc. Noth
ing but firtit class stock and workman- 
abip. Cor. Yhte. and Blanchard str^-ts. •

-The death occurred at the Bus# 
housff vmterday of Mn. Annie- fillingThe Sterling Dry Goods House has 

removed to 39 Government Street.
-You will find it in the B. O. Guide;

6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■tores in R C. •

-rlndigestion. Dyspepsia, Asthma. White-Van* & Yukon Railway Company. 
Bronchitis, Inflammatory Rheumatism 1 Hia headquarters will'he at the White 
and all nervous trouble* cured by Kola Fas* office. Government- street, in thi» 
Tonic Wiae. * « 11 >. end the a$ks Qt <•. M: ■

^< UTTAU>; CITY AttlUVKa

Steamer Brings News of Stampede to 
Montana Greek—Cnited States 

Exploring I’arty.

Steamer Cottage City Arrived from 
A Lankan port* at 1 o'clock thi* morning 
end proceeded to the Sound a few hoars 
later. She .brought Dawson advices of 
a big stampede to Montana creek. It is 
said that $1! to $3 has been found to the 
pan there, sud to-day the ffctk. ahd

Meeting to 
Be Called

Oitixeni to 8sy Whether There 
Will Be Celebration on 

May 24th.

THE WESTSIDE
——
L - . -April 22nd, 1901VICTORIA’» GHKATBOT DIIY GOO pH STORE.

Something About the Royal Tour 
—Preparations For the Ap

proaching Visit.

It has not yet been, definitely decided 
whether or *ot there will be a célébra-

The first ►tamp. «Ier*» went from ~ the 1 on May 24th tliiiPyear, and it is 
neighboring creek*. but a Mg- delegation oHogcttaqr probahie that a publie m«*rt-

r Ellice, aged OD P»«red in from Dawson, many going up 
tfrfr of Austria. Eldorado »nd down Quarts creek. Mon

leg will bo held this week for the pur
pose of considering the matter. It was

Opposition steamer ‘
Ea*t of the Rock lea a thunderstorm oe- for Seattle, d$il y, except Saturday, at 
rurred lest night at Havre. Montana, and a ^

-Rev. It. Hughes will deliver a lec-
from ,U:L,upun ' l,h" |d.« ,fr..r„IK,a .1 2 o’clock

. «hod-room ot the Onteoeul MHhodito ____ ... __
church this evening.

sheavy gale, with an hourly wind velocity of 
GO mil. r, was reported from Qu'Appelle, 
but an Important Idgh hr rumetcr has devel 
oped and now covers the whole region 
Calgary to the Lakeeu . w

Forecast».
For ao h<mn« ending 5 p.m. Tneedaj. | —Members of the board of trade may

Victoria and vicinity—'Moderate or fresh see copies of the proposed bills of sale 
Winds from south Hand neat. rMefly cloudy and assignment are to be
and unsettled, with showers, and not much introduced into the^ legislature shortly, 
change In temperature.

Lower Mainland Moderate or frc*h 
eonthérly wind», chiefly cloudy and warm, 
with showers.

Reporte.
Victoria-Barometer. 2MG; tenipemtnn

rdedt of the later Pi 
year*, 8he was iff.-------— --------
Tlio fnnrr.nl will S6h.|>t«e to morrow l""1» ,r',k I" a tritmurj to ludUn
from the liu»» booee at 1» a.ni. rlr''r' *“■! run» Panllrl to Eureka, be- 11 hr*1 'bought th«t owing to the reeeol

—— - iu. ,11 the latter end Quart* creek. t death uf the Qeaee be inad-
—Carl Glyn has been appointed sa- F. C. Schrader, a Tinted States geo- visa hie to held the celebration this year,

rletant «reeMl parchm*» »g,-nt for the l«xM wh„ I, lemliog . <euIogie,l ,ar.«j Imi, it and,that a large ,.r..por-
,'urtl"“ bMd ulJU- ,K"*’,kukl »r Urn, of Ike eitiieh. are iu fa,or of to

Tto u.rtL>"end2,iMÛA„ Ï ,'h ! "W-ratlW -be u.ttol fesUritiee.
Ihe psity « dowrifistion la the u»- y ^ triebratiou of the annl

known region between the bead of the y ■ '
Kovnknk and the Arctic ocean. Tbi*y 
will, makeva geological aurvfjr'hf the fw- 

S. vxutb matii.it of the county with a view of as
certaining it* mineral re*ource*. and also 
to gain all the information poaiiiMc as to

The fact that these beautiful silks are 
imported direct from Lyons (France) 
specialty for The Westside iff an im
portant event in silk business, because it 
insures exclusiveness, as these silk# can
not be duplicated by any other, store
keeper. |

Our Silk Department is now stocked 
with “The Best*' that the markets caa 
produce, it prices that are eloquent ill

Fancy Silks Prices
FANCY WASHING SILKS in stripe* and checks. Special .........................15c
FANCY SILKS in the daintiest of designs and color tones ..............................4fic
FANCY FOFIaARD SILKS in the newest combinations oLcojorings........... .. .75c
FANCY SILKS in elegant designs and beautiful colorings... ... ... 90c

Hith Class Silks
THE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OE I11I1H CIASH SILKS EVER 

IM11IRTEI) INTO VICTORIA ....... #L25, *1.1*1, *2.U0, *2.25 |ier yard

The New Idea Patterns, all at 15c each.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

Vancouver. ternary uf the birth of the greatest
queen of history has been Intimately as 

1 with thi* city, and mai y i
have been made by resident* ,of the
neighboring municipalities regarding the

CAVCUS TONIGHT.

by calling at the office of Secretary El- 
worthy.

-The ladies of St. Andrew’s Fresby-

—A. Stewart, having^ recently pur
chased at a sacrifice the immense stock 

___ of Thos. Bradbury,-Is now prepared toVKinns—tsaroroeier. imiprnuiur. , , i —a uv laoir» u* pi. aiiumi r. * »>
44; minimum, 42; wind, 4 mile* E.; wwth- *ivt‘ bargains in monumental work never torjgn ekurch are making elalstrate pre- 
tr, fUmay. ]*■''"* ht:ari1, <* in ' 'eU,rli. Intending ln . At H,i„.

New West ndneter -Barometer, îfl.OR; tkMU- buyers should not delay, but take ad- ^ fh,inl ,n t{,,. le turr rooui of tb*- cbur< h 
peratme. 46: minimum, 46; wind, calm; vantage of this rare opportunity. j on Wednesday tiext at 3 till (Î. after-
rein, <U; wreftber. noon, nmi »t 8 o'cleeb erening. A »(H.*n-

Kxirlonpe—ltflrom«-l*’r. :*>.<C; l. rnp. rxMire, —" Mi-Dowell, eon of XX m. Mi- jy programme t« a.rrenged mol rvfro-h
40: minimum, 3H; wlml, 4 milue E; rain, Dowrll, of tbia my, haa fnciired hla. M. mrIrt, w,]| ho . '-Tvi Cordial invitation

D. degree « tbe Coujw Modieal LuaU- ,Itrnlhai ,o everyone.- ------
lute,—S*. Erenewan llo atlonded the --------- :.—........... ...... o...... ........ ............... -
Victoria High whool. nal la faroggbly To night, at the Delmonlco Music 
known by VietorUne, who "will be grati- Hl]1 Kr LeW Farrell will hypeotiie 
tied to learn of hiamiceeea. a man weighing 320 lbe, au» pending

-It la Intereating to note that T. !\ him on the backs of two chair», with a
Ma. keuxie J. V., at Hanford, England, «mail horse on hla cheat. Also don't
uncle of J. n: Elliot, uf tbla city, baa forget to see the great Egyptian jng-
lired in Hie reigns. He waa a child g]er, John Ramplin, joggling IT aworda
when iteorge lx' waa crowned, end re- while balancing a lighted lamp on hla

from the family réanimer*.

—Frank XVilliama, bartender . at the Railway . I’u’icy and Eatiuiau#
Globe hotel, Earinimait, died on Sunday Kotor,, lbe llenUwtr.
eveniug. Deceased, who was about 45 , ... — - . ,—
years of age, waa well known along the j The gox.-rnment eaiirua, which was to 
waterfront, haring been s resident of ha?,, been bold tbia forenoon, baa been 
Victoria for many yeera. and for some postponed until tbia evening. The rail 
time employe,! at the Dallas hotel. Heart 1 weï onset too will then be dlerwrd and 
disease is Miered to hare been the ! nf»™Mjr the eatimatea will he flnally rrr 
cruse of death.

trace: weather, fair.
Kim FranViik*w Btirimie(«'r, Vity;- tnn- 

IxTnton-. 46: minimum, 44]: uted, 4 miles 
H. W.f weather, rlcer.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
- member* nrHir the tle*4h-. «»f- tk«<

arth. the cvrvuatiou and death of WU- L___ ^ —
liai» IV, the ",8*»h>r King,” *»d the _H M*u»cll mat with * rather scri- 
<<irunaUoe (rf Queen Victoria. He «till OIU accident yesterday. He was riding 
ictains excellent health. • > intv the country, and when descending

——O—— the Four-mile hill near thy Half-Way
-The funeral of. tne late Mrs. David house the forks of bid bicycle broke and

IrnTfrom S?r^!d«»7t'stol7aiciftbe ‘ü ÜmTw end' «I tehtAone wire, nndergrm.n.1, la the country, of wMehe. leaat a fort-
interment being in the cemetery at Sa.n- I, H,îr We, Zl.* A™ . : *" i" ,b" r».w in lh- '”ge <Wew nl*h' "-1* be «maymed In a trip to the

„ ... , , ." , | ‘, h Jh* a. rrk-ea were omdncted by r,„llt .ht. blent hi. face I. rather
—Mr*. Dickinson a dancing das* will Her. Mr. Christmas, and the pallbearer* ; . , • t.» will be

koldthelrcioaing daUce onby^mjtryix-] were a, follow»: Dr. Fraaer, Scrgvaut aruund'u.afvw da/»

Try pew White Isabel Blue Ribbon Tes.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
rssnored to 39 Government Street.

Tftii B ti"t a BFsae fri the
Ramble Bicycle. Cyclevy, Broad and
Bruughtou atrfeta. • ,

viacd.
It ia *aid that the revised railway

pulley, a* aubmittfd to the caucua. in- 
rillilf iltt* aubVMlir.allon of..the C«»a*T- 
K'M'tenay liue and the lalund railway, 
and a lairtion <»f the morthern line, p*m- 
sibly from Krtimaf to HatHron, a d »- 
tan« e of Ilk) mile*. The nuhriily for the 
Aeh« roft-<‘ariboo railway, It is aho re- t 
ported, will be revived.

The government is, anxious to have the . 
awarding M-»ho- rharrerv for Tfceitu ttuc* ‘ 
loft in-their. 1 winds to lie *i»vn after the 
House rise*; the dissenting portion of 
the governmeat supporter* insist that 
the « ompan| to which the contract I# Iff 
1h* iiwardcil f r_ the <’ >a*t Ko<»t*»nay road 
► hail bo 1‘perilifsl. This eecœs to he the- 
lrfûot of divergence between: the two 
w ing* to the right of the 'Speaker.

AHOLT TI1K XVl^BH.

—the family residence, 
atfect, yesterday, the death occurred of
Ann, wife of John laitham. She was a H----- - ■» ,u . _ . . . , ^
natire of royentry. Englam! and waa it, t.^agravkic and gcgraphie forma f"Br,r °< *• ,1,k<*u tbl. y far.
411 year» of age. The funeral will take tioo». ; If It ia prop.mc.1 to hold a pelehralloe

• k Wgh time that arraageeneui
! itintffd. ’ITicro i* lltllff more thffn a 
i month in which these can b*1 made, and 

Again those in charge will have to bestir them
selves te the utmost.

■J—On the other hand many are in favor 
of reserving energy for the visit of the 
Duke and Duchem of Cornwall to thla 
city. According to the Itinerary pub
lished iu these column* *ouie time ago 
the royal eoupk will visit Victoria dur
ing October, and it ia anticipated that 
on that occasion the «eh bration should 
eclipse anything of the kind ever Iff Id 
hire, fur pomp and magnificence. It ia 
considered that, bearing the name of fh* 
late Queen, it Would he peculiarly appro
priate that an impressive display should 

, be held here, and conacqwiitly il i* ad
vocated in nome quarter* that the 
shekel* lie «avid until that time.
... A* tnrjn him becu ffmar d 
mwtiou with the royal lour, no more than 
two day* will be Occupied by the Duke 
ami Duchess in each city, but Virt'iria 
can certainly give a very substantial 
demonstration of its loyalty and n-gard 
in that time. It Is vnderatood that Sir 
ITtnyi July, ha* placid hia residence at 
the dispicul of their Royal lligbm-ssca 
during their vi*it here".

A committee of some half «b-zen mem
ber» flt the rinhinrt haw been aprwiirted f 
at Qttawa, to draw up th«* programme 
in connection with the visit of the Duke 

Durhc^-tHF (inwall to (‘anada

SURPRISES
Kurortew are many, bet the pl***at surprise Is the welewre 

fine. The latter I* th.- «•xuerieriee <g those who buy Lhrir. 
gnscries ftom TllB 8AV.NI>KRH tilMM'I UY VO.—TO greet » 
quantity <d first <4a» g rucerte**. for so little money.

HUNGARIAN Kl/iUlt. sack......................................................................... $1 25
TURK* STAR FLOUR <Tbe Family Hour) ......................................... $l.0ft

OOLK'UANH vmi« HKASON S>. kit ............ ...................................... |1.75
VIl'KI.I-ai WALNI TH. pte.. .....ir.Tvm..>..;.............................. . /JO
PURR UAS1>HL3URY JAM. qtk. ........................... ... .............. " ,.C1
iilLAJ’R NUTS, S neckage*.......................................... ..................... .. .»
tUUF«>ltNIA CRKAMKIIY, WO. 1. It............ ............................. .. .‘A

Always on band. Wellington, Delta or Eden Rank Rutter, and 
Lip tou» tir Armour's Ham* and Becoa.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
» AND «1 JOHNSON 8TBEET.

Ladies
we are se

KTectrie Wires (\dld Not Be Placed 
T1 VmkTgTOtmd l-mbr Present

V Beyond the fact that their Royal Iligh-
Thii-e h* At ppereot an Incipient agita- will arrive in Canada on or about

tiff* in the city in favor of placing the Septembre-17th and wiH spend a month

on the continent. Interviewed to-day on 1 vee,J little hu* been settled with 
this subject the maiiHg■iiHht of the B. regard to the movements of the Royal
C. Electric Railway A Lighting company Pcir ‘fn tbl* l>«minion. Ili* Excellency 
iH.int* out that it would be im^waib!* tke Governor General will «loubtl. ** nc- 
to do this with their wire* without a r,,raP«°Jr ”e Duke and Duchee* ilurlng 

.mplete alteration of the system. The th<llr it not Improbable

iug, May 3rd, in the A. O. V. W. halt | Walker, Sergeant Kodgmve, H. C. Hhel u
_ , . . °-V, ,, ... .l<m. Fri^I Tar*«, «. ami John Hannon. ! —Tbr funeral of the l«U- Aaroo Gar-
The fast steamer Dolphin will Mil Thvro wo, a largo attoudanoo. ; |and tollk |llalv f,.«,rda, afimoom from

ftom here on Friday morning, April —o—
29th, for SkAgway and way ports. —Among the feature* of the concert |J ___ „ ____
R R Blackwood, agent. [«oheiiTra by the La«Bea’ Oioral Sorletj '*£*£* ,’har. K, kifcire Under ajatrm now in rogw the light- ™ "J- ™ «"Vîtiik iE lôhn

___ B----- ; ™ Thursday Frenthg-ncit at Inelituto „,.rrl,^V were eondurted by Her. K. S. in* wire rookl not lie »o laid, «a the 11 Majesty the King, In lMt "lr John
Victoria Poultry hall, will he the pianoforte solo. Igi*xt"w i^we There wa* a Urge attendance of j transformer* would burn out. In the

cTSemXSS I wire., nndtr an, rinum.Uin^, fha. a Mlnlrte, of ,be may fom
< mîd at ro>U,P.«r.t .onh, no, jwjald nndargroaad. whlto g jSA^PsJIl «

u-a______Be_____- - -■ ------- - -___ r. iiihT.t t-lw. avail in iiou in Viirni» th.. Ilarht. ,ne visit ot tue 1 rince of, vales, DOW

'—A meeting of
and Pet Stock Association will be held Twelfth Rhapsody, to be givtjt by Miss frjend*. 
<.n Wedm-sday at 8 p.m. at the office of J.Hura A. I>evliq, associate, Toronto Con- |w.arers:
Chief Dca ay.

—Ahe first snnual dosing dance given 
by the da** of Mrs. Douglas will take 
place in the A. <>. V. W. hall on May 
2nd. Finn’» orchestra will attend, and 
the pupil* will give ao attractive skirt 
dance.

v-Durfttg the month of March lb** f<»b 
lowing divisions of the different rity 
schools averagod Iffi p«*r cent, or oyer 
in monthly !

The following acted as pall- 
Menar*. J. T. Mcilmoyll, F.

. the season, while the. programme wa* 
i school diviaioe, 2 W.81 divirlon B-tDI-S; ,KriwaUly dirrnntird. Chri.tiaa

Jtwl.L.n 4t. 1M i *5 - I j i » 1. ' ♦ aal ^, .1,... .1 ■ , . ■ . • , ordivision ti—IXLfi; Girls' Central schixil 
division 1-02 1; division 3-to.2; divis
ion 3—M.ti: North Ward aehool division 
9-4K1; Hillside school division t 06.7; 
Victoria West whool division L-91; di- 
viaéon 2—Oil dfvlshwi 3—1RS,4: division <i— 
9U; Spring Ridge school division 1 90.8; 
Rook Ray echoed division 1—00; division

We’re After Yen
And want yen to e*»me to our at- re, know
ing that you will get the In st gno-hi at m<s*t 
re»*,»na Me priera, piwerlptbms entrust.-d 
to onr care will receive prompt and care
ful attention.

F. W. FAWVKT f * CO., 
Chemist», VJ lloveiiuuent Ht.

—On Saturday afternoon the pupils of 
Mis* A F. Smith gave nuotlvr of their 
enjoyable monthly recital* at the studio. 
Fort street. Thu recital was private, 
and demonstrative of the progrès* made 
by the pupil* In the past month. All 
acquitted themselves 'most creditably, 
and showed marked advance iu protici- 

. entry. Tbn
iu ago fivui Si*. ycyrs. The 
programme wn* r..n, ln<b <l v ith - ' •!
aeW'tions by Mrs. Garrett Kmith. while 
during the afternoon Mis» Gill. wSe ie 
n**iMiint to Miss Smith, it* well a* the 
latter lady, contributed a number of 
selectionk. A public ret itgl will be given 
by Mies UmithVpnpi
W* 5T

*« rv a tory of Music. It will be Miss uüchriet, J. Whitfield, J. Kennedy, R. 
Devlin * first appearance, and a treat i* p, ukvtU and A. E. Talbot.

« xpected. A violin *o4o will be given ' -----o——
also by Master Fawcett. Ticket* are.now j —At a meeting of the board of dir- 
on sale at Lombard's music store. I ictor* of the British Columbia Pvrtnan-

-----O—— —c- : ent Loan it Having* Company, belli at
-The Fifth Regiment band concert at the head office in Vancouver on Thur*- 

the drill hall Saturday evening was at- <lay the 18th inFt eeroutaen loan* were 
tended by over one thousand i>eople. The grantw, „mvmriing to $13,175.00; mak- 
, m„rrl w,« h.Mrtily a,,pn-< i»t«l by «II , , ol „lnrty tire h,«n». amount,
alteuding, au,11 in mqauij men, »*• na„e , , to ^1,050.00 granted by thi. enter- 
nn a |,ur with the fermas eomert. of ! prl,iw nw4| ,U,ri„t ,be l„t eight

weeks. This i* a record which every 
one connected With the company has,rear 
•on to bo proud of. '— •

Roee, the then Finance Minister, hud 
the honor of travelling with Hi* Royal 
Highness, and a very cordial friendship 
waa established between them. The

greffier cities in which the wires are 
vederground, there i* a double system in 

, op-ration oao by whteh lb- cntr.l Imab •B"k.'»d"'ï)m'h-»7V’rrïr,r“in'in, wüh 
.ty to auppUed Ihr.mgh tb-n, -irm, and , numrr,M„ MT w lhat ,hp r,ilw,y 

I the ,rth-r by whk* the other portiow - .n^.nl... wi„ be ceHed upon to make 
or on,lying I—HtwO. nr- piled ,ihl.r;l| „rf,ri,ion In the nutter of drnw- 
through orergronnd wire. n« In thla city, illE.room clr, ind for «ueh
-—...........- - ------------------------------------^ journey* as may be required by railway.

The suite of their Royal Highnvs*e* 
----- x----------------numbers als.at tw

|ha

a Fortune.

Rich By

25 Beys’ 
Three-piece 

: Salts, at $3.00
■ Thé regular price 

of these goods are, 
$4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 
and 5.50.
This is a grand op
portunity to, get a 

— boy's suit for lit
tle money.

"INHERITS

Hansen, the Scandipavian violinist, was 
well rectdveil, ami in Mindn's “Maxurka 
«it <V'lk-erV* showed himself to be n 
ciip tal violinist, with tlmrough command 
over hi* instrument. He was accom
panied by H. Bantiy. The" game of 
basiy-thall between the Fertiwood and 
Victoria XYeet teams was won by ./the 
latter by a-score of 17 to 0. Walter 
(iriftitha
Saturday evening's concert, when an
other Interesting programme will be pre-

—One vf the charavteristics of the late 
| John JcMiop, waa his intense loyalty to 
: the Metropolitan Methodist church lit : 
this city, of which he was for many years 
a prominent member ami official. Mr. 

.corn of 17 ......... XV.Itur »-«P'« .ollcliude'to the w»4f.r,. of^th«
will n.,tot the bund nt nextt<*urr“ K h,m ?° not 0,1 lr ,r*tr*“* 

V. ry largely to it* support during bis 
lifetime, but to make lilieral pnivision 
for ft in bis will. One of the clause* of 
bis last will and teetaim-nt ie that hi* 
niece and adopted daughter shall enjoy 
the use of a specified sum during her 
life, and that on her death the sum of 
$3,000 1» to revert to the trustee* of the 
Metropolitan church for the purchase of 
a chime of bells. The structure is «leeign- 
rd for a chime, although the balin' were 

when the church was

ffffffffffffffffffffffffffiÿffQéffèéffffaaffff 4 ne suite ni meir noyai Highnesses 
♦$W1 êi10 i ■ numbers alsmt twenty, and in adtlitivn 

' »# us* ■> r% <■ mm there are wot le.se than 30 servants.You’ll Be Suited to

A
HAT

—The death occurred yesterday morn
ing nt the Jubilee hospital of Alfred 
Rumble, . well known In lodge circle* In 
this city. He wa* 88 years of age, and 
had reside 1 in thi* <dty thirteen years.
He was n native of Lancashire, where 
his parents still reside. He xVas by oc- 
ettpaCkm Abricklayer, and highly esteem- ' not installed 
ed by a legion of frnmds in-whom the in-1 erected. ■ 
tclligence of hi* demise will arouse the 
keenest regret. He was taken ill- in 
January with typhoid , fever, which 
developed n short time ago into acute 
tubcreiilosts, death occurring at 1.15 
«'«•lock yesterday morning. He waa a 
member for a large number of year» of 
Xo. 1 lodge; I. O. O. F., and Fcraever- 
once lodge, I. (>. (1. T., awl was always 
to the front in any enterprise which 
could conduce to the interesta of either 
organisation. He haa g brother reaid

r. i'fn/ tb, V,,ïv «»%*«** «toi hi. tod, will b, SWlflJEETOn A ODDY.
«■ronwarfimew'.'too’(ioTBRiwtENt'«rifc’inr.

—A nice line of Hammocks, from I 
$2.25 to $5^j.iai h. Just xipcimd up ' by j 
Waller Bros, (to be Seen on *««<*ond floor).* ]

Bargain
Two «I* room oil hootw. to Jemoe Buy, 

tteer nr tier, ,1,000 «h*. Apply to

If you come to us, becaxist-wc 
have the auortment of shapes 
and shade* lhat guarantees 
every man his choice. The 
bulk of our spring stock is here 
and if you do not want a hat ; 
just now, wc will be phased to 
lay one aside' for you.

Considering the quality our 
prices arc not extravagant.

$2.00, $2.30,
$3.00, $3.30.

;0eo.R. Jackson,
MATTE», FURNISHER

ASD TAIL»»».

A Poor Mnn Suddenly Mad.'
Brother's Death.

The*. Steele, .of San Francisco, is in 
search of .1 man going by the name "f 
<V .1 -r J. II Baronctt, for whom :t 
fortune or about a quarter of a million 
dollar* is waiting in th<« Old (Vmntry. 
Wijliam J. Scymonr has in hi» hands a 
check for $5,000 to pay hi* expends 
bark to Fmriand.

Cl. J. Bfffrmett was last heard of in the 
fall, whi n he wa* staying at the Queen's 
hotel. Seattle. Mr. Baronvtt is doubt- 
l«‘sa known by many local people who 
have tried their fortune* In the Yukon.

According to a Sound paper Bnronett 
sailed from the Old Country two years 
ago a* fhaster of a ship, whose cargo he 
and hi* brother owned. The ship wn* 
wrecked off Cape Horn, ami it was only' 
after the greatest of hardship* that 
those on board escaped with their l vee. 
The insurance to the amount of $2<N>.- 
000 on I he cargo was never recovered, 
and Baronett w.is left pennile**. Obtain
ing command of a schooner bound for 
Nome he was again wrecked. He was 
then forced to work hi* way down from 
the North to Victor! i ami tfhc Sound 
cities. He is, however, now on hia way 
to fortune, ns. hearing of his brother's 
«fosib, he left Tacoma with all possible 
hffsf.‘ to. ftiflp hh* dead lirothcv's vfftffte. 
and ia now probably in England, or very 
near that comitrv.

—We will take up your ole carpets.

| ^Yt ilt-r Bros. slniane.

McCandless
Bros.

OAK HALL.

37 Johnson St.

Not Cheap Tea, But

GOOD TEA
__ Cheap____

Our -Spcriel" blends at SOe.; 40c., 35c.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS.

EL. 44S B6 YATES ST.

FLY FISHINfi
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thla well known resort will op«9o for the 

: wasx.D on April let.
Stage Icare» Duncan» Monday, Wednea- 

| day and Friday.
Special return tickets tamed br the E. A 

; N. Railway, good fur 15 «lay». $5.00. 
__________________ I'RIa'E BRQJLto-BMBSto-—

Seasonable 6oods
Rubtier Hue», Noeslee, Sprinkle^*. I«ewn 

Mowers, (Ira«w Oatchcrs, (iardm Tools, 
etc., at

Watson & McGregor
99 JOHNSON STREET.

AN ARISTOCRATIC YOUNGSTER.

W. J. Stevenson t* the p#a*PS*or of 
fine horse eoR from hi» great racing marc 
Fannie Putman (2:13). by lYnnysouhtu. 
owned by Dr. Powell Reeve*, if Seattle. 
The eolt was fooled ytwterdny mernlBg it 
Mr. Fteveneou’e stable*, <’arr street, .and 
fihnald he prove as gfsxl as hi* dam he will 
be one of the m«wt valuable acquisition* to 
•the turf ever fooled in this province.

The fbtlowtitg I* the |H*«llgree of the dre, 
1 emiysvnlnn, .'23.45: Black stallloo. Id 
hand* high., weight 1.1$0, fheled 1S92: 
slrod by Electricity, MM, rocord 2 1.1%; 
►Ire of Slrpoh1, 2:l<i, and flft««en more better 

‘than 2 20; by Elect l«meer, 125, sire of ISO 
in 2:30 list. I»am Midnight; dam of J. I 
Hxi*. Noontide. 2:20: BMrtclty,
?:1 V*j, by Vlot, Jr., 12. First dam. Swift, 
by Sydney. 2.19%. dre of 70 In 2..W list. 
Second dam, liayvtaw Maid, by General 
Benton. 1755, Onlift rule's greatest sire of 
extreme speed.

The Mail Mullah ie now at TdMriblar. 
fnur days* march down the Tug' Dnyr 
rivee. It i* imflerateod he has 4G.Yhio 
followers. A British force will shortly 
he concentrated at Burac, preparatory 

#*yoottiun wit*

The next time yon need a white 
shirt buy it here. We want 
«•very man-in town to try our 
$ white shirt. If they do, 
why we‘11 sell all the 
white shirts; that's all th«*rv in 
atout IL We know we have th«» 
lient $ shirt iu the*.market. Muslia 
better, fit better, make better/

-----tern any other white shirt at
$1.50. We know lt*a boaineae, 
and we want you to know it too.

. Bring along yonr dollars. Sizes 
from 14 to 18 neck.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST 

--t.... CLOTHIER,
36 Johnson snuay

CASH

4
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COMMUNICATION®.
CANADIAN POETRY,

To the Editor:—I ft-ad with tmivh 
pl« a>un* y.nir publication of Mr*. Watts*» 
paper on "Characterfatics of Caa- 
aitian poetry." paper is very

TIIH SULTAN AT HOME j

Personal Life of Abdul Hamid, the Mon
arch Who Never Pays and

Always Owe*.
:

The MH'nts of an Oriental despot are
■anally meiv Worthy of the name than 
political eeiŸe^i ‘aa Western people*intervaUng ®<hw withmit -uyiag. and,

furthermore, it rvttevts much credit «M 1/ÉKttMWd fiteffifaruy I’ndcr governnicuts
ft- tfftWt

the tutfpu^ for wlu<* k wa* wetitauL * the www* w ^r*toF
1 was much astonished, however, to *nr„ to „.t atsmt: had, indeed, the

find no mention of t.oorgc Frederick tackataira dealings .of those in power are 
Cameron in th-- lady*» lfat of Canadian usually "open and palp ili* • enough, Itut 
singer*. How tats name could he over- jj* countries where all goverument is one 
looked in the compilation of aucta a ! huge conspiracy of a few against the 

' paper I cannot imagine. T*fa true his interests of the subjedt another state of 
verse ia aomewb a1 democratic In parta, * things prevails. All who hare a foot 
and, also, more passionate than the ma- ‘ 
jority of our verse-maker», yet hardly 
more so titan C.w. D. Roberta. Poetry 
is poetry, though, no matter whether we 
agree with its charactcristtai or not.
Cameron easily ranks next to Lampraan 
and Carman, equalling the lteat work of 
the scholarly Roberts. Had he not died so

1 in the house of power are in the idol, 
1 and tho merest love of life will keep 
‘ them standing shoulder to shoulder, from 
the crowned king down to the smallest 

• foot hoy .of the palace. We are some 
f centuries past the time when a man of 
the royal household

Was Everybody*» Enemy,
early In lift^-he was but 31 when fcewa» '4Bd a progress of Henry Plantagenet 
called away—he would bare left a name- dr.-nded than th » descent of
second to none In the history of our a gang of outlaw». But in tho East that 
literature. A* it i», he left ua some continues, and when the Shah of
eight hundred poem®. Such a monument ptNF*j* comes to England, he Içavea a 
Ifespeak* versatility and certainly in-traM of beggared people on hi» road to 
dustry. That poetry 1» not measured by [the airport. So tho people of the palace 
quantity, however, fa true, hnt Gainer- must always st;.nd or fall together; and 
on*» vertee poaaéeeee qualities that arc ( æcrccy a» to what goe» on under the 
hardly surpassed In the tctsc ofaor two : shadow of tho throuo ia not hard to 
most noted poets. —— rT I maintain.

A few quotations willjtoar me out in Some interest, therefore, attaches to »
little work about to bo i sauts I in Paris- 
Under the title, of “Abdul Hamid II.** < 
We have reasons for believing its state 
meut» le bo authentic, and w< venture 

i to- think some of them_ mai latorroj l 
English reader».

i .The Sultan of Turkey and hia snr- 
| rounding* have become perforer a little 
7West*raised” on tho surface. The 

i ladies of tho palace make use of Parisian 
dress material*; the Comm at (1er of the 

] Faithful buys the latent invented gun*
! for tho armory of tKt* Yildii Kiosque. 
Rut 1-eneath the akin there is no more 
of civilization, as we understand it, thin 
ever therq was. The royal income, for 
example, which is mu of the largest I 
In Kuropp, 1* rdHeetcri by Orlrihtal me
thod» and subject to Oriental pilfering». i 
“Let them steal *0 km* ns they ainwo 
me," i* the imperial motto, and so long 
.is thk minister or courtier docs not make 
himself so obtrusively rich its to invite 

- the
Jealous Scrutiny of the Ruler, 

he is tree to make his profit from either 
public i «tree.

Tho personal life of Abdnl Fffatu'd. 
however, fa .one of the mtwt striking il 
lifetrauon# of tins phenemcuoo of a 
light venter of Western habit overlaying 
a core of thing» totally Oriental. A 
tyranny !*' 4ho natural system of polity 
in tho East, and in Turkey it is not* dis
sembled, but the p- rsonal existence of 
the tyrant is passed in doing Eastern 
things ?n a Western way. Among the 
most important. of the Sultan's labor* 

j is the hearing of reports of hi? spies la 
all parta of Eùrepe, but newspaper ctit- 

| ting* are the form of InfWeiaPsn with 
Which he must like* tiiem to fiuui-n 
h'ci. Ilia SUIT of »ci rvtarie* fa large 
enough for the most .hard-worked and j

eny assertion.»:
Without fair'liberty to make 

The-key*tone of the world’s whale plan.
The arch wo heap overhead wgl break.
And neuve fiTr" inorrqw nw>rr wot wake .

To flml beneath tbe'rulna—meal

I hold all royal right a lie 
Save that a oral aoul bath wrought
And this from “Alexia Ronaaeoff” fa

worthy of Swinburne, possessing the 
Hue Swioburnian swing:
There are thunder» of cheer* on the street.

They are nmttlng and striking the air;
I* It right? la It wdi? U It meet?

What deed hath he done who la there.
That the people should lie at hi* feet?

With “proud humility" he felt the gift 
wlich be possetmed. Witness:
A gift more peri lone than the paiatera; he 

la hia divlne»i monwsita only aw*
The Inhumanities of com*; we 

Keel each and all the Inhumanities 
Ktrvugth of no mean order is apparent

in the following lines: ____
Wlad*»r:> Immortal from Immortal Jove 

Shadow» more beauty with her virgin

Than Is between the pleasant hr east a ef

Old as it I», the following thought has 
neve» licet) treated more artistically than 
Gamer-1u treated it. It fa from hia poem 
entitled "Death**:

Dear friend. I know the world la kin.
And nil of hate l* but a breath;

' We all are friend* made perfect in 
Our near relationship to death.

And again from the same poem, which 
fakly permeate» with subtleties *f
eoand: - .... :... i fiayotiaf guardian uL ih* *Ui«, huLEhcj *
w, », hfT lying Ml-, •upln-. •” principally in.,.,nut-

With wild ml Iwlm ,1 with ft|, >*•. 1 "‘'X j
About her Ihnwt. ...I lu her hair. •*«* « "■ ,-" I of thw ;

Aud on b-r boanu.—all ,Urine. *"“'" Terri' s, a a hi, acuvlty b. un.l
i careful »s he is of each moment of time, 

very little of* h!s energy d* directed to-

ŒEGMS

ytWeclehk Preparation lor As 
Simla ling Hr Food and Retfula 
bpg 6e SuaadB and Bowels of

Remotes IHggstioaClwTFu] 
RtsLCootains neither 

nor Mineral 
Narcotic.

THAT TME *
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

.wr11 . .■ ..Ttocviai zsAasatuMairoiteiirssiCiTsae. rü- «■-3

-OF-

Aperfect Remedy forConstipe- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms jConvubjpns .feveri sh- 
ncss anil Loss or SLEEK

Tar Sinute Sifnaturc cf

ctLstffux*
NEW YORK.

vtC
IS ON

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will run between 
Sidney a* follows:

DAILY i

Victoria a ad

Leave Victoria at. . .7:00 a m., 4:00 p.m.

, , SATURDAY» , OT, ,.-r ■
Treav* Victoria at ...........7:00 a m., 2 tv? p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:13a.m , 6:1d p.m.

SUNDAY: r—
l eave Victoria at 
Leave Sid a»/ at...

.. 9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.qi. 
.10:1» a.in., 6:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Oonnectlng with the Vletorta A Sidney Ball- 
way (weather permitting), will sail as

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. BL, call
ing at Kttlftird. tiangts. Plumper Paae, 
Kwrowood. (labrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call- 
lug at Uabrlola. Feruwood, Plumper Paae, 
tianges. Kulford and Ndaeg.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling a€ Kulford, flanges, < in lia no. 
Itomper Pass. Pender. Return» and Sidney.

Thursday.— Leave Sidney at 8 a. ul. call------. ----- jg,, Pma Burgoyne. Vesuvius,
Nannlmo.

•Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at «labrtola. Vesuvius, Burgoyne, 
Plumper Paae and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. ax, call- 
lag at fitter®». Feeder, Plumper Paae, 
Ganges, Fulfnrd and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 a. to.

For ptuisengor and freight rate* apply on 
board, or to the agent» of the Victoria A 
Sidney Ball way.

T. W. PATERSON.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AW ARCTIC RAILWAY AMD NAVIGATION CO.

MSTIS* COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT. COMPANY, J.D.

THE WHITE PASS ANO YUKON ROUTE
E.m*r In th. IMK>. r-d inl.h« then nny other wsy.

Dally (except Huud.jj winter train yr»lc^ between 8KAOUAI AND WHITS

PAMSNOSB TRAIN TIMM CARD.
*30l.m.................................. ... Shaguer ............................  .......... a, ...» _x-c.b/e....... Ü: iSlZ

nett  ..............................  Ar. 1:26®.».
Ar. 11:88 a.», 
Lv. 9.-00 a-m.

-
Lv. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv. 12; 15 p.m. 
Lv. 2:00 p.m. 
Ar. 4:36 p.m.

ssnstii

t<e.
... B*n

Caribou ... 
Whits Hons

J. FRANCIS LEfi.
Traffle Manager.

W1NTBB MAIL AMD IXPEU8 mein tala ed to
J. H. GREER,

Commercial Agent.
100 Gwerameat fittest. Vletorta.

lag at Plumper 
Uabrlola and Nat 

Friday. —Leave

Ohgfaria b pet vy la cea-ebs bottias only. H 
1» art esU fa belk. Deal allow aayeas U *0

ri aaytklag else ea the pUa er proalas that h 
“Jael as reeiH aad MvlU surer every par 

pses." «rLa fast yea gel 0-A-8-T-0-1-I-A.

EXACT COPY 0T WWAPPCfit

■

HE—!

„|f bot a little life were there.
I could go on f--r some length quoting

m«wt
Oamcron’s work. If you. will favor me. 
though. Mr. "Editor, lwould crave,space 
for tho following complete-jh.via, which, 
f BWtlfVCgqugt» aayfhTng^iif ita kind hi 
our poetry :

BOS v« iy.v; r
A pleasant Journey o'er' the rough 

At I With b.ipi-y ikkws,
Au*pMtcis evt-nings, ami enough 

"Of cloudlens night* and milk white muons.

A pica**! t >»urney thr.mgh th«* Hibm *
Of love ;ind 1ère. of sun and «now;

May all your time* lie summer time.».
And joy go with you as you go

And When faynjilar to your ken 
Ar.* «loth and <;n*ek. and Tatk and Bur*. 

And :tIt the nut of them, iwbj, thea,
A pleasunt journey back to us

A plea*oi.t Journey o'er the tl-le 
Ofytjjnc, where temfest* oft prernll;

May ■Vilends b,. with you and sldil<
‘ And trade wind* take you aa y«»a sail.
..■* , .
Aad. laetly,- Î would wish you, a arret.

Beyond earth'* ntm#wt bounds and be:*— 
Along Iluit undiscovered street—

A pleesunr Journey to the star*:
In conrltmion I would nay that ham- 

wee was a Garntdian, of whom we ùwnkl 
he proud. No min- r place should fa* SC- 
corded him in our tit*rature. Cloecly to 
♦W 8r<4 Funk hfa work ttitt**- stand.

HTTTIVENT OF CANADIAN 
LITERATI’RE. ----------

ward national affairs, and public bust 
ncas fa uowhero more delayed and neg
lected thaa under thl.t busy ruler.

Concerts, playa and khicmatoyraph en-
-, i. •

Saltan of «l.siH-ÎUng the t ires of a
tfiroH», as they arc with mort crowned 
head». The sorvite* of hi* o»:i dramatic 
and operatic tmn{H*» *re *4i«*n in re* 

j quest, arid any company that may be 
l vjièLiug CoL-iUmiuo^le fa usually com- 

uj*tulcd le favor L1m wjth
A Private l*erforiuanc«k 

Bat it is vh ir i. t.'rfatic uf the E.intern 
notion of ruj at dignity that atfl mention 

1 of the*,e catertainnients is :=tri«*tly for- 
| l«idd« u in tbo Turkfah prtv*. and it fa 

rarely that any one outride the family 
j of the Suita» is iuvited to witaena them. 

Acd. aartauiiiied as A 1mlui Hamid fa 
with every kind of object of u*e aad 
luxury that Europe can anpiilx 
uaioug iheiu an cifatence harassed by 

, every kind of auspicioa and fear .that 
• mid nsF.-ifl a lotentate of the Arabian 

; Nights. Tbs cfaLonite ptcibouj of pre- 
caai'itt with which h:s meal? are pre- 
parod-sqgagw the Attention of the hizh- 
< *t n;:d piost tra*tvd of hi»"official». Tht 

1 ••inking fa dvnv it. a sepaYate and strong- 
, lv gnardctl ihamt.tr, and the" chef does

ASTHMA
FOR WXTIES YKAKS.

Farmer

tan's confidential sevrant. A solei 
cession 'ceoveyii the fo'sl and w 
the salle h manger, the carafe being 
sealed, aud the d vhes . covered with

tui'o > aglinat poison ly no 
Uieans hulisfy the Nuit:in. »Xt any 

"Tniptmut ho uiiy coromnnd the official 
| who

Qveiîooka th» Cookery 
j to tasto a dish, and a numlicr of i>et 
j animai» aro kept, to which the first 
■ niqr.x-U aro given by the royal hand. In 

1 fa taste» the Commander <>f the Faith
ful fa prudently alfstemioü*. No manraagi ............ ...........

**“*bl* bm"h r" ,,n<",y 1,1
Kola (Jomponn i y

It aeecur f.silbh tHrt—— , „ -----  - -, P«F w-veral bundrctld«.llnni fur something which two dollar» 
will buy don’t it? Vet that I* lust what 
thooauridx a*thmatbw nre d«»ln* every 
year, beside* losing tttrtr health. They are 
try.i g to get free from the tortures of 
a»lhma. but unie*» they take Clarke’s Kola 
Ompound they will keep en trying it fa 
the only p nurtuenl cure Mr Allan F.iulk- 
i-er. ofa of the best known farmers lu Duf- 
f. rin <>e. writes: ’"For sliifan long years I 

martyr to
asthma. Only an aathmatic could realize

<1 fft. and to put oh fleeh fa the 
cam of h?» oxfateuce. But a man no 

tiittch a victim t.i "herrotis worry can 
hardly look to get fat, and to whatever 
food Abdud Hnti.id treats himself, his 
frame continues shrunken.

In the taste for tobacco, on the other 
t ;*od. h»' practise» no moderation; thia 
i» » craving stronger than any taste for 
food, arid tho cigarette that I» between 
h « Kps from morning'til! night can do 
little to improve a nervous system at-

: Listen, Weak Men ! :
♦ NO CURE, NO PAY I ♦

mne pailcbe or mbdktixe. or qrAces ♦
—*ad evse of other so-called efacuic bolu ♦ 

-is no argument against Dr. McLaughlin’s + 
Electric Belt. Ns ether treatment, no other p 
belt ts In the sam# t Ass with !L everything 
else may fail, but Dr McLaughlia’s Belt will ^ 
cars. It HAS cared thouaanda who tried other ^ 
remedies without aucceee. ^

Tour most laUmete friends aro uetag tt and ▲ 
being cured. They do not mention it, bocau*# T 
few mea want nny one to kaov they are In . 
need of such treatment. It makes men strong. ^
It removes the elects of early habits, dtaaipe- ♦ 
Uon. overwork aad all elolatioe of tho laws of ♦ 
saioro. It help» nature meed, aad makes ♦

. ■ Me" asaa who is weak" wtii make the " • '
right e8ert to regain hie streagth aatil ho ♦. 
tries p
Dr. McLauotilln's Electric Belt. ♦
It eerM. to IU; cunt. N.r.i u, tXfVIUtj, ♦ 
W,.Xn»M ot mxi kind, .halter la him*. ♦ 
Itoetach. Hatet. Uaer ar Kits*;, n eras ♦
KteuiteUam. Pal., le Baal nrd Ihouldere. ♦ 
•rleUca. Leiehw Io*l«eettoe. Naur,1,1. *
CeeaUpeUce. Drapapala and eU Uoebtaa .ear. * 
.■* to* «•» reeter. tee;th.

PAY WHEN CURED.
Is that fait ? Is 11 honest ? Will an y other maa 
back his remedy like this? Think what It 
means! Tew pay not a esa» ehtil you are 
cured! Can I do It? Tee. bee suae I have the 
greatest ll/e-glvtng appliance la the world.
My Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt la the rasait 
ef twenty years of eicu study. I kpt w my 

' 1 am ready to do my work before I 
yea ewer* me 1er my 
you.

♦ FREE BOOK — i have a beeetlfal book failing all about my treatment, «ad I 
^ will send It, sealed, free, upon request. Consults Uon free. Ceil or writs to-day
♦ OPEN EVENING®.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 28BD, 

1901.

NORTH BOUND

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Paaè A Yukoa Bell-

Dawson and Atlln
To Vàarowvef; dally at 1 ». m. 

i To Alert Bay, Rivera Inlet, N»mu, Skeens 
"River point». Naâa and Intermedlatê 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Wert minster, 
on Tuesday aud Friday at 7:00 o’clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» on Prater River, Mondays. 
Thursdays and Saturday» at A o'clock.

From Viet oris for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
T'dulet, Clayoqoot and Ahoaset, let, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. in. -

From Victoria for Albernl. pt Kfflngham. 
Vclulet. Aboueet. Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at ll:U0 o'clock 
P* m.

Fur all particular» aa to ratea, time, etc.,
*V GRBRR. honorai Aront, cor. Fort 

and Government Fte., Vlvtorla.
J. W. TBOUP, E. J. COYLE, .

Manager. Asst. Gen. Pans. Agt.,
Victoria. Vancouver.

Bat A
Dally. Son. 
AM. P.M.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
I-rave Victoria ................
Leave Shawnlgan Lake- .., 
I^eave Aldorlea (Doocana) .
Ijeeve Ch*wlnua ...............
Leave Ladysmith ...............

.... 9-00 

....W18 

....10:6® 

....11:27 

...11:47 
P.M.

Leave Nanaimo .......................... 12:46
Arrive Wellington ........... 1:00

i Parisian—Allan Line 81
,. Uirlnffilah; - Allan Utie

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and from all pointa, good Bâtar
ds j and .Sunday. 7^ ~yf-—:■

For ratea and all Inforoatlon apply
umpany ’a Ufflcea.

GBU. L. COL RTXEY,

trade, aad i 
aak say per. rtoi 
money when I've a

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'j Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo.

I Bed Mountain B’y Co.
Tho only all rail route between all wolata 

cast, wart aud south to Roeelaad. Nelson 
and all Intermediate potnts; oonnectlng at 
hpokane with tbeMlrvat Northern North
ern Pacific aad O. R. A N. On.

Gonoetta at Nctaon with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

<*oonccte at Meyers Falla with stags 
dally for Republic, and connects at B<«s- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork» aad

Fr. Montreal.
............May 4

_____ . gayll
Lake <’h.tmplain Braver l.lno............May 8

6 20 lutkv Mrgantle— Boner Line .............May 10
«-ao Fr. Portlands.

t’ambroman—Dominion Line.............. May 4
7:10 Vancouver— Dominion Lino ..... .. .May Id

Fr. Boston.
P.M. <’omonwra!tly-I>'rmlnlon Line ..........May 8

New K » * hi ml 1' .iiUnlim Line..........May 22
Saxonfa— CunarU Lino ......................... May 11
UKtiela—Cunard Idn« ......................... May 25

— FROM NEW YORK.
Nlrillan (new)-Allan-State Line ...May 4
Lorsnia—Gmtard Urn* ......................... May 4
Ktruria—-Cunard Une.................. Mar 111
Qymrlo—White Mar Lire........... ...April30
Teutonic—^White Star Line .............. May 1
Germanic— U bite Star Line ........May 8
Columbia—Hamburg American Line. May 2
New York—American Une ................May 1
St, Paul—Amtiri v*n Line..................... -May - R
Kalarr Wilhelm N. (irrmnn I l«yd. Ai-rll .10 
KAtmlgtA lAtlsc—N. Crrmau Ltoyd May 2
Fmwesla—Anchor Line ......................  May 11
Kthiopia—Anchor Lico ........................May 18

Passengers .ticketed through to ell -Kuro- 
.penn potnts and prepaid pa»sagce arranged

For reaerra lions, rate# and alt Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Ag.-nt,

at

Dr. IU, E. McLaughlin, 1661-2 Ce!ee*la St.
Sceltle, Wuh

7

Use White Swan Soap f
am

. 1
i Sæ 
iVrap]

76 t
pers.

he i
- V

Tllll OABD. 
Effective bunday, Nov. 

Uara Day Train.
k!:::::: üRSüw w,
l..............  Nelaon ....

Night Train.
»•............ Spokane
».......... Row I sod ...

1900.
Arrive.

. 6:40 p.m. 
. 3:10 p.m. 
. 7:16 p.m.
. 7K»a.m.
. 7,-uOa.m.

r. P. F. CUMMINGS. 
Getif; S.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company's eteam- 
•hlpa Stole of California, 
Walla Walla, Umatilla and 
City of Puebla,
B. M. -----

terrible to him, an.l he can only alee® 
with the

Noiae of Hia Guard

— ............................“v « wuiii iraiiZD « m i > iFu. ar
what I has,- buffered. Many day* and wei«ka r. wdy afiattiwl by anxletle». In tho mat-UB,<43iiYrsr.ssrjis,£5 s "r, »..... . •> ^ “A

wr —— — -------- - apeat many
hum!rod doilnm In search of a curt- and 
Iti.- i hourly nil <»«r «"cal. d<n I-»r* ami a-r.-v 
hi Toronto, but became wnryv <»ech year. 
My driiggtat, Mr. fftevenana, of OrangeViil.*, 
rv<*o: i i mended Clarki*"» K'*la CtHnp.)und 
afa-ut 2 yr*:ir* ago. I took. In all. eight.in

Mit»>nlman, nn-l plead* his health 
an f'Xenee for the indulgence in an oc- 
caslonal gin** of rBampiyme. It 1* *a!d 
tînt he habitually drink* fartfie cordial 
bofore recelvfng Rmbassatbira and vfai

temles of thia grand mfaWnr during nUu* ! tor», in order to give n temporary bril-
t«.v. ^. -«i «mPi«ton: t*-,3nd aia no' roenHyiyiewL It f, no,» ! ^iiloilon; for

to Ik* public ly announced. Ho even gore 
•o far aa to doctor hiuis<-!f fot mort nf 
his ailments. The irritable state of hi*
o-rvo* mnkw the^tvgbt w rrCttrrfaat
’ -»r fo him. lie fear* darkion* like a
Hvid._ an<l the whole of the npartnunt»

by htrT -WTtb- ttro iwittotrftttrfTg-

WÊÊmÊ^mmm ■ . aad
K*ttirrl murh.bf^my «.hhlirne aireagth and
else could estimate It* value to »i*.'

(Alger4) ALLAN FAÜlüCNBfi.
I have ft.r year# bc-o t.effon# 1/ ecriialnt- 

gfflmjpPriAh Hr. FnnMieef. mm4 ♦*;- ci-mfy <.► 
th** »l>« '• * • tnith abovf ^etati n:élT».

i grist.
t -i i".. Clrrke’a K-i« <‘..irpi‘nnd fa
»«>I4 by t’un _______
fwvv fhrie W trfnnrte <r*>m the Ortf®«n* > Sru«i,
Canada.

giyNlen*, arc hrilll.mtly lit tip from the HHHH.___ ____  ________
«.oil**»! th»-light fails. Sibaw, too, isIHsan * Ufarorfca and Halt ft Co.-£*

tramping before the palace in his cars. 
From his sloe® he will atari up to sum
mon an interpreter for a dream, or to 
go out and Kwe p the horizon with strong 
glameà, I "usually he fa sent with dif- 
fictiltjr to sleep by the reading aloud of 
hi* 1-rot her or a favorite aervant. Next 
to the reporta of hi* apte*, the literature 
that appeals most strongly to hi* tante fa

- ; i . 1 ;. ■ ■ \ « ■■ :.
more horror there.!» to stimulate a mor
bid taste, th«» fa'ttw i* he pleased. It 
ia characteristic of him that the only 
sport In which he excels fa rifle ami pis
tol practice; at this he could show the 
way to most men.

There aro a few of the detail* regard
ing the life of Abdul Hamid which we 
have gathered from the work of Adoa- 
aidos Bey. He ha* no cnti«# to love the 
Sultan, whose persecution of the young 
Turk* drove him front his country ; ■'but 
wo believe his account to Ik- faithful, and 
w> haw selected only such uuitter as 
aeemed unlikely to be tinged by prvju-

OHAUM OF BNOMSir GARDENS.

Many favorable'conditions, social and 
climatic, conspire to make English gav- 
drtto what they really ■ re—the moat 
beautiful in the world.

When a man inherits from a long Une 
of oovntry-l>ving nneestor» an estate 
which each owner iu turn ha* striven to 
edoru, hi* pride alone, if no^iglier mo
tive, would naturally prompt him to 
pass on to the next generation some 
substantial, lasting unprvv-media to 
perpetuate his fame In thi- fam’ly annal», 
and his love for the old home, f’onfi 
d««nt of th*1 permanence of British iuati- 
tutl*>na. satisficl that the has-been ever 
shall be. with few f«?ar* of future loa* 
e ther of the estate ;>r of the revenue 
from it With which t*» kc«-$» ,lt up, he 
plants and beautifies ®<>t for 1 aeaaon, or 
even hi* lifetime, lint for nil time. An 
n venue Of tree*, a pergola, a walled 
frati-gnrdcn. n heugv of cv«»rgreens, * 
*un-dial, a bridge aero».» n stream, an 
Alpine roricery, a groftn, a collection of

to night train».
.. IL- JU JACKSON,

To the North

-----— ---------- - leave \lO-
T.ORI^'«8 P; 4PrU > E K U#. 24. 26. 
May l. 9, 14, 19, 24, 29, June 3. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

June”*** City, April 10, 25. May 10. 25,
Senator, April 15, 90.
AMD, April 5.
State of California, April 20, May 5, 20. 

1 7l— 4 ---------- ------------ , .

Sty Ttmeka, May 15, 30, June Ï4.
N*ane, June

I _ T?w eteomer (X_______ _
Victoria f*>r Alaska at 6 a.

steamer Cottage city (only) will leave
May ltS prtl 11, y®,

jaail steamers leave aa nndsr for 
Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 23, May 3, 13 and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 29, May 9, 19 and 29.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

----------—------ ‘ Nhaniri and the Himalayas, it drive
"I'D RATHER BK liKAD than suffer wiciliitg through thv forest—‘fa-so at;e 

again the t..rtnr*-s of insomnia, palpitntl.m rountad, in Fngl ind, quite *s worthy ac- 
en«l nervous twitriking of my muwl.» hi- qitfairions to a ri»i> estate ns a piece of 
duced by simple neglect of a Uttfa Imllir» raro* hric-a brae for tho drawing robin 
til* Tlnfié urt»'the fomafnl ami warning BT's paiWng for tho famRr gfifiert. 
words of a lady who pr-ndalma that her Thn*. nearly êvCrÿ large country scat

Ü5LS56S,. ^gsSaÉL^BDûm. frifitn Éwl» ’fa»n>Mmi..-'ira
rrcrythlng «1^.* had fallal was a modéra which it has woo more than lenaj fame, 
miracle. A few dose» glvca relief. Bold by Nvltjo Bl inch Am ia F Very body*»

Mffraxtnc.

Rate» same aa on other ateamerw.
A* .i.miu.Hiaii.m and cuisine unsurpnaeed. 
Full partlcolara at

DODWKLL * CMV8.
64 Oorernroent Street. 

Phone 580. Victoria, B.G. ,

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve* the right to change 

steamer*, sailing date* aud hour» of •ail
ing. without previous notice.
*■ »l™ *00.. Ag«iU. 01 Wharf

ht.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 818 First Ave.. Seattle, 

M TALBOT. Oomml. Agent. *O. W. MILLER. AW.e UmL Agent. 
Oreen Dort, üenttle.

OOODAI.L I'KRKIXH * 0O„ Oes. AgtA, 
Ban rraadaeo.

.................................................. ..

ss@
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

■Etc.- - "™-
B*o«o Sri, Brrwror Pardo**

and Johnson.

♦♦♦♦Oil WWWWWW

S4DBLE Milt SERVICE TO PORT 
JID SEME

MAH, STEAMER

- North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Beattie........ .......................... 8 00am
Arrive victoria  .............................3 KM) p.m.
Leave Victoria ............................ 7:30 pm."

Str. Utopia
,Omm-o<iiig April etb. 1001.

. DAILY EXOKIT THURAIIAY.
I^nYtl RteUle ............................u mldnJrbt

DAILY BXCEPT FRIDAY'.
Arrtree Vlvtnrie ................... ........  »:.10 i.m
L"'« VktorU ........................... .. .13 noon

Berfhe. 25c Pare, 25c
Round trip tlckeia good for return on 

either boat, available ror 30 days. 60c.
DOpWELL A CO.. Agent», 

i»i. ,*1 (Government 8t„ Victoria. B. C. Phone 689.

FOB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
mj Hew Zealand and 

Ppiltif- Australia.

r 2t 4l»™AUA-,or T4Ui1- jo**--. ■*#«. 
E MAI

J*—• «V -1 I». til.
B.8. MARIPOSA, Sat., April 27. at 2 p.m. hiblUtA. t<j Mti.it Thursday, May 9,

I It DfiDYVIfPi a » nnnoJ. D. srRBl'KEI^ 4 BROS. CO..
- ■ , ■ _ Afontn. MS l'»rtet «treot.

FF"3£L **”•" ”T Mtnrt «met. Bin

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
TAXI THI ■ )

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

rarwijh cars to Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

^Steamship and Bleeping ear berth» em

For ratea and all Information apply la 
5. J. COYL1

kaat. uen.____ __
vancouver, B. O'.

m, B. W. GREER,
. Pane. Agent.

Victoria. M.O,

MET 
(E

Cor Covenpmut 
Tnt* *ttr«»tn., 

VICTOR^, R. R.

DUlag and Pullmin Cars on all Irsles.

L*,e Arrive 
„ _ _ , Stettin. Stettin.
%£5& ÎM
('hltag-, Ne w York 
and all pointe east 
• nd nonthteet . . .7;IS m * , n

l-o-, A-Vor SpoSane.
Helenn, Bntte. BU- **>1
Uogft Denver, Omaha. , *
Str/iT'ho.M qfal
ali pointa east end
«rmiTBNri î:e“- "•«

5e2te*.. . . 4A. D. OÜIRLTOX, A O r.A. 1
rortlBnd, 0*.

3^5reatNorthern
n Ce.nnie.nl Strut, Victor» B. C,

'?1 jfO”, «rriT. 4.11, b, 
nttem.ri (.topic. Rnwlle end North l'ariOc. 
connecting al Sœtlte with oorrlând »Jrt~ 

JAI‘AN-AMERICAN UNE.
‘TORA MARI" will arrive April lTtb 

from Japan, t lilua and ail A.l.tle porta 
0. WUBTBL8. Oeneral Agate.

OdOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOPPPO

TK

THE NOHIK-WESTEBN UNE
Have added two morq traîna (the 
Faet Mall) to their BL l'aul-Chlce- 
go service, making eight train»
d*'ir i . .
■ CTWBgHI -

• '.V
Mlnnea polls,
St. Patll Rod 
ChlcaSo.

This tes urea ncaaengers from the 
Wert making conacctlooa

The ?0th Century train, “the 
6neat train In the world," ieavee 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Get-era 1 Agent.
161 Y «tier Way.

Seattle, Wash.
ooooooooooooooooooo

‘The Milwaukee” *
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

wauke* A St. Paul Railway, known nil 
over the Union aa the Great Railway fan
ning -the '‘Pioneer Limited1' train» every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and drteaf*. "The only 
o*rfect traîna In the world.*T Understand:

nneetlona are made with All Traneeow- 
tlnental Up»., .®aaurln® to pasaengers the 
beet service known. Luinrioae coachee. 
electric Ugh ta, steam heat, ef a verity 
equalled by no other line.

ifate* er Canada. All ticketUnits® Btates
Mgwytw Maa 11 Lh<É

For rate#, pamphlet», 
tlonj addreee.
J. W. CA Y,

Trav. Paae. Art,
Seattle, Wash.

All ticket 

other Informa- 

a J. EDDY.
TBUPiw

4546

6323
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ODD I MO QUITO $8.00, $lo.oo, $l2.oo, $l4.oo.
I 111 11 U 'U w I I \J .Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

f
«I AGENTS FOR

* Tie Celebrated “20th cen-

and Suit Oaeea, etc.

'*■ • «* . -r :':***** vy.> j* ■v W mi ..'.jrgVAi.er 'I 11 ■

per •nit.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
^ CLOTHIERS,SHATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

NANAIMO.
Capt. Jnekson ami Mrs. Jackson, of 

the Salvation Anar; left >>:\ Saturday 
for Kamloops, after d .sojourn of nine 
months here.

----- Lowia- --tuul- M-.*a - jUiadutI»
Jane Peterson, both of (walalola Island, 
wore married by th» Rev. W. B. Cum- 
mfug at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
manse, ou Thursday afterm on. Miss 
Margaret I jew is acted àâ br deeuiald 
and J v a» beet man.

b‘t‘ NELSON.
At Wednesday night’s meeting of the 

city council the matter of obstruction* 
on the widow a Ike In the shape if goods 
being exposed <m them by various 
second-hand d< a levs, was brought up. 
The mayor stated that the chief of 
police had notified all the parties con- 
cerne.l to abate the nuisance otherwise 
A prosecution under the by-law would 

-
On Thursday morning W. T. Beadles, 

postmaster at Salmo, died at the-general 
hospital. Deceased was admitted to the 
institution on the 7th instant, suffering 
from pneumonia, lie was married if* 
Nelson in July last. The deceased had 
a general store at Erie and another at 
ttaltno. and iras well known in Nelson.

A quiet wedding was celebrated an 
Wednesday evening, when William B. 
Moss, superintendent of the gss works, 
was united to Mrs. Cowie. The cere
mony was performed bÿ Rev. H. 8. Akv- 
hurat, rector of Ht. Saviour's church.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
A meeting of the City baud took place 

la*t week, when the special committee
appointed to interview the citileus re
garding the May Day fetes reported 
that- they had been able,, so far, to so 
cure about $N) in subscriptions. After 
thoroughly discussing the matter, the 
baud decided to go ahead with the pre
paration^ and trust the citizens gener
ally harking them up hi their eudenvor 
to rnu the affair off successfully as in 
years- Aeeortfmgly, the varums
committee» were struck to carry out the 
details.

William Harrison Shaffer ami Miss 
Hoover, both of Blaine, i’nited States, 
were united in matrimony at 8t. An
drew's inanae by llev. A. E. Vert, on

The death of Ceorgo Emsley, an aged 
settler eg Nh «uueu Idand, i* reported.

The romains of the late Mrs. Bailey,
- -wfcftInst her life in the Ramona accident, 
were Interred in the Church of England 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The de- 
eanard s children have grout sympathy 
in their double affliction. The formal in
quest ou. the diseased lady at Langley 
shewed that her left hand abd side had 
bean si v, rel> - aided

V ANCOl’V ER.
The council of the board uf trade have 

passed a resoliitlton that it ts their opin
ion that the government of the Dominion 
should aid in procuring a lead ore refin
ery in British Columbia. The council 
al*a passed a resolution urging the Do
minion govermuert to immediate pur 
chasing of assay offices at Vancouver .

At a meeting of grocers on Friday 
1 : ’ - ■
of combining all the grocery stores in 
this city, it was decided, after u long 
delta te. to postpone the d inch anion of the 
matter for one week. Much opposition 
ha* developed against the scheme among 
the t It in p<-
however, that a iyffiflber of ft* 1 irge re
tail groceries may amalgamate their in
terests as a result of the agitation.

James E. Jounston passed away peaces 
fully on Friday afternoon at the ’resi
dence of his son. B. B, Johnston. In
censed was in his NUh year. He had 
been in poor health for the past three 
months, but the end came unexpectedly.

The remains of tbo late Captain ltere- 
ly, of this city, were interred in the 
cemetery <»n Friday, the Junêntl tâklhg 
place from the jrcsblence, cn Burrnrd 
■treat and Christ rjiur« h. The servira 
was conducted by the Rev. !.. Norman 
Tneker. The deceased wa* very widely 
known throughout British-Columbia and 
l ■ —.... __________ i—_____ L-.-3

the attendance at the mournful ceremony 
was consequently very large. Much 
sympathy is xpn-swd for thy widow, sob 
ahd daughter.

At St. 1’.nil’s church on Thursday 
evening, the Rev. H. J. Vndythill united 
in marriage (îeorge Hunt, of this city, 
and Mia* Emma Light. daughter of J. 
Light. W Manchester. England.

Secretary J. c. Marshall, of the trades 
and labor council, has rueigqrd, and T. 
H. Cross has been elected to the office.

The treateued strike between the 
piinter» and their employers has been 
s.»iOofbê«t orrT, TTtnb i" awitcnrent ” arrived 
at.

The .sudden cha'ngn in the wAather on 
Saturday morning, accompanied by the 
fierce squall of wind, g-eatly disconcert
ed shipping men and others while it last
ed. At Evans, (Vdemaw-ft- Evans's 
wharf the large ship Lrdertiorn experi
enced the full blast of ilie wind, and for 
some momenta much apprehension was 
frit as the fere* of the wind roust'd 
her to crowd on -to the w harf In a rather 
dangerous maimer. Other vessel* ex
perienced no little inconvenience while 
the wiad continued at its hgh velocity, 
but no actual damage has been reported. 
The intensity 'of the cold was so great 
that a heavy snowfall occurred on the 
mountains across the Inlet.

Messrs. Foley and Deane, of the 
Oriental commission, arrived un Satur
day mornibg from X.iualnv». Thi« ses
sions of the commission will begiu here 
in the court house to-,lay, and are ex
pected to last for a couple ‘of weeks at 
least. Chinatown has lipen rh-aned up 
by the Oriental residents to some ex
tent during the last few days. Health 
Inspector Merrion and other officials of 
the city's health department vrlB glW 
evidence before the commission.

WANTED-A JOB.

PA9RRVGBRL

Ter steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
Saturday Miss Sorb y. Jus Inn us, D lia r- 
rtngtoe. » Madare, W LJoyd. J It Mar
shall. Mrs J 8 Munm. J J Austin. D O'Ho! 
lira a. J CoHeutt, C It Sword. Mrs Mrdaur. 
K A fare* t:ib*>o. S II Cohn. W Holmes. 
W J Sloan. S Mslf-olmson, D D Nunn. Mta* 
Douglas, Miss Scott. L Monro,- Arthur 
Slater, J V Hicks, D R Ker. Thus Jones. 
M A •golllck, C F Todd, M Lana. A smith. 
I» llcl.eaa, R C Ifeaddraon, I * Quigley,

We are eolld men of standing. In the city by the see, :
Where we emqlate the sluggard-coaching ant;

The daily song of Hard Lwçà draws our keenest sympathy.
And we*d like to help the stager—>>ot we caa t.

For the whirling wheats qf wealth have knocked us dlxry, 
And of other thtage we haven't time to think;

We are sorry for the soldi ere—but we’re busy,
So we’ll compromise by standing them a drink. 3_„

We’re a patriotic pc'ide and we shouted long and loud;
We hurrah’d the Flint Contingent to the sklee;

- We laughed good-bye to Blanchard, then we hurried from the crowd, 
To buy a few more “Crow's Nest” for a rise.

For a man moat help himself before hie neighbor.
So the chain of gntd U welded link by link.

Till the Khaki lads, relurrtng. ask for lal«»r. .....• . . .
And we compromise by standing them a drink.

We closed" our shops to celebrate, when lady smith’ s_gx’lef 
Oowned t|ie endless fighting mor-h of BulleVV *RfA.

We wept and sang and triumphed In a manner past belief. ,
Till we got a tip to purchase C. P. X.

Fur the best of us moat hustle to keep Routing:
And the soldiers* Well, we musta’t 1*4 them sink.

VI hen cur ship Is safely moored among the boating.
We'll consider-1h the meantime, what's your drink?

When we heard Lord TWnald’s offer to provide Stratheona’a Horae, 
Our feeling» .it I most got bey oui control:

We, curled him the kudos, but we honored him of course.
As we boosted up the price of winter coal.

For we're really only moderately wealthy;
We must dig If w« would hear the dolUr’a -llhk.

Very busy—But bearie and throats are b« althy, • •
So we aympathlav, a ad talk, and stand a drink.

When Paardeberg was hallowed by our sacrificial dead,
And Panada made gloriwua la a day.

We vowed a mighty inooim eut, and meant each word we said, 
llut our charter stocks need watching till they pay.

For we have to clothe -our wires la silk and satin.
Ere we give good tweed fog tattered Küûkl ‘ llinc 

-- Itlas LsUtrymae” In varae icxcnae the latlil,
We must catch the tram and go—but/^mve a drink.

Though our ships ot wealth be loaded to the srnpperR 
And uur «‘ups of gild are heading to the brink.

When we mn t Top. Atkins. Junior, on hi* v| |-erw.
And he asks for honest bread—we give him drink.

4 J. II. MMHtBfiOR

Quality of maMmal workman
ship taeeot be eheetled!vStybah cat 
and fashionable *ape#./Pbe ** E.T." 
corsets ari a defight to tlje wearer 
and promote good healii». They 
may he had ia all lengths and 
shapes and aB colors and shades.

They are praticaDy unbreakable.

fOR SALE—CHfAP.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD 
ENGLAND.

iii(ïira®i«
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT STREET.

«. \. J/ (qm

TM&fcÆ
raïs ]|

r a,' x'-«C-W

New I*» Cool Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«MU M. NUI, NKMMTOIMVT.

CmI Mined kyWUtcDkw.

Widwd NutL .. *6 00 per tan 
Seek sad Lempe, *6.60 per ten

IMh.rfl.UT putrftttdl,

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Fart Street.

. Wharf-Spratt e Wharf. Stars Strsefc, 
Téléphona Call: wharf;
Office Telephoae, ip.

IHertâaâee’s Sale
j Under tastructlone if Alexander Urqnhait, 
i Donald t’rquhart, decnarf,

the mortgagee, und In pursuance of the 
5°w.er •f,e*le contained In a certain la- 
denture of mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day of April, 18U2, and nmde between John 
Leonard, ot Victoria City. B. L\, of the 

pvt, and Donald Urquhaxt. of Victoria 
WtJ, sfcreaald. of the other part, tenders 

N rawlved by the umlerelgned up to 
?J!.on Friday, the lHh day of 
April lWd. f*»r the pifrvhaae of all that
k VI^.P r,?. “f P*—!. »f l..d .ltu.Ta le Vlclwte City, Ito.iwn «,

'-'“U rt-ra.. M) twe.tr- 
. 'wenty .ln^ (nil thlrtj, helnr a

«ubcIlTl^e. of .return (241 twenty-foor, ao- 
ranllaa '» a plan ef .ub aitl.loa of «eeUoae
& ri-

tmîûmü? î?1, *tid ri»e«!wellng house a ad 
buildings thereon. The highest or any tender net necessarily aswpte.j. 7

Dated this 20th day of Mnrvh. 1901.
„ a Ferry mills,

> „ 81’iangley Street. Victoria,
Solicitor for Alexander L’rqnhnrt, Executor 
___Danald I’rquhart. deceased.

Caution

BusiiiessCliaiige
Ra.lac parckaM the Saw, BoMoe* 

, canrl«l oa hr A. R. Uwl. oorww at Vm- 
1 wood road a»d North Okatham .troet, I 

tx-s ta rolldt a roatlauaace of the past 
patroaege.

A foil tin. of Gw.rt«e always kept la 
■took. Ooode dellT.rod to any part of the
dty.

J. R. NOOT,
COE. FERNWOOD EOAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

On and after this date every package 
containing the genuine “Bar Harbiw” Ket-

VIulllgan. R O McCloud. Mrs McCloud, J 
Mxon, T B Ingush. T Ckankihaft, R W

. WÊÊ Tcals-ly. n Ftett. J W Heron. CW Locken. a,. . , rhamL rlain’a Poneh Kcm
Vlrü Mille. Misa Mille, Oipt RoIrttMB, Mr 1 TT Lokeo. ITB Oraharn, R lmaaer.il»-» ,h,, be*? îb the world for bronchitis.” I roup aa seat ont and manufactured by ne 
( lewca, Mr* Clewea, C t* Samuel, Archie I abett. tiro Kctfy. B Mvirr!*. If ! ggy* Mr. William Savrry. of Warringle». t fur the part fifteen yflarn wlfl beer * «#•
V.’lhon, Jus 8Ionian, Mrs Stoman. ; Geo Mamliall, Mr Es*l< r. Mrs Vratt, Mrs Kngt:iud. “It has siMe-l my wife’s life. t|on (a|^| j^n rri) letters on a white

Lev steamer North Taclflc from the Round Mar,e’ 1,1,e "*m‘n- Mle* Meteq Mies j she having l»c^n a oiart£5 *f f ground and with our signature. Any ketchup
- K-'imh., .1 M St,rtdv. Mr. Slan.lv, Mr, Bovktna«.T, Mr O.rdn.r, Mr Pi-.pl«. Mr lor nvvr six ysaro. lwinkjtart Of tfc. tint. —w|,h„ut uu ,.(„, h |*i, 
Dotw.wth, Mr. PtaMor. Frank K Frown. J'^1”n » It B.mll- j Br^ wlîl^ ' ” ' u"*, xr
Mr, Drown, Mr. tvill ur. Mr. M-s Y,k!‘ . |,,[|. -- -Sirtin.. T Kyorronn. I* Rtnrre.n. J 4c. nt,
Mr. tMr. iv'tt. rs.n, Mrs Jol:n™n. Bjcrnme. F Uywwro, Wm I.Uwktrnui. Mr. [ k \------------ —-w-
F 1 Wlokl... tin. Hairy. « It lU.a-, Mrs «’-tlry. <1 ■'•»*. Mr. Cook, 1 W Boyds, F Tlt-K TABLE.
Itl-x. K H NlrtaMa. J tj . dnlp. Mrs -lo.nl Bunn.

Hotel Balmoral
Douglas R., Between VWw and Fart Sts.

'*r H. J. BRADY * CO.
Victoria. B. C.. March 30. 1»1.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

STROPNORWAY
Lpine

vin, F F Tu inrcctv, Mn$ IVggprty. tf f Per rtcomer I tepla from, thr* Srmud— 
lUvgerly, it F Taylor. || i.rlc, A C Mangle, ' Monday—W II Jay. W J Danfele, Mrs 
J C Acitrea, W Weed. K Starkweather. Daniel*. A Henderson. A St*all. H S.hl. 
Mrs Hlggtna, Ml-* Haroway. W W Lawson, H Hparice, R THrole. J Rhodes, l-MriMIc, 
Mrs AlW U4, ft tiethbert, Mrs d- Mf Intro.- H-faimwaww;- RirR"^ROTMTSi'
Cuthbert. Mr* Imlahly. Mias Honed, Ml*s Vl*s Roberta, B L Bancom, A D 0«dd*t»4n,

F M t'nstnnn, Cha» Utile, Mrs Hills, Ja* 
lie Wolfe. W H Mamwc. Mrs Msw»n». W W 
Glmee, J 1» Lvs. h, E VU». G*-* JaUmr. O L 
Bdtchan, H Ctadlfi U K TOMfi O 8 
lUkwivman, Vira Ibiwcrmaa It I* Bit bet, 
Mrs George, Mr* Medny.

CONSIGNEES.

L Hi.tic 11, W farmlchecl. T Burke, C X 
Real. O B Ormond. X K Lutton. F R 
Beattie,/ K BMW» Mr* iKirr, F K Smith, J 
H Gallagher. C R Wilcox, B N Fox, J 
Burkhart, Ja* Blower, C G Boorle, J 
Soulier, A W William». ktl*a Fox. Mr*
Gcrrot*. <;eu Setlde*. Mia* XHaeo, B W 
Neuron, II F Thomas, Bee Hargrave, Sid 
Ridley.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-- Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
Sunday—W Musgrave, D J Kerf out, Selby —Saturday—R A Brown. Jno Sampron. F 
if under* «w. Atfnlc Blacdowann, Ml** Har- Gampbetl, Lena Sc Ijriwr, A IV Knight.
•He, L T Terry. W A Anderson, J II Warn- Per ateam>r Rosalie from th# Sound— 
«•r, Eleanor Macdowann, II J R Mu*kett, Fomtoy D 8penc<r. Mr* J P Derail, Era 
Prcd Peter*. K Majors. C L Brown. Vira hlae. W & Co, Wll*a« BroA. II M.umHl, 
Longfield. G II Cowan, D 8lmp*on. F Kelly Colonlrt PAP Oo, T R' Cusack, J A Say 
and Wife. Geo Rae. A C Vuiworth, J D ward, WH Hecht k C^». Watson * HalV

Victoria. B. C.. April. 1WM.
(lasueiî by the Tidal Surirey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa-

1ri High Water. Low Water.
T*m. Ht. T’m.HL _ T B. Ut. T-B. Ht.
h. m. ft. h. m ft. Ik.rn.rt. h. ni. ft.

Byrnes, 8 Arden Slnglehorot, Ntwrman Mc
Lean, Wro Fai+ell. >V Taylor, A M Pound, 
Mre J ax OrHghti a, T Bradshaw, W Biaka* 
ley. A Julian, J l*eirson. W C Macd«»nald, ' 
T GUI. F H Ooi». W Godfrey. A Week*. 
Jno Burnt, C E Neill, Mr P«ui*c. Guy Mac- 
rowan. R Stewart. A BrlgmUl, M M Boyd, 
F St.me, Mr* Stone. W Worden. 8 S Tïér.-v, 
It 8 VfcInDwh. Mr* Roberts. J XV Lcathoru.-I 
R Green, L B Forsythe. S II Ijee. T Noy- 
inan. J Yonnghe:irt, fl Murphy. H Gowan,

Snunder* G roc Co. Weller It roe, Wilson 
Proa, Hickman T ITdw Ca. Mru*N Mv- 
nu lay, R J Wenhorn, It A Pa (fit 0% Wat
son* McGregor, A Gilson, M Nodek, Miller 
k Sf-ott, *-

VJa E. * N. Railway ex Vancouver— 
Brock m m A Ker, Pnrké Fisher C«\ A.bl.m 
Iron XVk*. J 11 T-*l«l & Son. W O Dlckl.i- 
*on, E G l*rior A C<x. Tumor. B * (a 
Kant man Hanlle Co. Naval <l«*-la, Watson 
A Hall, Johns Bros, M R Smith A Co.

1 M ...
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v T%.. 

in w... 
11 Th.. 
UF....
13 8x.. .
14 8n . .
15 VI... 
MTv... 
IT W... 
l'iTh... 
It» F. . . 
99 Sa... 
21 Su... 
■JS M .. 
23 Tu... 
MW... 
28 Th .. 
2d F... .
27 Sa...
28 Su..

1 32 7-3 13 31» V I 5U 4.8 19 14 4.0

Ccatlneons Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLASHFlEI.r», Manager.
J. MLHULLKK Treaaarar.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL iie.eoe ro.

Vcw V#fk SiwAl BmA,. Graia MtfCktl» « 
Mjrtia w tar Delivery. Strictly Cerefsslw

INDtR MW MANAtitWtNT.
I Refurnished and n modelled with all 
, modern laa»rovemec.ta. Cuisine and table 
sendee will be found uneu roe seed. Largo 

1 sample room* for eofiftUver. ThT meft.
W. J. G. WHITE. .

propriktuBss.

138 7.4 14 83 H.rt 185 4.3 19IH 48 I Correspondents: Downing. H< pklaa A Ou, nCAIAI/il llATirKT1 4fi 7.« 18 Ni» 8 71 857 ?WS 2» :*3 4.9 Seattle. Rayunrod. Py aehea WOsT Ohlea- i II f |w| 111/ A I («Il I II 1
7.M M»»l «.d; 9») 3.4 21 M 8 3 go; Henry Oewa A Oo . Saw feet. ItLIflV W ZlL 11 V I I VLa

TBf.RFHONB M3.
71 BROAD; ST KELT. VICTORIA. B. a ! ------------
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swirs jtEitti sut J. RENOUF,
M V ATL-U BTI>riM< *TATES STREET.

2 Doors Rest From Broad Street.

’.'8 8n.. 11 44 AS 23 53 7.8j 0 5*» 4 8 1 r tO 3.0
20 M................13 00 ft M 7 17 4 1 17 81 4 5
30 Tu • 0 02 7.0 14 23 7.1! 4 41 3 6 18 37 5.0

The lime la Pacific Standard, for
the 120th meridian Weat. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 boors, from midnight to mid
night.

• I, n . - - -, ... , •* • ,uu" ii r'n, .n iv t’liiltu * Wi,

, T J ' ,ue: Came. Jr. Rchroe-ler Bni*. CrfkVaa. W A
tav LepjHdd, f M Jame, O T Myers and r<k Fe„ * Co> Clty of victoria. Martin A

This season of the year when eoughi 
and colds afe so prevalent. It would bo 
advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup in the house.

It allays ail Inflammation and irrita
tion of the breathing organa, and cures 
coughs and colds of young and. old more 
quickly and effectually than any other 
remedy. - r

Mr*. Arthur Molnskey, White’s Point, 
Queen’s Co., N. II., Writes: “In the 
fail of %SP9, I wa;» taken down nith a

■
nip With a had cough. I tried several 
remedies and could obtain no lellef and 
was almost in despair of a care when a 
friend hdtUed me to take Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. I took three bot
tles in all and it made a complete cure."

tfc.xJO Wentworth Sard. G VfcL Brown,
J F Garden, J Oliver, C W Munm, Thoe 
Kidd. H B GIlHWrtir. Cwpt G W Robertson.
J A KInning, L A Mourn e. McDouekl 
Polls, It O Pet low, J A Fullerton and wife.
If Iloll-Irving. Jos Martin, A W Wood, Mm 
W.khIpow, L I> Taylor, L T! Hardie. Mrs 
K J MrPwHy, K J Fatten. Mrs E R RUIfng- 
h,,v.t. J K mu. B A Qul.lvj. J W Troup w

wtfr. __ T t ; ,Ll„r 4 <>k
Per steamer Rosalie from the Round—

Sunday- A G FT Pntt*. R H Sperling. Will 
J«rnklns, Mrs Jenkins, N P Shaw. R H Ella,
J E Benn, Mrs Ben», Mrs G leaser. Miss 
Iriser, Ml*» Amy Lelacr. A Hood, W R 
L-nfesly, Cha* Platner, Mrs Platner. Mrs 
Sulllvsn, VII** A -Johnson. Miss IVEcpIa,
XVrn liltrhie. E It Curtis, R N Peek. Mr*
Austin. VIrs Yales, G E Lomh^ Mrs Lamb,
V A Holme*, Mre- H<»lmcs, H K Gilmore,
Mr* Gilmore. II Howard, E B Norton, Mrs 
Hunter, Vils» Hunter. Jno Davis, H £N 
wiudle, j A Wi|d, Mrs Swart*. .J Fraser.
Mrs McNeil, Mrs Sampson, C Heetor, R Ho
rn-mo, G O Rfdverts, Mr# Robert*, J Lung 
ninid. Mrs TsingmuliJ. E E Sharp. Mr* y 
Start'- J^O Jes sop. Mrs J es sop, J Gllron,

Robertson. B XX llliam* A Co, W X J Wll-. 
son. l.en* ft I-ci^r, C^halloner ft M 
A XV Currie, N« I1I IfeCnTTum., J L Bee* - 
with. Order, Watson ft Hall. A M-Gregor ft 
Son. Jon ReDouf, R A Brown ft Co, Weller 
Bros, Shaw L I. Co. P«q>e Slaty Co, J John 
•ton, M XV XValtt ft Co, R Porter ft Souk, i 
Wilson,Bros. Ham Powder Co, Watson ft 

A Ward, W T Slieard, 8 
Wro Mahle, R Heron. D 

Speneer, J Fullerton, P Dempster, J Fisher. 
C II Bowes, Ilutchenoq A. Co. Shore ft An 
demon, J froebrene. Henderson Broe. Cl irke 
V IaOTT, Clarke ft Pearson. G R Jackson, 
Thoe Hooper, J II Todd ft Co, J W Mcllor, | 
lllrkman Tye Co, Fraser ft C>, Marine Iron 1 
Wka. Mi Qunde. ,

Pw at earner Vtopf.i from the Round— 
vie Gkk Co. F ft S Ry Co, R A Paint Co, f 
A R Johnston ft Co, II 8 Fntrail. XV A 
Jameson, XX'clIcr Bros, I lcttker Bros, L 
Goedacre.

In the year ending March. 1900, the 
number of boy* and gizla.educated fret 
in Berlin was 207.510. «è;

Prince Edward Island
Farmer compelled to stop 

clearing op his farm.

CAUGHT A DKKADFUL COLD.

Marion Hooke, manager for T. M.
„ _ _ . .. ^ Thompnon. a large importer of fine mil-

Jno IlohfiNi. A Rjihlfr, Master Rahlfs, W-fi‘Tm,,rj. al fOBR Iwaukc** Avenue, Chl- 
Webeter, Mr* Webeter. VIrs Walker, Mr* (*nso, *ays: “During the latf a*'vcre wea- j 
WHUns, J Mitchell. D ,H Henderson, W F iher I caught 5 dreadful cold which I 
Roger*. Jno Hmdrny. J K Wilson. W P kept me awake at night and made roc 
Jollf. Jno Black. VIrs Black, Vila» Howry. <7Tlfl- to «riend my work during thr day.

Tor lltm n>U from Of M»^

Sumhiy -Mies Sbuw. Mr* Shaw. Mrs New-1 for myself. It acted like magic and I 
ton. Ml** Bukler, Miss Wcleiier. Miss liegan U» improve at once- I am now 
VtetiiiA lllro WvMtfr. Ml» WMti, J «ittroly wfU entl fro! rmrr nlro-rol to 
Troror. A mwrp, J Trow. Ml.. flMfc Ktonwlfd*» 41» mfrlt». . Ty rol« >1 
jfr. Morri. Mrs Bollvr Mr. BUnotrtrO. ; Hrotderson Ur.At, mhnlro.lo »*-«!».
K R Stewart* T Orleaies, Kfa Grimea, w if Berlin paaaeaeea a dub -calMT the _
Miller, Mr# Miller. M1«* Merrill. .Mister “Ginnts,’’ eriwy member of which I* six - l»kcn the box I was cwta’sitlv
M 1er. Mr# • Itawmeu.' M Bowman, ft •'.'tgtf:r'-iaiar^T»caïa^J i > «WfiJ «• >>»>«
Fuller. J Todd,1J P Coawny, Miss Braid, member of which does anything foe a llv 
Mis# Benjamin, L H Dean, lira Dees, J lug; and Londtwi a “Baldheeded Clab,

There is no healthier life in ths world 
than that of the farmer- yrt a* a rule far
mer» work too hard. They toil eat ly and 
late, tlya«iy;b. lhc-*br«»liii;K.' *uq in the Miro- 
mcr au"d"the blizzard bl.t»i# of the winter, 
and they have to suffer l*»r it because the 
kidneys cannot stand the »»ra fi'pwi on 
them and back at In* often follow*, «tieeficr 
is what Mr. Job Costa id cf Minin/- Nl*r 
P E.I., ha* to s ty about what 

i;ha\e donc f<«r hi.n: V
v Jape .ii< «f tor» 1 wfiuaisiiHBfirapF 

ypapieceoi lami, but bad mu worked many 
day* before I w .% taken with a \c*y lam» 
Im. k. ami vl it'uisc x' at c.-cr-h* d It 
St(rp vorh. The ti'ôubi"' s-rmed to’f« 
down in the centre of rr*y b ek *n<1 m> 
right side and 1 could nut over. I
Ret a box ot Doan’s Pill.* and befire f had

Wolf, D Rodgvsta A fitlaaoa, F Maine, H . where nothing bet poUahed akulli ore seen.

^8SûEe3TSiiOta»T.4Jto7ia pruceeJ Wi b m> 
work, and I take gr»1M pleasure in recuta- 
mend'nyr th 40 to all (arras.s who art 
troubled as I was.’* <***»

During Mr. Btoddart'a short stay la 
Dewsun, N. W. T., have engaged firsi-iiase 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 

repairing watches aad jewrtter; 
bury Nickel Alar- '** — J

8-day Rtrlklag Clocks, 
years .....................................

17 57 7 3 1004 0.8 «01 01 tIade ta reoalrta* wstrhes sad lewelrore 1» 11 îa tone on 22 r/> a» Aiirâ tôï»k ,V
■A>2» Ta il ft O« 231» 1.0 rr,' j"7. > “ *.,ane '

GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas And Pandora 

street.

8. A. STODDAET,

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the bailing varieties ef Show 

and Vactua Imhllas, which qalght be equal
led^ but not Nwten.

Street Plants, $2 00 per Dozen. 
Crete Struck tettliatt.

''r,-,n a-,"rh W» *1.00 per Dezee
Also Bedding and Devolution Planta of all 
the lending varieties, AT ItHXSoNABLE 
PRICES.

G. A. KNIGHT,
MT. TOLMIB NVRSKRY. VICTORIA.

VICTORIA IMKlÂüü PARIORS
4

Mortgagee’s Sale
Coder teetructloae of Alexander I’rquhart. 

wuter af Itooald t’rquhart, deceaaei 
I® Purauanoe of the power 

®* aale contain»■<! in a certain indenture of
%îinf iate •eountl «toy of 

December. INs>, and made between Thomas
v tot aria, B. a, 

Tf. toe otte part, mid Donald Urquhart, of 
lbe other part, tenders 

will be recel veil by the undersigned up to 
12 o clock soon on Friday, the 11Kb day oi 
APrtl. 1W1. for tbr poroU.ro .11 
certain parrel or tract of land, being the 

«Wr^ie?r Ï'L (W>* ot ?" tout pare*! «, 
l.rTi, Î a?d Krimtoae rhuaic. lying Wlag la the City of Victoria; aft! 
marked aad numtiered lot number two (2) 
Ve map of Medina Grove, In the

Office at Victoria aforesaid, 
oo the 27th day of September, A. D. 1880. 
being the eub-dlvision map or plan of auh- ' to. 21 and 22. and the tald

ffijwe, being now better known ae 
Berkley Farm, and deecribed aa the west
ers half |W^ of lot 2 thereof The high- 
eat or aay tender not necessarily a vepted.

8. PERRY MILLS.
- „ . »! Ungley Street, Victoria.
Ho’tcltor for Alexander I’rquhart. Executor 

ef Donald l.rquhart, decessed.

For Sale
A11 that lot of land know n aa lot 8. being 
a subdivision of the east half of Section It, 
1-ex-kley Farm, on Plan deposited In the 
lend Registry Office at Victoria and nuro- 
ti/iu* g lnd rituate on Croft street, Vic-

Dated ikh day of March, lfifd. v 
S. 1‘EUitY MIMJI.

31 Langley Street.
or D. Urquhart,Soliciter fer the Executor

CANCELLATION OT RESERVE.

OA88IAR IUFTE1CT.
Notice la hereby given that the réserva- 

Mon placed on Crown lands eltuntvd In the 
Bennett Uke and Atlln Lake Mining Divi
sions .of t’asslar District, notice of which 
was published tn the British Columbia 
Gazette and dated 13th December. 1800, la 
hereby cancelled.

W. 0. WELLS.
Chief Oomnilawloner of I^ands and Works, 

Lauda- fend Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. »nb January, HUM

----------------- *----- -gr--------- :...................... .......—
IX THE SLTRRME OOL’UT OF 

BRITISH « «'U MBIA.

00 JOHNSON 8TRRET.
F. BROOKS ..............................  MANAGER

TRY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY
-FOB-

PASTRY, OATMKAL CAKES AND 
1 bi'ONBS.

103 Donglae Street^ Opposite Porter’s New

Easter Flowers,
Hyuclutba Calls Lilies. Narcissus. Daffo

dils, Tulips. Carnations and Roses, at the 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

WM. DODDS
207 FORT STREET.

TENDERS
Are Invited for additions to brlefc building 
on corner of Government and Broughton 
streets for the B. C. 'Land ft Investment 
Agency. Plans and specification» may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned, w her.* 
e*tliuatee must tie delivered before »2 noon, 
on Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.

W. Rldftcway Wilson,
AR47HITECT.

——:----------------------------h———»—;——

DOMESTIC BAKERY
-r-

B. H. SOIIGE, PROPRIETOR. — 
Flrst-elas* XX’hlte and Rye Broad, Cakes. 

Plea and Confectionery. Wedding Cakes 
made to order ou short notice. Caterer for 
Balls. Parties, Plf-ulv*. etc.

37 PANDORA STREET,
Cor. of Douglas.

MEM INSTiTUIÈ_
i) STdkl^î «AtT,- Hcmu, SA.

«-----mx FROM 6 P.M. TO lff P.M,
The InetMnte le free f«r the use ef Sutl

er» and shipping generally, la well aup-
paper# and a temperance bur. 

Letton» nmj be aaat hues to «watt ahlpe. 
A paroal of lit sature can be he«l for out-
•îfstetïïïs.'’—

FANCY GOODS
78 Doubla» 6t , Brunswick Block

* ------------
Mrs. Adams has Just received a full line, 

consisting of the latest materials fur lace 
and silk Work. Free Icwma will be given 
In Oort loci II Silk for one month.

f. i SEE $ (#.,
WHOLESALE FRUI Alto

peevisie* sebcbaiws
40 YATEB 8T„ VICTORIA

IN THE MATTER OF, THE ESTATE OF 
LOUIS Vli.LLlUi, DECEASED.

Ivuiil* VI gel lus, ..f BT» Government wtroct. 
In the (Itv of Victoria.. British C-ilumbla, 
lmrt»er, duly cxv<uted hi* will In or about 
the month of July, lhtip, In the proacm-e of 
hi* solicitor. Mr. II. If. W. Alkman, of the 
firm of MesAr*. imik-. Jacksuu ft Hrime- 
* en. and a clerk uf the wild firm. By hia 
ilif the teetntur devtsed and bequeathed all 

hi* real and person«J Mutate to hie wife. 
Mari.* Ylgclln*. nbwdiitely, und appuintcti 
her *ule executrix. He dlcil on the t ub day 
of I «eeember, 1V00, at I AX Angidea. C«H- 
ftwrrhi. F. H. A. The satrt wtlt was dt itfered 
l>v his Kullritur tu th«* taatatur a few dura 
after Its execution to snow, aa he stated, 
hi* *eld wife, hut the said will cannot now 
Im* fourni, and It Is believed14o have been 
lost <»r destroyed'during hi» lifetime whh- 
out his vooaent. or lost or destroyed after 
ill* death.

Whoever will bring the erlgliial wRL #w 
give suc.» Information a» way kwd tu Itit 
dlacovvry or how It has been lost or de
stroy.*!. to Mewrs. Drh’k.x Jai^kw-n ft 
HeluK-aen, rolieitora. of Bastktfi 
warded ur'to tjM> uu<toreigned, ulll Uti re-

Duted the 17th April. 1001. 
r- f , »- PERRY MI LUS.
1,1 M'g'Z. "n* "r I be

Solicitr re for Mkrta Vlgvllua
7Î««TICH IS HEREBY GIVffif that Oha 
( hen Kwong, trading under the firm name 
nml «.vie of T«l Kun, ilhung Kc<- * Ce.. 
ni.rcUent., of No. ;a Vlron.nl »tro«t. VK- 
l"rt«. B. C., be. bj ilro-d deled the 27th 
il.iy of March, 1001, siwigtied ail hla real

£nd personal prowrty. except »e therein 
lentlomHl.* to Mol (’hung, of 54 TTerald 
street, XTvtorta, B. C.. contractor. In trust 

for the purpose of paring aad satisfying 
ratably or proportionality and without pre
ference or priority the creditor# ot the *ald 
Chn Chen Kwong thHr Jn*t debts. The aiild 
deed was executed by the aald Cbu (Tien 
Kuong taselgnor) and said Mol (Tutng 
(trustee), on 27th day of March. 1901. and 
said trustee has undertaken the trusts 
created by wild «Neds.

All i»r*-us having rlatma âgainst the 
fait! (Au ClitNi knuag uiut forward aud 
dellier to said truatee at Na M Herald 
street Victoria, B. (?., full partlculara ef 
their claims, duly verified, on or before the 
l*t day of May, lf<U. All persons Indebted 
to the said Chu (’ben Kwong are required 
v. i«ay tita sAi.auuu due to tiieui to said 
tnutee farthwith A.fter the skid 1st day
of May. 1901, the trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clalma of which he - 
stwtt thew tnrrw H#«| nortro.
t^ated flVJctogla. B. a. the 28Lh day ef

W IJINOLUT ft MARTIN,
_ Solicitqt* for Trustee.

WH Gov eminent street. Victoria. B. 0.

«e :x.v-v; £ W-^v.-â •<=».: «'CA . k x,rt
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Cochrane's 
Syrup efll) pophospklles
Cantalou thoee medicinal prin 
cl pies which on* y«*«*» 
ecssful use and the moat recent 
scientific research h ive proven to 
be of estimable value In building 
up the whole system. A dollar 
bottle contains a month's treatrf

John Cochrane,
n. w.

CHEMIST.
Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

mæmmæsæm

among Pletap’s spoil ns' belonging to 
Mr.'.l 1* links. The articles were 
taken'from the residence of^llev. J. I 
Ilieks several ycan^ago while the family 
were away vamping. The .boose was 
burned upon the same ivght.
WBW'Z&Ï

Pergonal.

Preliminary
- Hearing

»» _________

Frederick Plump Upon the First 
• Charge is Committed

For Trial. ’

Evidence Shows That Auguste 
Borde and Bis Son Had Nar

row Escapes.

The police cowtt was filled this morn
ing in expectation of hearing the pre
liminary examination of Frederick 
Hump, eharged with assault md vari
ous thefts, covering a term of many 
yea fa " /

The first charge against him * as taken 
up this morning, that of making an as
sault upon Auguste Borde ami Louis 
Borde. It is charged that the assault 
was simply a second chapter to a-rob
bery which fie cum mit t is] at Auguste 
Borde's house.

Lows Borde, the first wit ne** this 
morning, te*tifieil that about tvi. uiinnt«w 
t> twelve on Saturday night, April 13th. 
as he was about to enter the gate at his 
..father** place. 42 ('hntham street, he 
saw some ope closing the front door. He 
waited at the gate uatil the man ap- 
prt>ached him, when he seized him by 
the coat collar with both hands, s"nd 
asked him what he was doing there. The 
accused made no reply, but when ques- 
tiont-d a second tfnie said he had l*-en 
in to see some girls who were there. The 
witness called him a liar, and told him 
that he himself lived there. The accused 
put up both hinds and declared he had 
simply been in to set* two girls. He 
then knocked witness* hands away and 
r.in in the direction of I lover ament 
street. The witness followed him. catch
ing him about twenty yards from the 
electric light pole at the corner ef Gov
ernment and Chatham street*. Ilia 
father came to the assistance of the wit
ness, and in IhsWer tft the question Of 
Louis as to whether the accused had 
been in the house’ answered "No.” The 
accused struck his father while in the 
net <<f feting bis pockets; 'knocking him 
down, ami trying to get away. Ilis 
father warned the witneS* that the ac
cused had a knife. The accused struck1 
him in the band with the knife, lie 
succeeded, however, in holding- him until 
lb* police arrived.

L>r. -Holden, who deem'd the wounds 
of Louis Borde» gave evident e ss to the 
character of it. The cut w as about 12 

. indie* lung and went almost through the 
fleshy part of the hand, between the 
thumb anil forefinger. It was made by a 
dull instrument, such as the kaife pro
duced. The wound was in a pl«<*e where 
there was danger of lockjaw, arising as 
a consequence. The dirty - oadit on of 
the koifo also might induce blood poison-
in,-. _____ .. ___

Auguste Borde testified that h ‘ had 
©pened the door expecting to see his son 
Ismis, who had an appo ntuient to him 
a friend anil go on a fishing excursion. 
Hi* son was behipd the time appointed, 
and he was expecting bint. Several time# 
be opened the door. This time, when he 
opened it, he henpl a noise at the mite 
and exacting it to In* Louis, called te 
him. The son answered to “come quirk, 
some one has beep in the house." lie 
heard some one running down the side
walk and followed. He found his son 
and accused ïn a scufile at the corner. 
He felt the pocket of the aerwxed and 
fosid n I'm-v. wiii. 'u he tliought was 
his wife’s. lie fell several tim#% în the 
scuffle which ensued, and was reputed
ly stablwnl. When the ain used was 
eventually thrown down hjr h.* son he 

' his right band whiefi held thé 
knife. •!'«• ikip tü• ■! some ■ i» ■ • 
around to take the knife from, the. ac-- 
cused, which they did aftef a time. He 
was taken home by «onie lad* friends. 
There were five wound* on him. one on 
etch cheek, one on the forehead and two 
on his right brea*t.

The.clothes, worn by .the witness upon 
that right were produced. The vest wa* 
covered with Mood amîSsÏÏ a great pinny
cut* ip it. The undershirt hod three 
cuts on the right breast and one on the 
left m ar the. shoulder.

He identified the watch produced, 
which wti* found on the accused h - the 
I'Ol'ce as belonging to him. and a «-bain 
as lielonging to his wife. He also Identi
fied .*» revolver as having htsui taken 
from him.

I>r. Fraser gave evidenc- n«- to the 
'‘wounds inflicted tijioTi the last witness. 
The movt danger-ms one was on the 
right cheek, and was about 1 * Inches 
ldïîsr, rlmost penetrating the cheek. The 
wounds might have bent produced by the 
knife produced. and were dangerous. In- 
* Munch a* the dirty condition of the 
l.rvfo ink-ht firing on Meod f*oison;ng.

Polo o Officer Carson testified às to the 
art i< les which \V*r<« found on Ptifmp 
when arrested, end identified those in

T:1>»' .r«h ,.u- 1 b nff^d the nitf^' WHh
was -
iitg; to his wife, arid lieinrr ifi 'Angtisfe

f*ol:ce Magistrate Flail, in view of the
c-.leji'-e given/ committ>sl Fjempr~fbr

'
-

■
I u't for’ward. The iceiiyisl is being re- 
prF see fed by Bsrnesf Howell.

A :V.> of earring*dtare Veen Identifiai '

j. I>. Lynch, who. as announced in 
these column» a few evening* ago, re
presents a large syndicate of American
capitalists, has returned to the city from 
the Bound, where he has Ins-ti conferring 
with the Great Northern magnate, 
James J. Hill. The subject matter of 
that conference must needs remain one 
of conjecture, for Mr. Lynch possesses 
the reticence which must be considered 
a characteristic of representatives of the 
capital which it is believed is bdhiml the 
rggregatiea which weks a«*ees* into Brit 
ish Oolembia. Aa Mr. Hill is believed 
to be one pf the gréât «tytiiîtente which 
bas many millions for Investment in the 
coal fields in this province, it i* quite 
possible that aomethinp tangible will re
sult from hi* present proximity and the 
various negotiations In which he is the 
man of the hour. Mr. Lynch in a very 
prominent personage in the Eastern 
States. It ws* lie. according to all re
port, who originated the project which 
has results! in the consolidation of New 
York and Brooklyn Into Greater New 
York.

TTicre i* also at the Driard R. P. 
Rithet, (he head of the firm of R. I*. 
Bit hot & t 'ompauy. who for several 
months has been in San Francisco, and 
whose name has recently been associated 
with (he proposed establishment of a 
sugar refinery in thl* city, and who th
rived from the South on Sunday. He 
was seen this morning by a Times 
preseetstive regarding Ike projected 
sugar venture, but denied haring any 
knowledge of the scheme. He had never 
heard of it. he said. Whether- or not he 
has ever contemplated wnen a project 
and whether the industry is to 1m* locat
ed at the outer wtialrf are details which, 
as the Time* before mentioned, there is 
no spécifié nstftiraneé, but it has author
ity for the statement that capitalists 
were in the city very recently looking 
over the field with a view to establishing 
a relnery here a* announced.

• • •
Capt. 8. F. McKenzie 1* exported to re 

turn from the Mainland t|fls evening. He 
was in the city ; on Saturday, having 
come over from the Sound, where he also 
has been in conference with the redoubt
able James J. Shaking of Capt. Me 
Ivcnsic suggests the ferry scheme, and 
it i* interesting v» note that a score of 
men are employed at Kidney placing the 
barge Georgian in shape for freight traf
fic between Liverpool and Saanich, the 
particular* of which were announced in 
th<*se columns some time ago. Tender* 
will be called very abortly for the cou
nt ruction of the freight and passenger 
ferry steamers to ply on this mute. the 
plan* and specifications having arrived 
from Hot nuit, where they were prepared 
by one ef the most prominent ferry de
signers en the continent.

H K. Itillinghurst, a re«*ent arrival 
from the North, **y* that tb» coal pro- 
pvrîÿ iM-lWevli HazelTv.fi and' Krtimat 
Arm i* one of the 'best and mowt exten
sive in the province. ylt h» situated on 
the Terqua river, and covers an ari^ of 
thirty, square ru le*. This rich tract of 
vpuvtry I* now in- the hands of English 
i i pit a lists. And r developed, :iVit i- ex- 
l*.*ctiH| it will I*' In the mar future.' the 
whole coal market uS the lhietbc Coast 
would lu» »ff*s:ted. The engineer who 
ip tide a survey of the coal land* esti
mates that there are tons
of the hid in sight of a quality similar 
to that obtained in the Omv’* Nest 
mine*. A charter for a railway from 
Kitimat to the i-oal land* and Is-yomi I* 
now held by Capt. John Irving, of thi* 
dty.

Mr. and Mrs. tien. W. Reymoiir, well 
l.nowm young ^«ofile from Vsncouvfr,’ who 
ure Ju*t returning from their h«»neym*»on. 
hpint In the Hum ml titles, are In the city, 
gvests et the Victoria hotel. They will 
spend a few days here, and wfîi probable 
liait Hhawulgtta' Lake b«.u<re having for 
Vuucnuver.

The follow ln< m-mlH-n of thé proTInrial 
Icgtwlstiirc arrived In the-HI y Huit evening 
after »(o-udlng Rnndny at their re*p«-cilve 
liottiea: J. I*. Garden, J.. <>llver, <*. W 
Alunro, Thus. Kidd. II. D. (311 moor, L. A. 
Mounee and Joe. Martin.

J. \V. Troop, manager of the C. P. N. On., 
nci-opipniileil by hi* wife, strived In the dty 
by the steamer Oharmer last evening. 
Capt. Tn»ep baa been In the Kootenay 
country for the last week or so.

J-*ha Tit la, who has Just returned from 
* three yearn stay *t Itowwoo. h* s geewt 
t the Victoria hotel. Mr. Ttllln will P-ave 

Hliortly on ^an extended trip to England.

($. II. Cowan. Mrs. Ix-ngfleld, N. Mrf^*an,
• Mseg.iwan. II. Uownn. C. Wentworth 

Sard »nd <». Mo4a Browa wage all passea 
g< rs fr.itu VanixMiver last evening.

Sri by I lender s<m. who has been djstln- 
(Ti'lehlng IdttwM'lf In Keetoro *imtt1ng"ms*h-s. 
iirrlvod la the city lest evening by the 
the steamer Charmer.

Mr», and Mia* Hunter, who hare been 
s|M*ndlng ,the winter mouths In the sunny 
south of tVillfornla. returned yesterday by 
the steamer Rosalie.

A. «. H. Potts. IL 11. H, Hpi'rtlpg. W. 
Jenkins and wife, N. V. Khaw and II. H 
Fl!a were among the paasengi-rs from tin» 
Hound yeeterday.

A. TV. Myers, n prominent whoh»»ole 
♦vWri 1er of Montreal. I* I# the city, n'*eon- 
pnnleii l.y Ms wflfe. They are staying at 
the X «-men.

II. Dell Irving, the' well known cannery 
man. of Vancouver, Is In tin* riiy. having 
prrjved hurt evening by the steamer 
Charmer. „ .

T*r. R F. Rt-ynolds, éditer of thé Ar.hrr.ifT 
.Mljiliq: Journal. «<•<*.,nipanled by Mr*. lle> 
oriffTs, left for home hurt evening.

Capt: Hptrrr, of the ItriTWTV ship flntth 
rqplg, sftd Mrs. Hp^rr*, are' guegts. at the
VI. t»Cia hotel.
J. F Fagan And E. A tjotgley srriveil 

Yrbm the M a I » t î nil" joirt oeda y !)> thè’ stéar 
cr < barmer.

Fred. Priera‘was a passenger fr-»m Van 
couver yesterday.

Frank Campbell, the tobacconist', met

with a bicycle accident last Satnnlsy after 
noon, and will bo laid up for several dayx 

Mr.4. Austin and Mr*. Yates came over 
yisterday from the Hound per steamer

Mrs. I«riser and Biles Leber were arrive Is 
Itoealle yes-

r.-i-toes'.
Mrs. K. J*. UUIIaghurst erytved la t 

city by the steamer Charm«sr List arsed*
F. J. Patton was a passenger from the 

Mainland yesterday by steamer Charmer. 
j spr. O. W. Robertson was a paseeng.

Trim» Vauetmver y<*alerday.
<1. Courtney arrive*! from the Hound yea-

JONES, CRANE A CO.
We are Instructed to dispose by

-Pablie Aaetm»

Steamer
Runs Ashore

> --------------
Ocmox Went on the Beach at 

Freiericks Arm on Satur
day Night.

Japanese Fisherman Killed by » 
Train—Meeting of Oriental 

Commission.

(Special to the Times.)
Vauooifrer, April 22.—Howard Kent, 

the well known steamboat man, son of 
Capt. Kent, f«*H off a launch in the inlet 
last night it ml waa drowned.

A Japanese fisherman wa* rim over 
and killed by the Seattle train last even
ing. He was walking along the track 
uod fSilent |o hear the whistle.

The Oriental commission opened thl* 
morning, J. D. Murray, timber inspector, 
tieing the first witness. Indian, chiefs 
of Langley and Chilliwack will testify 
on Wednesday.

News by the Victorian on Sunday aaya 
the Skagway papera diacradit the story 
of the Nome disaster.

The steamer Corner went ashore at 
Frederick’s Arm on Saturday night and 
now lies high on the l*eaeh. Khe will lie 
raised with scow*. A light on the *horr 
wa* mistaken for the wharf, and the 
steamer ran aground.

EM 111 IK IBM
To lt« A44m. el Syomtty Perworde4 le 

Hie Nejcely »y t*« Deeleloe 
Partie meet.

At the tnjy Sert. W Tetee «Mwt.

* p.m. Tuesday, April A3
Very DesliUble

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Comprising : t>»tlnge Plein»; Ottoman; »bri- 
nmm Huit.’»; Box anil Wool T«»p Matt reuse*; 
( hihl a Oak Cut with Spring and Mattress; 
iN.uhle wtul Klngle Bedeteail*; Bed l.onnge; 
Oev. Table ami Chairs, Workers, Mahogauy 
Drop I«esf Table; Walnut Ki. Table; Oak 
Hat Stand; Domestic Hewing Muejilue; 
Baby Buggies; Hall Carpet, Caok Stove 
ami Heaters; Churn; Refrlg.-raVirs; I plight 
Boiler; Acetylene Has Machine, etc. # 
Tel. a»4. Term* Cash.

JONF8, CRANK A CO.,
Dominion Ori-ernment Auctioneer*.

(Special to the Time* )
Ottawa. April 22.—Hir Wilfrid Idiurier 

rtad at the iqwning of the House to-day 
the reply of Mr. (’hamberlain to the ad
dress of sympathy from the Canadian 
parliament, touching the death of the 
<Jut*en.

Mr. t’hamlierlain. In M* reply, aaya 
that Hi* Majesty l* deeply grateful to 
the faithful parliament of Canada for 
the luring tribute which it* addrvw* bears 
to the memory of Her late Majesty, and 
be will Ih*|h* to emleator relying on their 
loyal co-operation to justify their con 
fidenee in his ability to maintain nndim- 
inbheil. the glorious and beneficial re- 
- ult* of Her late Majetty’e reign.

IN8VLTKÙ BY IXiLlOE.

âtev. Dr. 1‘arkhurst 1VR nf How Hla 
Wife Was Accosted in New Y’ork.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 22.- Kev. Dr. Park- 

hurst gave (Hit last night in Atlanta the 
stony of how Mrs. Parkhurst had been 
accoeteil on the street here by a police
man. It is as follow*:

“Mr*, l’arkhurwt had jest left the 
< hnreh and was w alking up Madisqn 
avenue. ' Now. she i* a woman who con
tends that no woman who attends to her 
own business ii|»oii the streets and com
porta herxelf iu a beci»ming laanaer has 
any fear of being accosted. She there
fore very frequently walks alone during 
the early h on nue# the evening, and this 
is the first time n)he ha* evef l»een in- 
SUltlHl. V

Aa eke walked up the avenue she 
met a policeman, lie was just putting 
u hi* glwvc*. ‘How are you thin evening*/" 

he said. She- did not notice him, but he 
mvi* • not to be dl*p«»*ed of ee easily. 
‘Don’t yon live down, the avenue? a*kc«l 
the policeman. Mr*. Parkhumt turneil 
quickly and looked at the fellow. T 
think you are mistaken in thé person 
von nto :idfiri.*fdug.’ she replied. ‘Oh. 1 
think hot." said the policeman. *1 think 
1 have seen you before on the avenue 
severs! times.’

■ VBr*. Parkhurst did not answer, and 
thé i>oficvman walked T»y her aide until 

ho r‘enclM*d the end of the ..block, and
there he left her.__1 only <wish be had
run her in. fbM we would have had 
him. The policemen are , our natural 
guardians, and when they insult our 
wlvia% upon the street instead of protect
ing thorn, it la time to do something 
a 1 suit if. I only mentioned the matter 
during my recent sp -vch in order to 
show the |**opie of tho South that we 
a* H eir as they have problem* to solve.”

Pill NCR’S DEBTS.

Creditor* of the Husband of Queen 
Wilhetniina Cl.-imoring for

Their Money.
(A*»oelnt<U Press.)

Ijondon, April 22. -A dispatch from 
Paris reports trouble at th«* Castle of 
.Hot I«oo over tho bachelor debt* of 
Prlii."* Henry, the hinhnud of Queen 

lh«4miba It i< said that ohortly 
prior to ht» mgrriage he premised hie 
creditors in BerVn and Frankfurt to pay 
oue-third of hia debts within a month 
of tho weilding. but the money has not 
yet been forthcoming, and the money 
lender* formally applied to Queen Wil- 
hriminn. The latter declares her hua- 
Irtind muNt pay out of hi* allowance made 
him by the states. It la now *g;d the 
'H-WWWiü finre forméd :> srtiW.ité an.1 

i « onaorfn- 
hr> tVr* Aljistéfdam. I*>ur*e. and 

r.1 ii<«-n W'ilhelniiim is re|*orte«l to lie ver^r

The funeral of Gen. Gross von Rehwar 
trrkof wo* heM at Min. Hh* mt- 
nioi.y eqtistituted the most imi*>*ing mili
tary *peetnr fè since the m<‘Uiurini »(irtice 
to Queen Victoria. Troop* from all na
tions repyeacuted at I’ekin Were present

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUY WANT K’k-Apply W. D. Klnnalnt, 68 
Johnson stmt.

^WANTBI»—A first class waltrtss. App-y If 
Dominion hotel.

WANTED—A wait res*. Apply Queen's
hotel.

FOR 8A1«K—Lady's sample bicycle, brand 
new; beat Eugle make: all li»tc»t Improve 
ments; brake. U. ft J. detachable tires, 
cushion saddle retails f.ir Rtt; factory 
cost, 948: whl sell for S.V. cash. Can be 
■••eu ut 53 Jubuson street.

TO I «FT—3 fvrnl*he«l naan*. Iwlnxou, sit
ting room and kitchen, on ground door; 
no children; suitnNe for two nurses. Ap
ply I*. O. P.o% 4:t7

J«08T-Lady‘a gold watch, with diamond 
set In »•«*«•. iteaard f*ic Under at P Chat
ham street.

FOUND—A sum of money. Owner may re
ceive same by calling at 74 Yates street 
and paying mat of this advertisement.

95.no llKWARD For recovery Intact of 
parse «wtalulng coin. etc., lost 22nd Inst., 
m-ar Y'atea arid Govcn-meut. Ucturu to 
H. L. Halmoft.

AVOID PROSF.rt TION. ;f mlal.-d Irrto de- 
fuming ni)*vlf and relative*, by namlug# 
within five days, persons nitsl.-odtng vmi. 
Will otherwise «iioslder defamation Inten
tional. Ulcero t*hsrh-« Willis me.

CONCERT
LÎTT1E RED RIDIN6 HOOD

By the Ioidle»' Choral Hurlety. preceded by 
nijM-ellsneou* programme,
HSTiTvreaui ruend*-, *aii ?9tk

lieserveil seuls, .V) cents'; adn.lésion. 27 
cents; book of w-nnla 5 cents; at l«.ualwr,l‘* 1 
Music Ht ure (opposite Philharmonic Hall). 
Ibstrs open 8 < omnu-nce h.lV.

K. of P. Funeral Notice.
otfle-rw and Member* of Vlctorfs I«odge. 

No. 17. K. of P., an» rrauest.*! to sse-mble ; 
*t the Castle l|all. Btoad atn-ct. on Tm« 1 
«My. April 23nL at 3 p. m. sharp, for the 
I'urpoav of ntteixUng the funeral of our late

1 rot her. Fnuik William*.
Member* of F*r West l«ndre. Nti, 1, and ; 

\ isiting brothers respectfully invited.
II» order.

H W HALL, c C
E 1* «NATHAN. K. *f R and S.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky, i 
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky,

» Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

■——————— 1

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Ii.il. Uurst&i’o.
Stock Btokers and 
Real Estate Agents

80TICE.
All mineral right* are reserved by the 

IWiuluialt A N mu I mi* Railway Osupeny 
wltnln that tract of laml bound**) ou the 
•oath by the ».»oth tMMmdsry of Oomox 
District. .Ml tho Hast' by the .straits of 
Georgia on the north by the fintti mi rail. L 
und °n the west l.y the twumlary of I he B. 
A A. Rail stay I «au.I tirant.

LUONARD H. SOLLY,
^ IftPd CummbuUoner

We Can Either Buy or 
Sell

NOBLE 
FIVE ....

UB1TVAIVY.

(AsMciated Press.)
I«ondnn, April, 22.—I>y. C. K. D. Tan

ner. whip- had represented the Irish 
^Nationalist* of the middle division of 
Cork county siin-e XHKi, diisl of <*on- 
snmptlon at Bonding last mght, aged f*l 
y oar A

Bight Rev. Stebba, Bishop of Oxford, 
died this inoraing. He was born ou 
June 21*t. 1827

Hamilton, Ont., April 22.—Bev. Ham- 
i.ton I«eith, -on<rof the oldest «nperannn- 
ated Methodist minister* in Canada. U 
d*‘ad. ageil 83 years, fifty of which were 
spent in the ministry.

TORONTO 8TOOK QUOTATIONS, 

tf'aralahed by B. II Horst A Co., 35 fort

FOCOIIT OVEB llETB.
. TAieoriutM press.)

Syracuse, N. \\, April 32.—Vlncenxo 
VaU-rniilano. an Italian, 33 years old, 
died at a hospital this morning from a 
bullet Wound Inflicted by Ktcfano Giov
anni. an Italian, yesterday, during a 
fight over a keg of beer. Pietro Sear- 
*<»ne, a brother-in-law of the dead man, 
waa seriously injured in the same fight. 
The murderer ia at large. He has three 
jigly stiletto wound* Inflicted by Kcar-

BB1TAJX S TBADE.
(Associât.il Press.)

London. Apt® ,22.—The annual state
ment of the trade of the V^i;tetl Kingdom 
*howa the total imports and cx|»or|» for 
1800 to have been £877,488.1(17. against 
£814,370,241 8?r 18Vt>. 'Tlu* imports
were £522,073.1112. against £485.033.583. 
The eximrt* for 1900 were *£3M,373.754. 
against £320,334,1*58 for the preceding 
year.

M. C. Gold Field» .
B ack Tall ...........
Brandon A Golden Cr...» 
Pansdlan ti. F.
Cariboo McKinney .. 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
( entre Hear .......... ...
Crow's Nest Paaa Goal 
California .... «mm. *>.•
Kveolog Star . ............... .
t alrvtew Oorp 
Uoidea Star .«.M
CUanl .......... ••*.«• is»»
Iron Mask ...•». ......
Knob Hill ......
Granby Hinelter
Mou très I ft Ixwdou........ ..
Morning Glory ...........
Morrison ..................... ....
Noble Five ......
North Star..............
Olive.......... .... ....
Payne .................. .
Rambler Cariboo Ootl .y.
Republic........*...., .«.•
Virtue ...... ....m *m.#«
War-Eagle Con 
WateHeo .... ......
White Botf.......... syne
Winnipeg.......... ^ .

Hnlee WaterlVioi, 2.000 at 
non. 1.000 at 0%: White B< 
Cànfbrala, 1.500 at 4%.

Asked. Bid.
S 2% 9 a

11 8
6 n
7 6

S3 34
1 13 1 45

65
86 on so on

'A • j-*-: y T.;,T‘ V;

.THE BEST OF THE i*f*t

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
* ■••* •» Wenlreei Bldg., Victoria, B. C

100K8 LIKE MURDER.

(Associated Press.)
Quebec. April 22.—The body of 

Mathias Pare waa found in the woods at 
St. Georges. Bruce county, horribly 
mutilated, .ipparently by an axe. It 
looks like a case of brutal murder. The 
authorities are investigating.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. O. Stock Exchange, 
Limited )

New York. April 22.-The following quota- 
«% Ho— ruled on the Stock Ex.-hnngv to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
American Sugar ..14SV* 150% 147% 148% 
A mette* n Tobmw .128% 128%, 137% 137%
People'» Gas ........110 110% 115 115
Manhattan............. 12!)% 131% 128% 128%
»• R. t:............... *7% 88%

ppffl

75 65 0. v. * m.' 1-, ...an 174 ’ 160% 168%
12 9 L’. R. Rtrel 45% 46
2b 23 T. C, * I ...... . fh 67%
an 30 Northern ^Pacific . .168% 102% 101% im%
21H 18 Missouri Pacifia ...100 169% 108 108
'Vs- 10 l'nhm Pacific ........108% 108% 90 90
28 ^an Southern Pacific .. 50% 39% 49% 81*

68%
3 . ^T. ft 8 F. pfd.. 07% 97% W 99%

,8 4 Wabash pfd.--»..... 41% 40** 40%
Star. Louts, ft Nash. «...106% 106% 104% !•«%

2.000 at 2%: tri» .......................... 3SV4 39 38% 3SV4

HOTBL DBSTBOYBD*

Fire Followed Hxplo*lon of Gas—Bix 
Persons Killed.

(AnaoriatiHl Press.)
Rt. Mary*. W. V... April 22~Six deaths 

were caused late last night by mq ex* 
pbmion of gas in the Commercial hotel* 
The building caught fire and is a total 
!•—. Beecuers are now searching the 
ruinr for more lioilie*. The Iona to the 
property cannot be estimated at this 
time.

Switserland hi* 125 school* for girl*. 
Domestic aelewce and gardening are 
among the branche* taught, f

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For ^ale
2 water frrmt lota near Outer Wharf $3.000
4 lota la Esquimau town, each.......... 1,000
New 2 story house and jot 1,900
Lot <* John 8t.................. ....................$ TOO
Lot on Work Ht.............4................». 1.0—
Waterfront lot 00 Work St........... .. 1.500
Lot on Ferry St............... 500
Cut. end bit on Pine Ht.. ..630 
l«ot on Humas Ht........... y...M450

35 Fort Street.
The milkmaid* In Switierlnhd who can 

JÉMLJMi better pay than those who can 
iPEnS» renson i* that a m 
at her work coax vs one-fourth more milk 
front a cow than a songless milker can

The Ophlr arrlvetl at Singapore on 
Sat unlay, and the official landing of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York and their party was made at 10.13 
o'clock.

L\ u. 1. a r. 
C. B. ft Q,

;.153% 157% 154^ 

ka;.l«)%.Mri% ltK'A, IU4

Some People
Are content to potter a tong In their eM 
fashioned wa>, but to most moderns elec
tricity so variously applied I* a practical 
necessity. We have e*> many ways of bar 
neasing the electdc fluid for yonr eomfnrt 
that -we can t name half of them here. 
Glad to have you call on us any day giy| 
take a look at them.

Tit HUM EU 10.. It..
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

M..J

CREIGHTON—At Vancouver, on April IMh. ' 
the wife of W. T. Creighton* of a daagh

M*RAtr-At Revc|*tvke. on. April 17th, the 
wife of Alex. McRae, of a sou. |

MARRIED.
HHAFFKR-HOf.VER-At New Weetroln | 

"t^r. on April 20th, l.y Rev. A. E. Vert. 
William If. Hhaffvr ami Miss

MOHH-OO^riR—At Nrieon 
l»y Rev. II. K. Akehl 
Mess and Mt». Oowle.

LEWIH PATEIUION-At Nanaimo, on April 
18th, by Kev. W. It. Cummlng. Jan^si 
l«ewle and Ml** < herh-tte J. l'nterson.

HUNT LIGHT- -At Vancouver. <>n April 
18th. by Rev. H. J. Undt-rlilll, George 
Hunt and Miss Kmma Light.

DIED.

•*n April 17th. ; 
*1. W II lia it F. !

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 Mi 76 Vk« St*

and afl kinds of cut stone 
work at bed rack prices.
J08. B. PHILLIPS

JOHNSTON At Vancouver, on the 1!»th 
lust.. James K. Johnston, in hla Ktnh 
year.

BEADLES At Nelson, on A mil 18: h. W. 
T. Beadles.

BLI.ICE—At the Hum House, on the 21st 
last., Annie FlMce. relict of the late
Peter Ellice, «g“d 60 years, a native of 
Austria.

The funeral will take place dh Tuesday
feotn above residence, service commencing 
at 10 a. ut.

Mend* will please accept this intimation. 
LATHAM—At the fsii'lly rewldenee. No. UV 

Stilt-nth street, on toe 2lst Inst.. Ann, 
Ih-IoVwI wife of Jotm T.nTtuuit. AgetT 46 
yenrs, a native of t^eventry. toiglaml. 

The funeral will take place «.» Tuesday. 
U»e 23rd lh*t., from above re*4denc«‘, ser
vice commencing at 2 p. m 

Friends will please aeeept. this Intimation.

WAU« STREET.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 22.—The market opened 

excited and higher for raMnied stocka <m 
buying of very heavy block* running from 
1,000 to 15.0U0 shares, the latter for Union ' 
I'ac lflc- and at wide opening*. There were 
gains of 1 to 2% In Union Pacific, 8t. Paul. 
Mu. P»<\, MetntpoHtan Street Railway, g. 
Y. C.. Northwestern. lVnna.. and Brooklyn 
Trnnidt. flouthmi Pneidc wa* lifted 2%.
A mal. Topiar sold 121% down to 120 vn the 
sale of fear thousand shares, compand 
with 126 on Katuntity. ,v »
- Thu stock market strong: Amsl.
r^q»j»er. 121% to 120; Atch. pfd . 97%; EL ft 
Q-. t*8%: It. ft O., 98%; llrtmklyn Rapid 
Transit-, 87 to 97%; Erie, »%• do. 1st pfd.. 
70; G ft N.. 106%: Man., IJ9%; M,> Psc.. 
»»; N- Y. 134%; X. p,, 169%; R. I, 
1W%; Reading. 37; d<>. IsY pfd.. 76%; Rt. 
rani, 170 to 171; Huger, 148%; Houther^, 
•W: Ronthem |»fd.. 84%; Ho. P»c.. 49% to 
B«>%; T. C. L. 68. Tobscm. 128%: t.
I0i% to 102%: V. R. HtiHd (when IssuedL 

; *>• pN. (When lamed), 94%.


